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WINGS
OF

LIFE
„.. ,nMAN POLLAK

1V day now, we mu»t pay
it m Santa Barbara, Call-

J :, whir.n has been variously
r;;'ll)(,d lls a paradise and a

r of happiness. All we need
rf'ii-p »nd R f e w M i r l t e n "

', w keep us going while we
r diirselves with the beau-
,,r SaiiU Barbara, .

MI! the California bum
nrkciid while on th« way
: | ; l,m Waghlngton, D. C,
r AI wont to see the cherry
,„.,., in full bloom around
1,1,1 Rasln and Upten to
..„, ,M guides dwcrlbe the
.;,.. ol our natlon'i capital.

:.,,• train, we happened to
, x- io a Californlan. who
.,.,:,v (ume from New Jer-
w, une told thatyouvbask
, ,i!imhlne 365 d»y» a year

,i less, that the smog
,,,,, l.a'. Angles never leU »«

r •:, as Santa Barbara and
y, )W can drlnK all the

, juifc you want Iree on
1,,v that It rains.

ni.' slightest provocation,
:• ready to take oil for
distant point. We have

:i Kurope, South America
... :i other places as At-

liiy. Union Beach and
,:,.i but never In Santa

, m even California, so
Mime fired wlthan urge
•;.iro some day. ,

PRICK KtQHT CENTS

Holy Week T a x R a t e j g j | 14,57"
And taster
Rites Set For 1957; Increase is

160, Not 251 Points

toward sun-
. , i o further spurred by
:, i that while we were

>n i home the next day.
> )i was leaking badly In
v different places. Since

.r.,' only ten pots and pans
i :' apartment, tome of the

ded on the sola, chairs
Ir.c i no floor.

T:r landlord is planning to
ip a new roof, which Is
< (insolation, | j i t Mrts hfti
•vi to do #ltR W drtams

: ..;.;"oinift. While the rain
>•: 7,,is dripping around us,
1 ' down and wrote to Santa
:o;:i for additional Informa-

IDI. ..!wut the town, Including
I :i ;i MI we can find our way,

. i Alien we get there.
• * • •

• *e were California-
i •) spirit. Junior Walks In.

•••••.'"ma us that EUtcr 1»
mud the corner and that

••" :•; look raggedly" If he
ist year's Ife-Ujrwood-

nt to ciiuich on laster
i He mention* some-

- .i bout a new sport coat
< ••'.!' of slacks, plus a red

•Ouch one clearly sees,
• vacation Iun4, so care-

•, aside each week, will
••••• clothing store.

1 back to our traveling
' on: We leaned that he

Santa Barbara for a
1 ••!! many years ago and
!i : to spend the rest of his

- He told us that he Is
1 member of the Chamber
•ii.mercc of that eommu-

••• his job his something
"•'tii art. He spoke (low-
"i ".s community life and

•i.tuiK surroundings.
• • • f

••••••• t h a t there is a l w a y s
'" "i hieve sonttthlng you

' io do. According to ads
1 papers, you can vUlt
•<'••'< by paying a dollar
•'i ni a dollar̂  a week. This
'''•iing in line which w e

I llf|J"d. although Wf won-
• ' ' " ' Y . M . C A . or Salvation

•<>• Santa Barbara would
"•' lor ii few nights 1O4B-

• « , it

ihouuht is conveyejd to
II w'no puU colA water on

'''ii»l«i arf; not welcome In
1 '^rbara,; or tven In Oeh-

1 M|i< h to our surprise, he
'" wparate himself from

' i"Rs account, provided It
1 •'' with Interest, The pic
'•"•i's on a brighter hue, so

('"• we might m there. I

CHURCH CFRFMONIKS: A banquet followed the Installation «f Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyl, nfw
pastor of Mneynr Rpfortnrd (hiinh, this week. Shown from left to richt arc Rev. Zoltan Bfky,
archdeacon, Mrs. llarsanyi, Dr. Harsaiiyi and John Nonilsli. chief elder of the church, who acted

as toast master.

New Pastor Installed at Magyar Church;
Parishioners in Welcome to Dr. Harsanyi

CARTERET — Seven mlnis-
' ters of three different denomi-

nations participated at the in-
stallation service of Rev. Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi as new pastor
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, Seven ministers of
three different denominations
participated. Dean Oubor Csor-
das of the Eastern Classis of
the Free Magyar Reformed
Church of America presided.
Invocation and benediction was
given by the Rt. Rev. Zoltan
Beky, Archdean of the Free
Church. The Epistle was read
In Hungarian by the Rev. Imre
Bertalan, pastor of the Evungi-
cal and Refromed Church, Pas-
sale, In English by the Rev. Dez-
M Abraham, from Perth Amboy.
The Pastoral Prayer was offered
by the Rev. Malcolm Brown of
the First Presbyterian Church

Taxpayers' Unit
Formed in Boro

of Cartcrct, while the Prayer of
Installation was given by the
Rev. Aladar Komjathy of the
Free Magyar Church at Roe-
blinR. '

Dean Qabor Csordas pre-
sented Dr. Harsanyi with a
Bible, a copy of the Church's
Catechism and Constitution as
well as with the seal of the
church. The new pastor was
sworn into his office by repeat-
ing the Oath of a Minister as
read by the Dean from the
Church's Constitution. After the
Act of Installation Dr, Harsan-
yi occupied the pulpit and
preached both in Hungarian
and in English. Surprise to the
new Pastor — and to the con-
gregation, too -> was the first
presentation of a newly formed,
40 voice strong Junior Church

Choir, conducted by Mrs. An-
drew Harsanyi. J

A banquet followed in Beth-
len Hall prepared by the
Church's Junior Women's Guild.
Rev. Zoltan Szabo, Bethle-

hem, and the Rev. Anthony
Borhas, Poughkeepsle, gave the
invocation. Senator Malcolm
Forbes extends greetings. John
Nemish, Chief Elder of the
Church acted as toastmaster. He
called on the visiting ministers,
Introduced the delegations and
the presidents of the Church's
various organizations. Mayor
Edward Dolan welcomed the
new Pastor in the name of the
Borough. The'Rt. Rev. Zoltan
Beky was the prinicipal speaker
of the evening emphasing that
Dr. Harsanyi a f t e r having
served many congregations in

(Continued on Page Eight)

(arlrrel Churches Lisl
Program for Sacml
(xrfmonies Next Weeki

Borough churches listed the
followlr.a services for Holy Week !
and the Easter season:

St. Elian'
Palm Sunday, 8 A. M.. Hunga-

rian service; 10 A. M,, Old Sla-
vonic service, blessing of'palms
after both services; Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mass 8
A. M.; confessions before Mass;
Holy Thursday, High Mass Tor St.

: Basil, with vespers at 8 A. M.;
passions ot Our LoiH, 1 P. M.,

: confessions afterward; Qood Fri-
day: Holy Hours 8 A. M., great
vespers, 7 P. M. strict fast; Holy
Saturday. High. Mass 8 A. M., res-
urrection; Easter services 12 mid-
night: Easter Sunday, Hungarian
service 8 A. M.; Old Slavonic ser-
vice, 10 A. M. Easter Monday and
Tuesday. Masses at 7 A. M. and 9
A. M. Easter food, blessed at
homes if requested; Holy Satur-
day 11 A. M. to 7 P. M., food
blessed In church hall— Easter
Sunday, food blessed after both
Masses In church hall.

Fh^t Presbyterian
Palm Sunday, morning worship

P.O. to Close on Saturdays
Order in Effect Tomorrow

CARTERET — Frank Haury
was nominated temporary chair-
man of the newly organized Car-
tcret Taxpayers Association at the
opening meeting held in the Car-
terct Gypsy Camp WednesdayI

tnlKht. Meyer Rosenblum was
| named temporary secretary. Over
1100 persons were on hand for the
I Initial meeting. William Lawior
presided at the

The group voted unanimously
to affiliate with the New Jersey
State Taxpayers Association.

Raymond D. Bodnar. field rep-
resentative of the New Jersey.
Taxpayers Association, spoke at
great length on the purpose of a
taxpayers association. Such an
organization, he stated, is non-
partisan and non-politic,al. In
this way It can succeed, he added.
Generally speiikum, the purpose
of such a group, of which there
are over 175 in the state of New
Jersey alone, Is to promote effi-
ciency and economy in novern-
ment, to encourage public inter-
est In government, to promote
public knowledge and appreciation
of public problems through non-
partisan publicity, and to conduct
research into governmental poli-
cies, planning, •procedure, organi-
zation, starring, etc., ail of which

for Next Week
CARTERET — Mayor Edward

J. Dolan has proclaimed the
week beginning April 15 as
Clean-up Week.

He urged all householders to
clean up basements, attics and
closets and put but unnecessary

Salary Guide is
Adopted by Board

j CARTERET — At Its meeting
(Wednesday night, the Board of
I Education adppted a salary guide
j for employes. A delegation of

items at the curbs. They will be , t e a c h e r s w n 0 attended, the ses-
plcked up by the street depart- ^ c o m p l a l n e d t h a t t h e a d j u s t .

8:30 A. M. and 11 A. M.; choir
cantata, 8 P. M.; Tuesday, April
16, 8 P, M. Session reception for

CARTERET — Directed by
the General Postmaster i\t
Washington. Postmaster Lester
Sabo announced tod*y thnt the
post office will be closed Satur-
days effective tomorrow, unless
the order is countermanded.

The changes have been or-
dered to reduce postal expendi-
tures, AH windows will be closed
Saturdays. One man will handle
incoming mall and delivery of
special delivery letters. There
will be one mall collection Sat-

urdays.
Beginning Monday, the win-

dows at thn post offirf will be
open from R:30 A.M. until 5
P.M., which means it will open
a half an hour later and close
nn hour earlier.

Effective April 29, no money
orders will be issued Rt the post
office and no third class Will be
accepted.

Tlje cut in postal service has
been ordered all over the United
States,

Ground-Breaking
Planned by Parish

Statewide Alert
OutlinedbyCD

CARTERET — The Building I CARTERET — Louis Brown,
Committee of the First Presbyte-j chairman of the Carteret Defense
rian Church,'with Walter Schaff-
hauser as its chairman, Is being

new members. Maundy Thursday, | kept busy handling the numerdus
Holy Communion, 8 P. M. Good
Friday, worship, Easter Sunday,
service at 6 A. M. for Fellowship;
Easter Sunday worship, 9:30 A. M.
and 11 A. M.

St. Joseph's
St. Joseph's R. C. Church, Rev.

Louis Cortney, • O.S.M., pastor;
Rev. Aloysius Boland, O.S.M., as-
sistant pastor; Rev. Victor Gra-
brian, O.S.M., assistant pastor.
Palm Sunday, Low Masses at 6,
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 A. M. High Mass
with blessing and distribution of
palms, and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament; Monday
and Tuesday evenings, confessions
from 7 to 8 P, M.: Sosr Wednes-
tay, -confessions, 3<39-5 P-. U , ; i (

(Continued on Page ^

have to dd with public welfare and
expenditures,

Named lo the norm liULns com-
mittee which will present a per-
manent slate of officers including

ment.
Hhe appealed to the home

owners to clean up, paint up
and brighten up their proper-
ties, so that everyone can be
proud of this community.

Little Interest
In Primary Vote

CARTERET — General indica-
tions are that the Primary elec-
tion next Tuesday will be one of
the dullest in years, because there
are no local contests for the
Democratic or Republican parties.

There is only slight Interest in
the Republican gubernatorial con-

ment for 1957-1958 school year for
raising teachers 'salaries was not
fair for those who have 25 years
or more of service.

The new guide provides increases
of $200 In each category for teach-
ers and $300 for principals. Erwtn
Wantoch and George Hell, board
members, expressed the feeling
that the guide was out of line as
far as those teachers' with longer
records are concerned.

Stephen Skiba, board president,
declared that he realized that some
of the teachers' salaries were some-
what out of line, but that the board
has done the best it could this

Mr. Heil complained about over-p
test between two State Senators, crowding of buses en route from
Malcolm S. Forbes and
Dumont,

Two Carteret men are on county
tickets. Elmer E., Brown is tha
Democratic partjf's choice for
reelection as surrogate and dohn
Nemish is the Republican candi-
date for freeholder. They ha,vc no
opposition.

Unopposed for Council on the
Democratic ticket are John E.
D'Zurllla and Adam Szymtjorski
and on the Republican ticket
Councilmcn Richard Donovan and

Wayne!west Carteret
1 schools, f

to the public

On tlfe recommendation of
^School Superintendent Edwin S.

Quin the board named as teachers
for the elementary schools, Bar-
bara Zakor and Albert Brechka at
$3,700 per annum.

Public schools hav|e a total en-
of 2,395, Mr. Quin re-

a bbard of directors were the fol
lowing: Myron Wolansky, Joseph
Lamb, Harry Rapp, John Abker, j SHARES IN AWARD
Joseph Hiimydyk, Mijiy Letso,
William Lawior, Thomas Dcvcf-
aux, and Elizabeth Simons.

'"l>ih Starling Muy 6

I Super-
1111 Kclwti, g. Qiun has
'"I that kindergarten

I,,1;1"1"'"1 for the (all term
from May I through
'he Cleveland and
.schoota.

. ,- nhOuW make
ln.'ii \r J ' ^ T their' ' •'" iluiitm "thai time so
" IU1 will know thi number

l''"'h (or next y^ar" Mr.

• l U l "u must be flve years
Il"'t: December 81. Per-

li,,,,, l!l.r*ent m.PTttp-
I 1 - I I

The by-laws colnmittee named
include Jo.-,cph Glucliowski

e Mi-Gillis, Ann Isaacs,
(Continued on 1'uae Eight)

will

Edmond Uitanski.

CARTERET - Mls« <J»rol Bo-

;The schools will be closed April
24, 25 and 26 giving the students
an extended Easter vacation from
April 17 to April 29.

Carteret) Live Y'ers were grant-
, ,ed the use of the High School

bcnchlk of 84 Iinoolnf Avenue, | m u s l c raom f0,. t h e s c c o n d

was among 30 employees of the d a y 0 [ e u C i , month and the High
Efiso Research and Engineering
Company who shared in $1,575
awarded at the latest meetini
the

of

Carteret Jewry Will Mark
Passover Rite Next Week

CARTERET The holiday
of Pa«iov«r, wlui:h ruminrm-
orates the deliverance of the
Ancient Israelite* from Egyp-
tian bondage will be observed
•by Carteret's Jewish population
•beginning at sunset Monday.

Jewish families will gather
around festive boards for the
holiday1 service and meal known
as Seder. Besides leading pray-
ers and Bones of 'thanksislving.
the head of tl>« household will
relate the story of how Moses
led successful revolt • ainst

School gym for May 10 or May 24.
Republican Social Club was grant-
ed use of High School May 18. Cub

Coln-Your-Ideas Committee. i P . l c k 185 w(jj u s c Columbus School
and the Organization for Four
Freedoms the Nathan Hale School,
May 26,

The contract for general and art
supplies was awarded to J. L. Ham-
njett Co., Union,"fur a not of $7,-

i0, the lowest bidder.

PAL Easter
Hunt on April 20

CARTERET — The Police Ath-
letic League announced that the
sixth annual Easter egg hunt will
be held Saturday morning April
20 at 9 A.M. in the Carteret Mu-
nicipal Park.

Deputy Police Chief Charles L.
Makwinski, general chairman said |
that children up to the age of 12 «>« t h a t a l t h o " s h n e w

will be permitted to participate in c a»s have not yet been completed

duties and responsibilities in con-
nection with this Committee.
Geza Horvath Is co-chairman,
Mrs, Edna Thorn financial secre-
tary, Frank. Collins, treasurer and
Mrs. Elsie Bartok, secretary. Rev.
Malcolm G. Brown serves as ad-
visor for the group. Mrs. Elsie
Dmytriw, Frank Haury, Edward
Moore, Joseph Treflnko, Richard
Hannapple, William Singdahlsen,
Thomas Fox, Nils Reinertsen and
George Sloan complete the com-
mittee.

The third Tuesday of each
month is the regular meeting date
and special meetings are called
when necessary. ' —
1 At Its meeting this week "Mr".
Schaffhauser anupunced t h a t
tickets fof the dinner to be given
by the Building Committee with
the cooperation of all the Church
organizations, on June 9 at Beth-
len Hall, are now being distrib-
uted. The announcement of the
date for the ground-breaking for
the new Church is to be! made at
the dinner.

A report was given by Mrs. Bar-
tok as chairman of the New
Pledge and Follow-Up committee I t n e l r s e a t s

Council today announced that
plans are underway for a state-
wide alert later this month.

The civil defense director urged
Carteret citizens to be prepared
for the alert, which he said may
last from a few minutes to an
hour. No date has been an-
nounced, but will be during the
daytime, Mr. Brown said.

The alert will be signaled by a
steady three-minute sire* blast, a
warning to tune In radios at fre-
quencies of 640 or 1,240 kilocycles.
The take-cover will be a fluctuat-
ing three-minute wail.

Further Instructions will be
transmitted by radio. A repetition
of the alert Blgnal will mean it is
.aate^to leave shelter.

Mr, Brown lamed the following
Instructions for the alert:

1. To pedestrians: Hurry to the
nearest shelter in a public building
or store and remain at least 15
feet from entrance. Do not enter
a bank jewelry store, or private
residence. In residential sections,
seek refuge behind a tree or fence.

2. To motorists: Pull to the curb
away from an Intersection and re-
main behind the wheel. Bus and
car passengers are to remain in

showing that the following-up
calls have been most successful

the hunt. the results up to this point are
The youngsters will be grouped | nl8hly gratifying

according to ages and prizes will
be awarded to winners in eacli
group. This will give even the
youngest participants a chance to
vie for prizes. t

Assisting the police deputy with
arrangements are Sgt. Edward
Czajkowski, J o h n Abatemarco,
Steve Uhouse and Steve Alach.

Members of the PAL Auxiliary,
Police!Reservists and members of
the police department who are off
duty will assist at the park.

Finder of the gold egg will re- -j
ceive the grand prize and the sil-
ver egg finder will receive a special
prize. The PAL committee is
urging as many as possible to par-
ticipate.

"Let's hope we will have pleas-
ant weather for this occasion" U:c
deputy said.

It was announced that the
paper-magazine collections for the
benefit of the Building Fund,
under the supervision pf Andrew
CJhege, have fallen off and mem-
bers of the Church and their
fj-iends are asked to save their
magazines and papers and leave
them at the Cinege Oil & Coal
Co, yards at 49 Whlttier street.

The next regular meeting of the
committee is scheluled for May
21 at 7;3p ?M.

IS GIVEN SUMMONS
CARTERET—Ralph C. Mathls,

28, of Iselin, has been given a
summons to appear in Municipal
Court here April 15 on a reckless
driving charge. Mathis was ar-
rested by Patrolman William
Gurney following a chase.

3. To those at home: Turn on
radios and don't use the telphone.
Wires must be kept clear for civil
defense mesages.

Mr. Brown urged obedience to
th,e Instructions of wardens and
police, the only ones permitted to
remain on streets during the test.

Ukrainian Club is
Penalized by ABC

CARTERET — The Ukrainian
American Citizens Club, 49 Lelck
Avenue, has been ordered closed
for five days by William Howe
Davis, director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control.

Mr. Davis charged that Decem-
ber 28 and 29, the club permitted
playing cards for stakes of money.

The director suspended the
club's license for ten days, but
flve were remitted for the plea of
non-vult.

The club will be closed from 6
A.M. April 15 to 6 A.M. April 20,

Associated with the celebra-
tion of Pasover is unieavened
bread or maUoli, symbolisms
foe 'bre»d of affliction." Bating

it durlna the Passover Is sup-
posed to remind the Jew of
slavery's bitterness and his di-
vine duties to aid In the up-
lift of human beings.

Habbi Lewis Brennaner an-
nounced that Pa&Buver services
at Ihe synagogues of •Brother-
hood of Israel and Loving Jus-
tice will be held Monday night
at 6:30 o'clock, Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock and Tuesday
night at 6; 30 o'clock1.

On Sunday morning, April
14, ul 10:30 A. M. the Students
of the Hebrew and Sunday
school will have Model Seder
with the Hebrew ttudents re-
vlewlnv the story ol th< Seder.

Lions Club Donates
Tent to Hoy Scouts

CARTERET — Carter^ Lions
Club at Its meeting this week
voted to donate u tent to the Rad*
tan Council, Boy^jcouts 0,1 Amer-
ica -for use tit Valley Borge Jam-
boree thU summer.

A talk on Chemical Progress
Week wns given by Robert Seel of
Westvaco chemical Division, Pood
Machinery Corporation

A large delegation is planning
to attend the dinner In honor of
District Deputy tank Dlwiu at
Far Hill*.

Official Figures
Cited by Milik,
Finance Chairman
C A R T E R E T - Councilman

Thomas ^llllk, chairman of the
finance committee announced to-
day that Carteret's official tax
rate for .1957 has been set at
$14,57 as compared with $12.97
last year.

H!e said the figures were re-
vealed byi the Middlesex County
Board of Taxation yesterday. ThU
means, he explained that the In-
crease thin year Is only 160 and
not 2M points as originally esti-
mated.

Here is a breakdown of the of-
ficial rate:

For ceunty purposes $2.19 thto
year as compared with $2.99 last
year; for schools, $5.38 as agalmt
$4.49 last year and for municipal
purposes $7 as compared with
$5.49 last year.

Thus, Mr. Mlllk explained, there .
Is a drop In the county rate of 79
points;,an Increase of 89 points
for school requirements and an
Increased of 160 points In munici-
pal expenditures.

The rising cost of education has
caused a spiral of Carteret's gen-
eral rate, while p.ay Increases and
past obligations are accounted for
the increase m the municipal
budget requirements.

According to William J<. Hard-
ing, head of the county tax board,
this year's rates are the highest
ever to be struck by the county
tax board. Only flve of the 25
municipalities have lower rates
than last year, according to Mr,
Harding.

Mr.MjUk further explained that
when the budget was drafted, it
was decided to include the figure
of $2,99 for county purposes which
was the sum for 1956. The de-
crease In county requirements, he
added is very welcome.

As for municipal requirements,
Mr. Mlllk said the borough In the
1957 lost an anticipated revenue
of $70,000 Which was In the 1956
budget. On top of It, he added
there -were emergency appropria-
tions totalling $87,440 which had
to be Included In the 1957 budget.

Mark Arbor Day
At Public School

CARTERET — Ronald Koby-
lakiewlciS will welcome the parents
Qf Miss Gwendolyn Brown's class
to the Washington School cele-
bration Of Arbor Day. The pro-
gram will be given at a quarter
past nine on Wednesday morning,
April 17.

Linda Nagy will announce the
playlet, "A Maple's Nqw Home."
The cast includes Andrew Skoci-
pic, Ronald Kobylakiewlcz, Mar-
garet Trllhan, Karen Sherry; Boh-
dan Chotnut, Theresa Stash,
Louise Lotais Alexander Lovas,
Patricia Dumansky, Susan Bulog, |
Mary Bruss, Robert Leschinski,,
Nicholas Racsok, Ronald Plotecia.f
Kathleen Toth, Sandra Worthy,,
James Worth, Dorothy* Wackar'
Margaret Grandell, David Squires,
Jaraslow Chomiuk, and Patricia
Jackson.

Dorthy Wackar sings the solo,
'Welcome S w e e t Springtime."
Susan Balog, Sandra Worthy;Lin-
da Nagy, Kathleen Toth, Patricia
Dumansky und Mary Brtits will do
Uw dunce accgmpanlnieiit.

The program is under the gen-
eral direction, of Miss G. Brown.
Mrs. M. Ryin is In charge ot,
music; MIHS'J , Machysyn is h\

• « #

charge ol decuralions.

K osten Reelected
VSMR Union Head

i .V-

INSTALLATION S*;ENI5: lluly Nunic Socirty of Nt. Klliu,' (irtfk Catholic Church installed new
officers In the cliuroh. Installed were Mtclucl I'reputnlck. iiresidiut; Mlcliitd lurlck, vie* president;
Juliu lilla, treasurer; (iewt (Jurat, secretary, »»d John KurU, marshal. Stephen Demeter and (ji'orje

Uilii are convention deltKiiten »ml Uev. Augustine Medvisj, spiritual advisor.

- Paul Ko.sten was
itvlirted president of Local 837,
International Union of Mine, Mill
ami .Smelter Works for the coining
year ut the amiuul election held
on Tuesday. Stephen Trosko was
reelected grievance clmlnnuu for
the cumins! year. Uolh were un-

otiier reelected were us follow: ,
Alex Mitrclnialc, vice picslcjent;'.,
Ernest Juue.s, recording secretaiy; • j
Lion Curruii, financial secretary! j
chiirifs Artist, vice Brievance,.
cliuiiimui; • Ciuiliiiir Kolodziejski,
wuriteii; BdWurd Brandtley,
(Uiitor; William Slotinwski, John
Hclruskl and Jolm Sarik, trustees;
(jtunyt: Cla.lk, Staphen
Wullt-r Hemsel and Ernest
dt-leutttes to the 1958 convention. >f

The above represent the era.» 'I
ployees at the U.S. Metals ReflBjt'f
ing Company.
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Business Women
Elect

Mrs. Rums Honored

Ry A.O.U. Auxiliary

CARTERET — Mrs. Howard
_ Burns of Emerson Street was tcn-

CARTERET - Elect Ion nf ofTi- <1(1'*<1 « surprise bon voyage pflrty
ceis rcMiured this wwlV* meeting \ Riven by the Ladles' Auxllftry of

the Ancient Order of Hibernians
nt Fire Hall No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns will leave
the latter part of this month for
an extended trip to Ireland, Rome
and other points of Interest in

of the Business and
Women's Club or CartetrH

Tlie officers are: Mrs.. Catherine
TJiirkriogel, p r e s i d e Ji t: Mrs.
Frnnres Donovan, first vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Irene RogouWki. second
vice president; Mrs. E r w 1 n e
ti recording secretary;

C

Europe.
Rev. Aloyslus Boland, O.S.M..

Miss Mury Romaniuk, Correspond-
ing! secretary and Mrs. Adeline
Anderson, treasurer. ,

Mrs. Ethel Quin wiis chairman
i of the meeting. He» committee

consisting of Mrs. Rone Barbato,
' Mrs. Helena Welsmafy Mrs. Wills

Hfipp nnd Mrs. Adellm e Anderson
served refreshments i before the
meeting.

The theme of the h'Uffet table
was Easter with favors, for all the
members. Mrs. Elsie i'esko won
the .special prize. Miss ltose Barch
distributed tickets and riimed her
workers for the benefit biiigo to be
held by the club May S"\ for the
benefit of the retarded children.

Nine new members wtue pro-
posed. These will be Invite d to at-
tend the installation of ofllcers
dinner to be held May 6. ,

Mother and Daughter

Breakfait is Planned

CARTERET—Rev. Baymjjnd J.
Anabele, S.J., professor iof St.
Peter's College, Jersey Cltjy, will
be the principal speaker at the
annual mother-daughter commu-
nion breakfast to be held t)y the
Altar-Rosary Society of St. Jo-
seph's Church, May 12.

Mrs. William Orohman and
Mrs. William Sltar are co-dhair-
men. Reservations close May 6.

LACONIC
She (to her new beau)~M<»ther

wanted to know what position you
hold at the bank.

He—Teller.
She—Why, no. I really don't

know myself."

chaplain of the «roup nave the
Invocation.

Mrs. Michael Burns, president
of the auxiliary, presented Mrs.
Howard Burns with a Rift.

Attending were Mrs. John Su-
grue. Mrs. William Hilllard, Mrs.
A. J. Bonner, Mrs. Jack Rlngwood,
Mrs. Joseph Herron and Miss
Margaret Herron; Mrs, Joseph
Lloyd, Mrs. ThomM Oarvey, Mrs.
Walter Sullivan, Mrs. Nicholas
DelVacclilo and Mrs. Henry Dom-
browtkl.

Also, Miss Helen Butler. Mrs.
George Penska. Mrs, Catherine j
Chester, Mrs. Joseph Lamb, Mrs.
Ann Kurtz, Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mrs. James Irving, Mrs. Patricia
Klraly, Mrs. Alyce Sheridan and
Mrs. John Kenna.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
CARTERET—Mr*. Albert Mil-

ler, Mrs. Sidney K&tz, and Mrs
Samuel Rosenbaum, ot the United
Hebrew Sisterhood of Carteret, at-
tended a Ways and )fiee.m Work-
shop sponsored by th? Central New
Jersey Branch of the National Wo-
mens League held at Temple Beth
Mordecal In Perth Amboy on
Thursday. Participating were Mrs.
Moris Nochumson. of Trenton;
Mrs. Nathan Katz, Ways and
Means Chairman, of Rahway;
Mrs. Newman Leonard, Highland
Park, and Mrs. Samuel Katzman,
of Rahway.

GOING DOWN
"Why are»you so late?"
"I fell downstairs."
"Well, that shouldn't

taken you long."
have

j'Kl

MALE HELP WANTED
SALESMAN

(Saturday Interview)

We are seeking an outstanding man to join our
Sales Staff as our representative in this area. Previous
Beer Sales is not necessary, but a proven record of
successful selling is required.

This challenging permanent position is offered to
• a salesman between the ages of 28 to 40 and a Gradu-
ate of High School. Must be aggressive and alert, de-
pendable and mature.

'. In addition to a good starting salary a complete
Company-paid Welfare and Vacation is offered. We
invite qualified applicants to investigate this oppor-
tunity in person at our branch office. See Mr. Geiger
Saturday between 9 A. M. and 1 P. M.

P. BALLANTINE and SON
2 West Bergen Place Red Bank, N. J.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Velz. 7 Edwin Street, at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tidroski, 79
Ash Street, are the parents of an
Infant daughter, Christine Ann,
born Wednesday, April 10 at the
Elizabeth General Hospital. The
couple have three other children,
Suellen, Paul, Jr., and Francis
James. Mrs. Tidroski Is the former
Rose Burns of Newark.

• * • i
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See Oiir ;
Magnificent (jollection

of sLlllS from

"BOTANY 500"
Tailored by Darofl

'TIMELY" CLOTHES
"MIDDIESHADE" CLOTHES

Take a giant step Into the new
fashion season with our won-
derful clothes that set you
head and shoulder* above the
crowd in good looks. Priced to
give j you your most outstand-
ing value.

frpra $59.50

Open Thawdv u d Friday Till • V. M.

L.BMGf &SONS
DRB68 RIQ«T~-YOU CAN'T ATTCiBDWT TO!

COMMUNION BREAKFAST: A joint communion breakfast was held by the Holy Name Society and
the Young Ladies' Sodality of St. F.lias" Church Sunday. Shown in the center art Rev. Aujustlrif
Medviiry, pastor of the church, and Rev. Victor (irabrian, OSM, of St. Joseph's Church, who was

the princlptl speaker.

Rite Tomorrow
For Mrs. Andres

CARTERET — Mrs. Cecelia L.
Andres, 66, 698 Roosevelt Avenue,
wife of former Councilman Prank
Andres,, died Tuesday night at the
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Some years back, Mrs. Andres
was very active In church and
civic work. She had given her

Nathan Hale Pupils \ Youth Organisation

In Easter Program Outlines Program

CARTERET — An Easter pro-
gram was presented by Miss B.
Rubel's fourth grade In the Na-

CARTERET—The Carteret Live
Y'ers, an activity of the Carteret
Y.M.C.A. Committee held a meet-

than Hale School for the lower i ing Tuesday night at which time

Holy Family PTA
Picks New Slate

CAJrrrcniT The regular mnet-
\n:', of llie Holy Family P.T.A. wns
hfld Wpdncse-day pvcnlnK In tin1

.- -ln-.il lull.
\f> v M. A. Konopkii. pastor,

opined the niectinsj with ii prnycr
:iiui I'ninmcnderl the Binup on the
m-i'iU nccimiplishmcMiLs ot the
pr<>vi;iiis year.

Miv Mnry KamHi.ski presented
u sliitt- of new officers as follows:
Mrs Blanche Wolski. president;
Mrs. Sophie Trezenski. vice presi-
dent: Mrs Olaii Yapchrn.ikl. s w -
ii'tiiry; Mrs Jisr-phlne Bi;>t:i.
t.rfiisiirrt1.

The president annmmrod that
I lie RPKionul Kprlnu Cnnfcn'ni'P
will be lie'd at St. Elisabeth's
Church, canerpt. on M.w 1. be-
Kinnlns; nt 1:30 P. M. with bene-
diction. She urged as manyrmeni-
b!>rs to attend u possible*

Polio shots for the pupils will
be given on April 15,

Mrs. Wolski, commerKled all the
fathers who donated their services
in renovating the convent kitchen,
A tour of the convent kitchen was
made to view the new alteration.

The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, May 8. Hospitality
will be in charge of the third
grade mothers. It was suggested
and accepted that the seventh
grade mothers hold a bakele&s
cake sale next month,

The P.T.A. is selling Easter
candy and anyone interested in
purchasing some is requested to
contact the president.

TO MF.F.T TOMOISIUrtV iPH

CAJtTEHEl' 'I'll'1 Kupr<'tW'ih(.

Forest Wniidmuli <"IIT1P .Jmiioi

(iinve 1 will mi'i't tnuiiirl'iiw nl. 2

PM. in O(!d Fellows H;ill
An Easter party witli mi Knster ing.

hunt will bp the fpm,,,

m v l i i u ! a n d p l u n s will :,!•

m,|fl|, ,,„. |h(, M()lhr|..s D(|y

to Irholrt nt the May ;

grade assembly.
The program was as follows:

James Jett, flag bearer; Richard
Borscak and Beverly Bohanek,
honor guards; Beverly Bohanek,
reading of psalm and announcer;

time to many worthy projects. A i song, "Easter Morning," chorus,
resident of the borough for 461 John Haas, James Rlgby, Richard

Stokes, Joseph Slco, Robert Mc-
Ewen, Sandra Lee, Annette Bru-
cato, Patricia Choban, Gail Mak-
simik, Patricia Pukash and Rose
Zazworsky; recitation, Easter, Pa-
tricia Choban, Janet Kovacs, Ros-
anna Rochunos, Rose Zazworsky
and Patricia Pukash; play,
"Mother Bunny's Magic Spec-
tacles," Bonnie Skocypec, Mother
Bunny; 'William Reynolds, Father
Bunny; Marilyn Baloris, Betty
Bunny; Andrew Sumutka, Buddy

years, Mrs. Andres was a commu-
nicant of St. Joseph's Church and
a member of the Rosary Society
of the church.

Surviving, besides her husband,
are a son, Francis J., this bor-
ough; two grandchildren, Roland
and Eldred; three sisters, Mrs.
Elmer Mazzeo, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Edmund Carter, Helmetta, and
Mrs. Anton Miller, Fords.

The funeral will be held at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning from
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Woodbridge. A sol-
emn High Mass of Requiem will
be offered at 9:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment ' will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

KJLwo

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Troost, 96 Daniel Street
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital,
April 9. Mrs. Troost is the former
Catherine DenBleyker.

Dan Dalley will co-star with
Cary-Grant and Jayne Mansfield
in "Kiss Them For Me," the
screen adaptation of Luther Da-
vls's Broadway play, "Shore
Leav«." The picture Is scheduled
to start as soon as Grant finishes
'An Affair to Remember."

LOST OUT
"Poor old Weary. He's gone off

hit head at last!"
"How was that?"
"He lost his "mind trying to fig-

ure oyt a way to eat In his sleep."

Bunny; Ronna. Belafsky, Baby
Bunny; William Teleposky, Sam
and Patricia Kerchefsky, Sue;
Egg Hunting Time was held with
the following participating: Gary
Brown, David Gaestel. Martin
Galvanel, James Jett, Gerald Ro-
senblum, Richard Tindall, Richard
Borscak, Peter Prokopiak, Irene
Bruss, Barbara Chomut, Jariet
Kovacs, Joan Patrick, Rosanna
Rachunas, Georgette Slotwlnski
and Christine Wacker.

RIPPING
Salesman—"These are especial-

ly strong shirts, madam. They
simply~ laugh at the laundry.

Customer—"I know that kind;
I had some which came back with
their sides split."

the president, Olga Kielman, ex-
plained the purposes of the club.
The program follows:

To promote fellowship among
its members and the community,
to develop and maintain high
standards of Christian behavior,
to develop time and effort in serv-
ice to others, thereby broadening
the lives of the members, and to
confirm to the organization re-
quirements of the Perth Amboy
Y.M.C.A.

Herbert TJlme^ of the Middlesex
County Cerebral Palsy Association
was the guest speaker, He ex-
plained the functions of the Cer-
ebral Palsy Center and the need
for help in rasing money.

Advisors (or the lave Y'ers are
Roy Jackson, Charles Morris and
Thomas Coughlin.

Borough Odd Fellows

List Their Activities

Schedule is Listed
For School Clinics

CARTERET — Health Inspec-
tor Michael Yarcheski announced
today that Salk anti-polio vaccine
will be administered to the pupils
of the Holy Family Parochial
School, Monday at 10 AM.

On Wednesday at 9 A.M. anti-
polio shots will be given pupils of
the Nathan Hale School.

The regular pre-shcool clinic
against polio will be held at the
Board rooms Tuesday at 2 P.M.

CARTERET — Carteret Lodne
267 100F announced the following
coming everits during the next
two month: On April 11, Sam
Roth, John Haas and William I
Moss will represent the Lodge in j
electing a new District Deputy
which will be held at Perth Am-
boy; Saturday, April 15, a bus load
of Odd Fellows and the Rebekahs
will attend a performance of Can
Can at the Paper Mill Playhouse j
at Millburn. Bus leaves at 5:30;
PM. from the hall. The Lodge!
will Initiate four new candidates)
at the Lodge Rooms on May 3,
1957.

On Sunday, May 5 a bus load |
will leave for Washington to take'
part in a ceremony honoring the ],
Unknown Soldier. It is a pilgrim- j
age in which Odd Fellows from)
every State will be represented.'
On Friday, May 24, the third de-
gree will be conferred and a roast
beef supper will be served. Vice
Grand Max Yellen will receive his
25 year jewel.

The Lodge has securd a new
neon sisn which will be erected
soon.

Carteret Lodge is celebrating its
!54th Anniversary this year. The
present officers are: noble grand,
Walter Sipos; vice grand, Max
Yellen; secretary, William Elliott;
and treasurer, Benjamin Zusman.:

Prom ihe Dove Cree» Pnm,
Dm* Creek, Colorado: Almost nil
of til ipend some part of our day
with advertising , . . watching TV.
listening to radio, reading newspa-
per*, magazines and billboards
We are consciously aware of prod-
Ort» and services via advertising
But how. actually, does advertis-
ing benefit you and me? Wh»t does
It do tor o* and what l i our part
in ttt

Advertising 'provide* tatonna-
tJoD.. . It tells ui whore we can
purchtH the things we want and
how much our purchase will cost.
From th« comfort of our living
roonu, we can compare brands
and price*, learn ot a product's
durability, new features and cost
of operatloa So when we go cut
to shop, w» are th* best prepared
shopper* In toe world with the
widest choice of brands.

i Advertising U • chain reaction
that tttanulates demand and cre-
ates progreM. By spreading the
story of i new or better product,
a market 1* created tor which
manuiacturen compete. Cheaper,
more efficient production methods

i are developed and prices go down.
, In the long run, the consumer is

the one who profits most
it Every time advertising helps to
make a sale, It puta money in ac-

| tion. The consumer, the salesman,
' the manufacturer, the employees,

nil shsre In part from I sale ad-
vorllsing has stimulated. Conscl.
ously . . . as a reader of ada and a
consumer . . . and unconsciously
. , , working at our daily J o b t . , ,
we are part of advertising.

There is no telling what we
would buy if we had enough money
to buy it.

OUTGROWING
YOUR HOME?

AN ENGLISH JOKE
"Yes, I've hunted all over Eu-

rope." * '
"Really, What have you lost?"

Prom (he Canton
Sentinel, Canton. Penna.: A nation,
al weekly newspaper recently rts
ported on the trend of big buslnesi
to move Its new plants Into smfll.
er town*. The report w*s highly
•nllghtenlng.

One firm which bad operated In a
large metropolitan area (or halt a
century has recently erected plants
In two small communities and the
company heads report that the
concern 1« delighted with the r*.
suits.

In the first place, he said, th«
business had been virtually un-
known tn the large city ancf work-
ers were not >ta touch with the
needs ot people to smaller towns,
who used the product manufac-
tured. In the small towns, where
the two new plants were opened,
citizens were eager to have the
new plants locate tn their commu-
nity and raised money tor the
buildmgt on a loan basis, and took
a great Interest In the business
enterprise. They were happy, con-
tented, good workers and had the
interest ot the business at heart.

;.. ~~ T

Lovely Gift for Easter!
Beautiful Artificial

FLOWERS
Everlasting, Washable

More beautiful than the real
flowers! Brighten up the house
the year 'round!

; 2 ' 9 8 UPOnly

Large Selection of Novel

EASIER GIFTS
GOOD SELECTION OF REUGIOUS ARTICLES

Fre« Delivery
BUDGET PLAN HANDI-CHAItGE LAY-AWAY

KRASNER'S GIFT STORES
1522 Main Street, Rahway. Fulton 8-0088

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

915 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth 2-3329 •
OPEN TIH'KSOAV TILL a P. M. '

Dot'I M l Uitll Yoi CMWI )
FIRESIBt REALTY

rimMa iTvu TM Hi« ftltttt, «MI 4tnlfM
urAn avollabM, to HD VOW html rtiMrr,,
UH • minimum ttkt. II your IUIM II g
4lviU»m«t k«M, M mltw wklt pflci you

"^Jiy, "I1" taM •* <h" W» */
IDT TOUR HOMI WITH rlUSIDI

tm QUICK Atnojd.j

NOW OPEN IN WOODBRIDGE!!

"World's Largest Installers ot Home Heating; and Air-Conditioning Systems"

466 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
(Formerly at 113 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy)

ENJOY
Sparkling Clean Air

in your homel
_ • AIT Makes _

FURNACES
CLEANED

(THE SAN1-VAC WAY)

and

REPAIRED

A. M. MUNUY, Branch Manager

HOLLAND MAKES the finest and most complete
line of IIMUJIS equipment (or every climate, every
fuel, every type and sl?e of hoqie.

HOLLAND SH.LS Its own products etcluatvely
Llnotiii U» own brandies. There are Mi middlemen
In lb« liulUnd organization,

HOLLAND INSTALLS 1U tqulpjunt In the home.
Au en|hutrtn| nhui la prepared evefj time to Injure
that the right «ti« uti type uf equipment it used
and that It to lu«taUejl properly, ; *•

fttUAND WiJUCI COMPAN1

24 Hour
Service

Call
Woodbrtdge

S-lrOSI

HOLLAND »E»?i«S It* equipment to inture a
lifetime ol comfort and bealljli to the homeowner.
Holland oOtn ivvlce 24 noun a day tt all U»
bruoOM. It conttuuM to m»ply parti for furnacei
built a* far bwk a* M or 49 year* aio. Only Holland
PTOHMM Mrtfct and part* for th« lilt ol the furnace.

HOLLAND OUAJUNTMS not only IU products, but
Ueattat Htlilatctlnn to every customer. '

Visit Our Showroom at
466 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

1 A, U. tu i P. M. JiULX

autocd Ol «ot»i builno** bai
t|,MMN koawowneri! Holland1* method of

kiuinew. hai made Holland the
«r(»oUatton In Its l,«ld.l

- a t -

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woorihriilge

Gorgeous'
CANDY FILLED

BASKETS

JELLY
BEANS

Whitman's Fruit
and Nut Eggs .

Box of
Easter Fop«

Special! Kfj. JU9 Box
Whitman's Chocolates 08c

Larct-

EASTER SPECIAL! ;J EASTIJI^ECIALS!

"CHANTIILY" 1 "Desert Flower"
Liquid Hkiu Su<lut

and

Toilet Water

"April
By VardUy

Tuilrt WattV

and

Hand.Lotion

regular 1.5(1 vuluel

l'rrluiiu;

$ 1 .35

PUBLIX PHARMACY UAIJM/VRK
CARDS

OPEN •KVJiNlN(;S TIL 10 O'CLOCK
i i
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•ffluintivc School Hoard

', Brown Contends
.,,yy - Robert B.
:, ] l l i r r member of the

^mention, believes
! ,. |V(, bonid coulfl bet-
',i( |1(,,,,is of Carteret's

I|T, i was recently dla-
, community break-

present. ft^ ^ l n

wet-ted by the
,llr

Iirown's opinion, an
1, hmiVd would be less
,,'.n, politics and would

, |:,|,ri- type of men
•',,,'.,, .such an appoln-
"•;, ,,mld decide board
ni ., tJt.tter light if he
. . |,,s eye on election
', Ill;,ny votes he-could

, ;lVt. been several at-
i ciniime the board

l^tivf to an appoln-

Lsidv Speaker
[\i Kiwanis Meet

IIH,,:T T l j eo rge S«arl«,
..'. ...uvinun of theKtWanU
,.,,,inml Joseph Cattldy,

;iipen'lsor for t h e
,,,„(,. at the regular

...':;,!• (>roup held yester.
. .'., lM m the Gypsy Camp.

,iv spoke on chemical
,1 the need for stu-
.,,r<>ine Interested In
,1 Engineering. He

• ,;, the near future If
, ;,t,, do not take up
i,;i lincering a shortage

,.,,.,: rmisu and engineers
,, ,,ient. He stressed the
• N>W Jersey leads the
'•:, chemical produollon
,• ,n e has been a 10 per

,,,,..mil in the chemical
, i !i year since the end

,1 \v,ir II, while other ln-
,,'":..ivc only expanded 3

I Brown reported on
.'".mi of the flags to be

• „: m the newly organized
.', ri'iop of the Olrl Scouts

„, .iron and tour of ttu
. upuit sponsored by the
: N. A York Authority Avl-
;i,;i.iftment will be held In
,• : r next, regular meeting
, d.iy. April 18, AU memJ

,,• : i quested to meet a t th»
, e,mp at 11:45 AM.

s. Quin, Frank Haury
.iicsiclent Milton Rabl-

.'.,](• named to the scholi
• ,mi committee.

\T SESSION
in FRET — The executlv*

•:,(• Italian American 80 '
i met Tuesday evening
<i"j 12 new members Into
...'atum.
;. r meeting of the group
<! Monday evening, April

i' M. in Fire Hall No. 3
;,rs Russo in charge of

,<!. also furthered for an
:! .Hi in be held some Urn*

Au'-iust.

tlve office* hut, voters defeated
these clTnrts.

Mr. Brown who has been on
the school board for six y<,,rs

and for a time served us its
president, reds it is dilTlctilt |'o
get men of high calibre to nin
for Office on the board when
they have to contend with a
campaign that Is obnoxious in
the light of unwarranted poli-
tically-Inspired '

Catholic Veterans Plan
For Teen-Ap,e Dance

CARTERET - At the regular
meeting of St. James Post 615
C.W.V. held Sunday April 7, plans
were completed tor a teen an?
dance sponsored by the past to be
held April 27, at 7:30 P.M. ln the
8t. James Hall. Music for dancing
wUl toe provided by the Kings
Men.

A list of activities presented by
the planning board and acoepted
Inoludad a bus ride to Palisades
Park ln July, a major leattue base-
ball game In Augtkb and and a
barn dance ln October.

The memorial services in May
will be held In St. Anthony's
Churoh, Port, Reading.

All members are requested to
attend the County meeting, Wed-
nesday, April 17, at 8 P.M. In New
Brunswiok.

The dark horse prize was won
by Tony Scarpllettl.

Sacred Heart PTA
Plans for Breakfast

CARTHRET—At a regular meet-
Ing of the Sacred Heart P.T.A. held
Thursday evening plans were com-
pleted for a communion break-
fast to be held Sunday, May 5, for
the children of the parish who win
receive their First Holy Commun-
ion that morning.

A cake sate was planned for
Sunday, June 2, to be held ln the
palish hall after all Masses.

On June 35, the group will spon-
sor a bus trip to Palisades Park
for all the children of the parish.

Mrs. Albert Tmstrum was ap-
pointed chairman of the new club
prolect.

The special prize donated by
•Mrs. John Hutnick was won by
Mrs. Jennie Nemjo and Mis. An-
drew Chamru.

A social followed the meeting.

Youth Service S<»! Palm Sunday Rites Mark
For Palm Sunday Beginning of Holy Week

JOHN l. •lOSEPH CASSIOY

(IIKMH AI, PKOdRKKK: As part of the local obwrvam-e of Chemical Prioress W>ek, Westvnoo
Mineral Pruducts IHvlsinii seipntlllc and technical personnel John Utiis, Robert Seel and Joseph
Cassidy, above, this week spoke before various bnrouirh rlvlc and education sroups. Mr. Utus, at
left, addiTsscdMin assembly i»f the Curteret High School, while Mr. Seel, center, and Mr. Cassidy,
at rithl. addre:,sed the Cnrtcret Klwants and Lions Club, respectively, as pTTrt of the Chemical

Proirress We k program.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MBS. ROSE ROSENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA'1-7341 CA-1-4390

Reunion Committee is
Named for Class of '3 7

CARtERBT—Stanley Macioch.
chairman of the 20 year reunion
of the class of 1937 of Carterei

I High School at a meeting held
John Brooks, son of Mr. a r t DeLucas, 94 Mulberry Street, who 7,u«,sdav evening in the Borough

AI IN- Happy
Hour Si'ivicr Palm Smithy at li ,)0
I 'M the Calvaiy I'ci'ii', i ( 1 i•,•
Ciil'-iiry Biiplisl C'iuir. ;i will con--
ilui'l tiii' worship. Mn;. Ni ' inu I.ee
H>MM will be the S o n ' leader,
.lames MtisrirtU will pray I hi1 open-
iiu; prayer. Miss Joyous Moore '
will sinii a solo and Mr. G;iry Bal-
<a win p'.ay nn accordion -DIM. Mr
Riti'i BITHHCS Will w i l e . J.icklc
»ei'i;»:-s. ,U'liy Tavlor, Rlclmrd
I'nitt, and Jnines Mosroni will b"
uslirrs. Ti'bor B MI nv will slut! A
solo in l lun^inia. i The odei i iv
prayer will be miidc by C'hnrles
Pint I. Misses Joiin Mill us and
Caiol Turi'k will SIIIK a duet, Tlie
liosinu piayei' will be otleied by
Richard Matus. Miss Karen Mii-
lus will rend the Scripture. The

j service will conclude with u teiii-
mlcolor film entitled "I Behold His
I.Qlory." The public is invited. Th"
I public is InvlU'd. Tin1 Calvary
Teens will turn over tin1 free-will
ofTerlns to the churhc building
fund.

At the 11 A.M. morning ss'iVî e

Mrs. Jerry Brooks, Sycamore, celebrated a birthday on April 8.
Street, celebrated h 1 s second Happy birthday to Eileen Nei-

der, 71 Marlon Street, who was
10 years old on April 6.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
J. North, 41 Coolidge Avenue on
the arrival of twin girls on April
10, at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. The couple have one girl
and one boy at home.

Attention Parkview girls 14-18
years of age who would like to
play on a Softball team contact
Michael Pusillo at Kl 1-4757.

It's a baby girl, Christine Ann,
for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tldroski,
79 Ash Street. Christine was bom
Wednesday. April 10, at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital. The cou-
ple have three children, Suellen,
Paul Jr., and Pamela James at
home.

- Briefs -
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Ire. Char)** L. Makwtnskl, Jr., 73
Mercer Street, was christened
Cinday U* Sunday. Sponsors
v e n Miss Helen Sobieskl and
Henry Maiwlnskl.

The p t i t commanders and past
r^dCQte dinner to be sponsored

<>y CMteret Post 263. American
UgtOQ (Uut Auxiliary will be held
Mfcy 11 a l t i u Ukrainian Pavilion

ILVDIES.,
i

llrfore You

I'ick a New

BONNET...
Let'us style your hair,

enhance uew heauty

Make ture your hair
dresses up, tool

Holiday Treat:
Cut,
Wash,
Permanent.
Restyle
And Set

Complete!

ft, «^-

JFHf-DBIC
»nd
SU

Operator*

Serve lfou

i

birthday with a family party on
March .28.

Welcome to our new neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas D'Amlco
and son, Bill pf 82 Mulberry
Street'.

Congratulations to D a v i d
tauck, Daniel Street, who re-
ceived a citation from the U. S.
Naval Supply for three .years of
uninterrupted service without sick
leave.

Get well wishes to Mrs. William
Oamara, Mulberry Street, who

as returned from the Elizabeth
General Hospital, i

A speedy recovery to Mrs. Louis
orter. 47 Leber Avenue, who Is

•ecuperatlng at home from sur-
iery.

Donna Jean Mehl. Marion
Street, was honored with a party
o celebrate her fifth birthday la|t
unday with the following guests

present: Mr. and Mrs. C. Mehl,
r., and children, John and Betty

Ann; Mr. and Mrs. E. Mehl, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farina and chil-
dren, Lois, Janet and Michael;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mayersky ar^l
ons, Eric and Steven; Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Wazeka and son, Al-
en; Mr. and Mrs. G. Berry. Sr.,

and Mary Lou and Eileen; Mr.
and Mrs. G. Berry, Jr., and chil-
dren, Susan, Jeanne, Chuckle and
George III; Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Potts, Mr. and Mrs. (R. Punston
and Mary Lou, Carol Ann and
Robert, Jr.; Mr. and Mis. DePaul
and sons, Oavid and Dennis; Mr.
and Mrs. Kahl and Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. Z. Wojcik and daughter,
Laura, Prances. Nancy, Mary and
Katherine.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mehl, Jr., Marion
Street, who celebrate their 11th
anniversary April 13.

Happy birthday to Carol Lukas,
58 Marion Street who celebrated
lis 7th on March 29.

Birthday greetings to Michelle
Guuliemetti. 79 Coolid^e Avenue,
who celebrated her 2pd on April
8.

Happy birthday to Michael Lar-
rison of 69 Hagamah Street who
will be three years old on April 13.

Birthday greetings to Joan
Marie Fabricatore. 56 Leber Ave-
nue, who celebrated her 6th on
April 7.

Congratulations to Mrs. Gabe
Cunha, 93 Sycamore Street, who
celebrated a birthday today.

Birthday greetings to Mr. Frank

C?AHTERET Christ's tii-
utnphuni entry1 into JeruKulem
live days btfore his criklflxion
will be rommemoiHU'd at Pulin
Sunday services lu Cuiient
cjiurches in Sunday.

Palms symbolic of t h o s e
strewn In the Saviour's path ox
He entered the city will be dis- •
Iributed to vurihhloiicrs foliow -
Ing services.

The celebration will mark the

Miss (Vlhmnell Sets
Hrulul for May .1

CARTERET — Miss Mauri en
O'Domiell. daughter of Mr. and

|Mrs. James J iVOonnell. 453 Ne-
ville Street,. Perth Amboy has sft
May 5 as the date of her marriage
to Howafd Sullivan, son of How-
ard Sullivnn, Sr.. 20 Puliiskl-Ave-

'nue, this borenmh and the lalf
Mrs. Sullivan.
; The oeremony will take place In
,St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy
at 4 P.M.

bi'i'lm.iiv nf Iinlv Week, the
m.'M s ili'iim period In the
chi l s t i . i i ('. iirch calendar.

Clni>ts l.i-,i supper with His
disvipif- will Be commemorated
on Matmdy or Holy Thursday.
in Cinh'jiic chinches it will be-
kin with a Mass. followed by a
proce.'Monal In which the-
B'.esfi'd H.i.'i-amenl will be car-
ried from )h'.' main altar to 8
repositoty, s\in}iolic of Christ's
tuml). It will iilnain there until
niimi Holy Siiturdiiy.

Good l'Yi I iy services Will be
hi Id in Catlidlii' and Protestant
cluiri'he;. I^'iit will end fit noon
on Huly S;iturdny. Services on
that day will inl'lude tlie ble«8- ,
ing of the Piisclm! candle.

Father ami Son
Fete on Sunday

CARTERKT - The Holy Name'
Society of the St. Joseph R.C.

will hold li

Pastor Homer Tricules Sunday ,
Sciiool will convene at 10 A.M. '

of, nual Father and Son communion
Mr. and Mrs.iiool will convene at 10 A.M. R p d

Saturday, April 13. The Calvary J ° n n Coughlin Pulask. Avenue.

Hall announced the following com-
mittee to assist as follows; Infor-
mation, Mrs. Agnes Blela* Goyena,
Mrs. DOrothy -Rathe Babies, Mrs.
MarionTitzgerald Knight, Mrs.
Edna Caar Hasek, and Robert
Ward; class pictures, Anthony
Gulino; decorations,- Mrs. Ann
Maskaly ReUly, Mrs. Jennie Pavltk
Ur, and Mrs. Helen Stark Sabo;
reservations, Mrs. Anita Lasher
Kenna; souvenir, and prizes, Fian-
ces Marcinlak. Milton Habinowltz
and Herman Richert.

The group will meet on April 15
at 8 P. M. in the Borough Hall
and all members of the class of
1937 are requested to attend.

P. A. Bar Assocuition
Honors Emit Stremlau

CARTERET—Th« Perth Amboy
Bar Association held an Old
Timer's Night dinner meeting
Tuesday evening at Pucci'6 Restau-
rant in the Packer House, honor-
ing all members with 40 years of
practice. Those honored were:
rimil Stremlau, Schuyler C. Van-
Cleef, Walter J. Rielley, Louis So-
sin, Thomas L. Hanson, Harry S
Medinetz, John Toolan, Charles K
Seaman, Jr., Henry K. Golenbock
Leo Goldberger and William A
ipencer.

FREDRIC
Your

Elm
Salon on A»#nw. w h i N l J '

Drive A Safe Car!
Acme Garage

Front-End Special
On Brakes - Alignment
and Wheel Balancing

BRAKES
1. Adjust Brakes on All 4

Wheels ;
2. Pack Wheel|Bearings
3. Shock Test Brakes

ALIGNMENT
1. Oorrect Caster
2. Correct Camber

Correct Toe-in3,

BALANCE
Dynamic Balance
Static Balance
Both Front Wheels

Reg. $18 9.95
FRKK ESTIMATE ON

COUJ8ION WORK

ACME GARAGE
Opp. State Inspection Station

AMBOY AVK. and
PPEIWEK BLVD.

VA-6-mi> Perth Amfeo;

Men's Club will meet at the
church at 7:30 P.M. Wednesday
at 7 P.M. Fidweek Prayer Meeting
will begin the set'ies of spectal
Easter services. Thursday, April
18, the Lord's Supper will be "ob-
served at a service' at 7:30 P.M.
Good Friday there will be a spe-
cial service at 7:30 P.M. On
Easter Sunday a Sunrise service
will be held at 7 A.M. at 11 A.M.
the Morning Worship and Bap-
tismal Service will be held and at
6:30 P.M. the Happy, Hour Serv-
ice, t

This Sunday the last session of
the class for baptismal candidates
will take place at 3:30 P.M. in the
church basement. At 5 P.M. a
new class for baptismal candi-
dates will begin.

It was arranged by her attendants.

breakfast, Sunday. April 14, ln the
church basement.

Miss Mary Ann Lehotsky. this I Chairman o! the affair is Wa>
borough and Miss Patricia Dickln-l (.cr Griffin assisted by Thorns*
son, New Brunswick.

SETS WEDDING DATE
CARTERET — Miss Florence

Kasher, daughter fcf Mrs. Kaslier,' o.S.M., and the toastmaster will
5 d h l j

TO STUDY MERCHANDISING
CARTERET — Miss Shirley

Page, 43 Mercer Street, will study
September at the Laboratory In-
stitute of Merchandising in New
York City.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Page, at Carteret High
School Shirley has been a mem-
ber of the band, acappella choir,
sewing, dramatic, typing and
Spanish clubs.

ON HONOR ROM,

and James Reinhart.
The affiili- will be ln honor of

the spiritual director of thf so-
ciety. Rev. V i c t o r Grabrlan

be William A. Muller.
T h e p l. |nC |pai speaker will be

l

5 .Hermann Avenue, and the late j
Morris Kasher, will become tit" j T h e p l | n | p a i sp
bride of Irwin Edward Rashbaum, Father Maurice P. Grlflln, D1«C«-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rash-; im Director of the Confraternlts
baum. of 984 E. Fifteenth Street.: o t Chri.stian Doctrine. Fathtt
Brooklyn, N, Y., on Sunday. May QrlfTln w n s h o m m Brooklyn,
19, at the Marine Park Jewish
Center, Brooklyn, N. Y.

York and was ordained at the 8t.
Mary's Cathedral ln Trenton in

'I 1944 by the late Bishop Wullap
DANCE'TONIGHT A. GrilTln. Father Griffin Is «jt

CARTERET—Carteret Post 263, present organizing Catholic adwlt
American Legion, will sponsor a | clubs in Trenton. He is arranging
dance tonight at the St. Demetrius j a day of recollection for all pubjjp
Community Center with music for; school students in the Diocese 0/
dancing provided by Walter Kross j Trenton to lie held in the near

NEW BRUNSWICK - Arthur and his orchestra. Steve Stek,
chairman, announced that pro-
ceeds will go towards the Ameri-
can Legion building fund.

POSTPONE MEETING
CARTERET—The regular meet-

ing of the Columbus Cleveland P.
T. A. has been postponed \mltl
Tuesday evening, April 30, due to
the Primary Election.

A slate of officers will be pre-
sented at this meeting "Which will
be held at 8 P. M. in the Columbus
School.

M. Greenwald of 370 Carteret
Avenue, Carteret, has been named
to the honor roll at the Rutgers
Preparatory School for the third
quarter of the academic year.

Greenwald is among 42 students
selected for the honor list for
the honor list for ..maintaining a
cumulative average of 80 or above.
Twelve other students received
honorable mention.

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
"Children's Haircuttirjg a Specialty"

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, WEST CARTERET

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIA£ 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershmg Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

future.
All members of the Holy Name

Society aro asked to be present a.t
the breakfast.

Self-Diagnosis Can He Dangerous
Are you one who reads lay medical articles describing
various disease symptoms, and immediately feels that
these symptoms apply to your state of health? Well,
we suggest that you don't get too alarmed. Most per-
sons react the same way. However, before you get too
excited, we suggest that you consult with your physi-
cian, and don't indulge in the dangerous practice of
self-diagnosis based upon what y'ou've read or heard.

In some instances, symptoms for different types
of diseases can be similar, and it takes an expert
diagnostician — your family physician —- to tell the
difference.

Check with him before grUimj too panicky.
WE WILL CLOSE MONDAY, APRIL I51h AT 6 P. M.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Honie of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret Tel. KI-1-5325

CLEAN-UP WEEK
IN CARTERET

APRIL 15th THRU APRIL 20th

Be Proud of Your Borough . . . Clean Up, Fix Up,
Paint Up . . . Brighten Your Home!

j

Proclamation
i

WHEREA&, April 15 through April 20
has been designated as Clean-up Week in
Carteret,-and

i
WHEREA&, it is necessary that all Cir-

teret residents cooperate in this projtct
for the general bettermejit of the borough, <
and

WHEREAS, such a project is in keeping
with the reputation of Carteret as a com-
munity of homeilaving people,

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dplan, call
upon my fellow residents to participate
fully in cleaning up, painting arjd bright-
ening up their homes and property to fur-
ther enhance the status of the. Borough of
Carteret as a fine place in wWch to live.

(Signed) EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor

(Attest) PATRICK J. PQTOCNIG,

Bsrough Clerk

A clean ('urteret it) a tetter commuuity for

ypu ami your family! •

FIGHT
CANCER

with a
CHECKUP

and a CHECK

i

o

V

s
J - 1

prjf UDMRANY u *

1

Spqcf cen'ribured1 by Public Service
AlJI-lf
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Silk and .silk-mixtuiTS'ftre very
popular now and will continue to
be diiririR the sprint! and summer.
A silk print will be fi must for
the fashlon-eonseloia Ucly, There
are all styles to be had.

Why not choose one with ft
Jacket 01 rout over a slim dross?
The dress ran bo worn nil sprinK
With th« jacket or coat. When the
weather becomes warm, discard
the co,U and. behold, a lovely
dress to see you through the
summer.

New sprlnK ajid summer dresses
seem to cry for matching shoes.
For this reason you will need to
choose your colors carefully. Don't
be afraid to buy two or even three
dresses in the same color. The
outstandlnc color in your spring
print may be yellow. By all means
have shoes to compliment. Try to
find one or two more dresses the
yellow shoes can be worn with.

Thick, double shantung Is being
used in the better dresses and
suits. U is beautiful, rich-looking
and will last and last. This ma-
terial drapes like a dream and
comas in delicious colors. It Is
necessary to take the same care
when havinK it dry-cleaned that
you would with regular shantung.

Baseball fans arc beginning to
read, the morning newspapers
again.

YOU FIND OUT
SO MUCH MORE
BY PHONE
And it coats so little
to keep in touch b person:
A. 3-minute station call to
Montreal is just 75* after
6 p.m.

From Newark
lax not included.

NEW JUSTICE . . . DomOnr for
Brit time hli U.S. Snprem*
Court Judicial robei li Chat,
E T U I WbitUker, M, of Tror,

A dktlnctlon

One of the funniest things
about the good old girls of our
set is the stern distinction they
draw between a person who dyes
her hair and one who merely
touches it up. — Ohio State
Journal.

President Nasser told visiting
United States Journalists that the
United States sought to starve the
Egyptian people by refusing to sell
wheat to Egypt. He said that in
contrast Moscow had sent 600,000
tons of wheat.

CARD OF THANKS
MARY NAOY

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to o u r relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent bereavement in
the death of our dearly beloved
mother, grandmother and sis-
ter. Mary Nagy.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Augustine Medvigy; boys
of power dept. U.S.M.R. Com-
pany, Carteret; pall bearers;
Carteret Police escort and the
Synowleckt Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Mary Nagy

I IM«ti Your
Steamship Travel

This Easy Way

We ore travel experts!
Trnm-Ocean or Vaca-
tion Crulae. we help

\ -ou plan. — Qct yout
t i c k e t s . No extra
charge for our servlcel

LOUIS CSIPO INC

from BAUMANN'S
Flowers arc the only really appropriate way to say

Happy Easter. Their new-bom beauty expresses per-
fectly the hope, promise and joy that fills us all on
this day.

Come visit our new Show Room to see one of the
largest selections in this locality to choose from.

PLANTS

In plants we feature Hardy Azaleas,
Easter Lilies, rtose Bushes in bloom,
Hydrangeas, Gardenias, Gloxinias,
Daisies, Cinerarias, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Dish Gardens, Ferns,'and
many others.

CUT FLOWERS

In cit flowers, Easter Lilies,
Calla Liles, Snap Dragons, Tulips,
Carnations, Roses, Stock, Oladiolas,
Anemones, Ranunclus, Iris, Daffo-
dils, etc.

CORSAGES

A corsage for your Mother,
i or Sweetheart arranged

' iii Baumaun's style of Orchids,
Gardenias, Roses, Etc.

For your far-away friends send flowers or plants
• through our i\ T. D. Service.

ORDER EARLY PLEASE—
Telephone

FU 8-0711 or 0712

J.R. , Inc.
Kstabltoiird 1,858

521 \\. llu/i'lwood Avenue, Kahway, IN. J,

Open Evenings lTil 9 o'Hovk
iltrillikhVntilEmUr

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PUZZLE N». Ml

ACBOSI
'. 1 Oentta

» Strike
10 Drunkirda
14 Hardship
10 Biblical

weed
16 Heal
17 CompaU

polnf
18 Longs for
90 Isles In

SI Writing Ubft
33 Vigor
34 Pitch
38 Fundamental

mass of
; Uie's

tendendea
ST Angered
39 Swordsman •

dummy atak*
80 Abstract

31 Cardboard
box

M Apparatus
I (or receiving
I broadcasts

(Pi.)
88 Pronoun '
37 Singing

voice
38 To aamplt
43« Field of

granular
snow

44 Bird (pi.)
48 Part of

harness
47 Retail shop
45 Bird's home

l pi. I
51 Measure of

I Tripoli

61 Exacts by
authority

64 To pawn
H Feline
66 Those tn

power
M Persian eU
W North Sy-

rian deity
61 In mulct

high
61 New Gulne*

city
63 Corn br»a4
67 Animal
68 Builds
73 Oolf score
73 Gull-like

bird
74 Tidy
75 A macaw
77 To cut,

alter snick
78 Spreads (of

drying
Tt Illness

marked by
coughing

DOWN
1 Raised
2 Cord
3 Matures
4 A negation
5 Arid
6 Sedate
7 Tepid
B Alder tre*

(Scot. I
0 Tried out

10 Clcatrlx
11 Pronoun
12 To school
13 Dispatches

IS Levelled

32 Outfit of
tooli

38 Cnme to
earth

X E"?»» Peels
30 Chariot of

ancient
Briton

U Peruses
33 The dill
33 Hebe!
34 Wander*
» Rowing

Implement
» Ninth day be-

fore the Ides
40 To weary
41 Hindu chari-

table slit
43 Before

48 Thoroughfare.
48 Wicked
80 Weight o*

India
93 Meaning
M Immerse
H Primitive

chisels
57 foreigner
W Agreement!
81 oirl'i name.
63 Direct
64 Gem
89 Ointment
66 Period ol

time (pi.)
68 Native metal
70 Female rufl
71 Pouch
76 Artlfical

language
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ARMV PIGEONS | NEW EJECTOR SEAT
The Army's carrier pigqons are A new supersonic aircraft ejec-

tor seat — which itself "flies" —
is being tested to safeguard the

the way of Army mules —
out. The last 1,000 of the birds re-
maining will be sold, since the lives of U. S. fighter pilots by the
Army believes the birds are out-
moded by electronic communica-
tions. The Army began using the
carrier pigeons in 1878 and had a
peak of 56,000 in service during
World War II.

CARD OF THANKS
MARY HORVATH

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for then-
kind expressions of sympathy,
and beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved wife, mother, grand-
mother, Mary Horvath.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Charles J. Sohlivonn; as-
sistant Rev. A. A. Besenyi;
Hungarian Seventh Day Adven-
tist Church, Perth Amboy; pall
bearers; Carteret Police escort
and the Synowiecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Joseph Horvath (husband)
and Family

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church ol Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.

.Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Reading Roqra
2-4 P. M. In Church. Edifice

Mall Loan library facilities available

SUNBURNED AT 12 OUTSIDE

Milwaukee, Wis. — Although it
was 12-degrees outside, Robert
Fehl, 36, was rushed to the hos-
pital for treatment of sunburn
Fehl explained that he had been
reading under a sunlamp and be-
came so engrossed he lost track
of time. He suffered an inflam-
mation of the eyes and superficial
burns on his chest and back.

Air Research and Development
Command. The new ejection sys-
tem Is actually a parachute-equip-
ped "flying seat" with aerodyna-
mic stability and windblast pro-
tection,

CARD OF THANKS

WLADYSLAWA MULOWSKI
We wish to express our deep

gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the death of our dearly be-
loved mother and grandmother,
Wladyslawa Mulowski.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. M.
J. Kseniak; C.I.O. Security
Steel; A.A.C. Dept employees;
pall bearers; Carteret Police
escort and the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

: Family of the late
Wladyslawa Mulowski

lei ui show you

how little space

it takes ...with quality

F I X T U R E S

FOR FREE PLUMBING ESTIMATE
Call WOodbridge 8-4765 NOW

NO OBLIGATION • COURTEOUS SERVKE

KARMAZIN
PUJMItlfNG ami HEATING

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Visit Our Showroom at

Jtt Main Street, Woodlmdge
(OPPOSITE TOWN 11A1X)

HELP CRIPPLES.. . Honorary ctulrmin ol E»«ter seal cam-
paign, Chief Justice Earl Warren receives flrat mala from Darlene
Porter and Stutrt Sweeney, both I.

r»
ABOUT

YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DELL

Walls, windows and floors are
the background for your decorat-
ing. They are as important as
furniture, perhaps more Impor-
tant. Walls and windows create
the type atmosphere you want.
Their height, stateliness and for-
mality, dr qualntness and Infor-
mality set the theme of a room.

Smaller houses and smaller
rooms demand that we make our
walls work for us by holding the
added conveniences of built-fh
furniture, shallow closets, drop-
leaf desks and the like.

Scenic wallpapers, or those In
scenic effect are among the most
beautiful and formal of wall deco-
rations. They were used first to
replace mural decoration and
have gradually become a definite
type.

Floral wallpapers in a delicate
colors are lively in bedrooms. The

CARD OF THANKS
GLADYS M, RAPP

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
and beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved wife, daughter, mother,
grandmother and sister, Gladys
M. Rapp.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Orville N. Davidson; Sen-
ior Choir and Woman's Aux-
iliary of St. Mark's Church;
Foster Wheeler Corp.; boys
from machine shop, day shift,
foster Wheeler Corp.; Carteret
P.B.A. Local 47; I.U.E. A.F.L.
C.I.O. Local 440 Foster Wheeler
Corp.; 25 year Club Foster
Wheeler Corp.; girls of Carteret
Novelty Corp.; pall bearers;
Carteret police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered;

William H. Rapp
i Husband)

and Family

LOOK OUT, DANGER!
Dublin, Ohio — Persons who

use Ralph West's driveway should
not have an accident. At the en-
trance, he has placed a sign, read-
Ing: "Caution — 3 boys, 1 girl, 2
dogs. 4 bicycles, 1 motor-scooter, 1
tractor with equipment and poi-
son ivy1 — proceed at your own
risk."

light, airy prints are particularly
lovely ior a young girl's room.

Painted walls of a solid colqr in
varying tones from light to putty,
cream, rose and blue are used as
backgrounds. Figured rugs and
draperies give pattern to this
room.

Paneling is popular in an in-
formal room and even for modern
kitchens. Jacobean Paneling at
oak or mahogany Is beautiful for
the modern formal homes. In such
roms draperies may be a rich
damask in yellow Or red or a
hand-blocked Jacobean figure.
Oriental rugs' *nd needlepoint
coverings for furniture will com-
plete a •picture of elegance.

CARD OF THANKS
FRANK MOLNAR

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks, to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
expressions of sympathy, and
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed to Us in our recent bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved husband, father, and
grandfather, Frank Molnar.

We especially wisli to thank
Rev. Andrew Harsanyi; gift
fithd members of Shell Oil Co.;
N, Y. Stencil Works; Friends at
Shell Oil Co.; employees of
Carteret Shirt; Sewaren em-
ployees Association; pall bear-
ers; Carteret Police escort and
the Synowiecki Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the late
Frank Molnar.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

HI Aibani Strtet. New Brunswick
KI-5-3910

LEE'S HAT BAR
H A S . . . .

rChoose now from our fabulout
selection of the season's smart-
est styles!

Distinctive
HANDBAGS

Tailored for Easter

We Have The
GLOVES to

Match Tour Outfit

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

LEE'S HAT BAR
Woodbridge 8-159492 MAIN STREET

You GIT All ThreTh

§ UTS IDE LUMINALL
for CONCRETE, BRICK, STUCCO, ASBESTOS
SHINGLES & SIDING
(xcluiivB, concentrated formilol Gallon Ihinnid for
ui« makei 5 quarli of pain1~»<o?«r» vp lo 400 iquar*
liol. Apply with biuih or tpiray. Driti rapidly lo
bsouliful, durable finiili Ihot bindi tightly to lh( »uf.
foca. No wallingdswn turfacf biloit or after painting.
13 iuiil«it«d colon and danling Whitt, Slap n for
FREE color chart and( "How-lo-do-it" loldtrl

Complete Line of 1957

WALLPAPER

FREE
ROLLER

With purchase
ui one gallon

of Iiiminall
faint

Limit, One
llollir I'rr
Cubtomer

FOR
RENT

Moor Sander and
Khctric Wa|l Steaincr

"buy faint Kium The Man Who Knows Faints"

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
2(>}{ - 270 Washington Av«imic, (iirti'ivl

( C D I I U - I u t l t d i i i l u l | i l i b l l t r l )

"TIIKFK BRAVE MEN"
This film, reportedly mnde with

llif blrs.siiiR of the Navy Dopnrt-
mi nt, lolls the story of Abraham
ChiiMinow, thf GreenbPlt (Md.)
N.iv.v DepnrtniMit umployc,, who
wns unjustly dlsclinrurd ns a se-
nnit y risk In 1953 fitter many
yonrs of service. It took Mr. Cha-
sminw at least a year, plus costly
lriril fees, to finally Ret himself
cleared and reinstated In his job.

Ernest Borgnlne. as the perse-
cuted Bcrnlc Goldsmith (Chasa-
now's screen namci; Ray Mllland
as his lawyer; Nina Foch, as a
Navy lady lawyer, and Dean Jag-
ger as the Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, do as well as they'can
with the roles as they are written.

"REPRISAL"
In this story, the Indians are

pictured as good-guys for a
change. They are shown to be per-
secuted, forebearlng, brave and al-
together noble.

Guy Madison, the hero, turns
out to be half-Indian himself
and is trying to pass as a white
man. Tired of being pushed
around and eager to own some
land (Impossible for an Indian),
he buys a ranch outside of Okla-
homa and tries hard to settle
down and mind his own business.

He doesn't have a chance. First,
the beautiful daughter (Felicia
Fair) of the local agent, angry
because a local jury acquitted
three brothers who lynched a cou-
ple of Indians tries hard to make
him "do something about It."
Then the three brothers, who have
terrorized the entire neighborhood,
are out to get him because, among
other things, he occasionally
treats Indians almost like human
beings.

At the end, Madison very nearly
gets strung up by a drunken
lynching mob for a murder he
didn't commit. Madison, .who !s
reported to be actually part-In-
dian, does a good job as the hero.
Kathryn Grant Is visible as an In-
dian girl.

OBITUARIES

JOHN LADANYI
CARTERET - John Illl(|,ir

Sr., 31 Wheeler Aveniip. dj,,
tfrday, Apijl 11. at tho \;i
Hospitnl. New York City 'v!3
York sifter a short illness i;,
born In Czccho-Slovakia i,,,(i',
l.o New York 53 y««rs af!o. \\, t

n resident of Carteret for 4;, v,,*'
He was employed at tin- i"'
Metals ReflniiiK Company [,
years having been retlrrd in

He was an active commim•""]
at the St. E'.ins G. C. Clnn; " '
was a member of the HI
Church Society and the H , , ^ !
nenje Society Branch 15 »\flt J
Liberty Society Branch is, H,,

in the Liberty ,Si,
f'or 25 years until 195B ain( v l
an officer In the SoMlncii],.
rlsty for 28 yenrs. He wns» m ,
ber of the American Cnfpni'i
Russian Citizen Club, tho
lean Ukrainian Citizen Cluh "jJ
the O?neral Stefanik Aim '
Slovak Citizen Club. HP K
vlved by his wife, Mis \i,,j
Chcrepanya Ladanyi; one
ter, Mrs. George Lniim <if ('..."jj
ret; two sons, John Jr. of C;u
and Peter of Perth Atnboy
brother, Ellas Lndanyl of C;i;
and three prandchlldron. Kii^j
and Patricia Ladanyi and \j,,J
anne Laura.

Funeral will take plan> ;
the Bizub Funeral Honv
Wheeler Avenue on Mim
morning at 9 A.M., a requiem
Mass at the St. Ellas G.C. (-••.
at 9:30 A.M. Rev. Augustine M,.J
vlgy as celebrant.

Interment In St. James Ci:i»
tery, Woolbrldge.

EXPORTS UP
U. S, exports totaled mo!v ci

$1,500,000,000 in February.
cording to the Commerce D n
ment, which pointed out that ttj
was about 5 per cent below
Januaiy total but 16 per n.
higher than the figure for Fe|
ruary, 1956.

A compliment mages more
friends for you than the truth.

HEAR HOW

HEALS
WOR-TV 9:30 A. M. Sundnjl
WOK 710 KC. 1:4S P. M. SunuaJ

Kliubai l 1 5441

T|me wipts for no man. When the day
for 'a well-deserved njst and secure
retlr*M$ht roils around . . . will you
be able to call the tune and have the
money to pay the fiddler? Loojk ahead.
Set up a definite program of savings
at the First Bank and, Trust Company
so that you can enjoy the fruits of
your labor in years to come. Open a
saving account now.

Current Interest Rate

/ " S r "T/w Bunk with All the Services'

jrasT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
FIRTH AMBOY, N.J.,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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„,. m i s s the miracle
,nnt!ic that it the

,,lC. Mother Nature
;.,,i,(,,I wand here and

f' , ,,,0 most liart the
li ,,n goes unnoticed.

,.',„ ,-lghtfully claim
,,,,,,,1 the first bud or
" .,, bt,cn first wttness

' ' nf the first toy
>orhood? Has any-

i'" i i i"I
ii;;hi

rcvivai of a M y
, s long stunted and
• ; h , . ; v y weight of .now

. r , ,Kiifdby thewand.lt

n ( . t . i n d i tip pointed to
„ 1,,,-ins to grow,

in,l its magic are old

(. n i l i s l of us recognUe
', u, it have been acconv

;;,,,, bright and beautiful
,,,, discover a world out-

,s a panorama of
. 1,-ors are full-blown
in their most appeal-

,„, the fresh frtfgrinc*
Vvcrywhere about us.

dips its boughs to
M waters of the stream
t,nt hill a throaty Bob

,.,,; to his mate. "Hoo-

!S here," say we.
lure's presentation of

,„ v,»r win an Oscar or
ili,. ndion moves sloW-
ti,,. trained eye appre-

,nM-ision and the atten-
.,,1 that makes lta «c-
.,,1 a masterpiece ol
,!,,,,!( how dramatic it
,f m the space of a

., ,„• day, snows w«r«
, .,v and in one lU-iud-

Minn, the world of new
,,,1-ing became unrolled

, .,,1 v and splendorl But
. nature's way.
,,:,,os to us slowly. In

the leisurely days of
the time for sharing

•:, ,s and goodness of all
! lias to offer.

| M : U ( H I I ' H

..:-.irtion during 1957
in bn from two to

< r.t below last year's
, American Meat In-

;mse of increasing
['.'.is moans each con-
I ,ivi' an average of

i pounds less meat this
Markets are running

r rent 1-ss than a year
marketings Of cattle
ijfcf have been about
ibove the 1956 level.

CARTERET- Holy Week at Uio
First Presbyterian Church will he-.
Bin with Pnlm Sunday wor.shi,) ut
8:30 and 1:00 A. M. The inlnist'T
will preach the serrmn, "The Suf-
fering Messiah/' The Chape.l
Choir will sine "Open the antes of'
the Temple" at the enriy wrvice.
The later service "Jerusalem" will
be sung by the Sen'.or Choir, nnd,
Owen Rundlo will sins the sola, 1
"The Holy City" i

Sunday evening al 8 P. M. the
Senior Choir will present the Ea.i-
ter Cantata entitled "The Crown
of Life." The cantata Is under the.
direction of Mrs. Earl Walter.

lololsU for the evening will in-
lude Mrs. Joyoe Jones, Miss Flor-
mce Perry, Owen Rimdle, Wtillev
i"anPelt and Richard Hanapplc.
)ther members of the choir in:
rfrs. Helen Elliott, Miss A R M S
llifford, Miss Jean Ward, Mrs

Eleanor Hanapple, Mrs. Lone
Inege, Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, l i rv ,
feannine Shanley, Miss Vlvhm

Colgan. Miss Charlotte Cooper,
Miss Carolyn King, Miss Margaret
Fedlam, William SlnRdahlsen,
Oeorge Sloan. Robert Blschoff and
Howard Estes. The offering for the
ivenlng will go towards the new
organ fund.

Tuesday evening at 8 P. M. the
Session of the Church will receive
new members who me uniting with
the church.

Maundy Thursday a I 8 P. M.
Holy Communion will bo admin-
istered. New members will be pub-

A GENTLE WARNING
The audience was very unkind!

at the speaker's temperance lee- j
ture and kept Interrupting. At
la-.t he hired a former prize- ^
fight to keep order. That night he;
contrasted the contentment, of j
home life with the squalor of
drunkenness. '•

"What Is It We want when we
return home from our dally toil?"
ho asked. "What do we want to
ease our burden, to gladden our
hearts; to brini? smllej to ouri
faces and Joyous songs to , our j
lips? / 1

He paused for effect, and in the
silence the voice of the Keeper of
peace could be heard:

"Mind, the first guy that says
beer, out he goes with a bang!"

ALREADY TRAINED
"Does your husband expect you

to obey him?"

"Oh, dear, no. You sec he's been
married before."

llcly received into church member-
ship, and adult baptism will be ad-
ministered.

Good Friday morning at 10 A.
M. there will be a Good Friday
service for the boys and pills of
the church school. In the evcnln?
at 8 P. M. there will be the Good
Friday worship.

Throughout Holy Week there
will be no organizational meetings
in the church.

Martha Circle will meet at 1 P.
M. at Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Anne Brown, 95
Emerson Street. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Helen Jenkins and Mrs. Ruth
Svendsrti. Mrs. Elsie Umstadter

k i l l lead the devotions.

Well, the nnmnl Aondeiny
Awards hnvr been handed "'it
and, as usual, ninny were, delight -
cd to hi vc been chosen for
awards, while others were (its-,
irmntlod flt having been over- j
looked. This Is natural and to be
expected. It was unusual that, for
the third year In a row. the major
Studios missed capturing the best
picture award. That went to Mi-
chael Todd for "Around the World
in 80 Days." which came out of
the contest with a total of five
award*. The 1955 picture, "Mar-
ty," and the 1954 film, "On the
Waterfront," were produced by
Harold Hecht and Sam Spelgel,
respectively.

A new novel by Max Shulmnn.
"Rally Round the Flag, Boys, has
been bought by Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox, although It has not yet
been published. The story Is snld
to be a romantic comedy with a
New England village background.

I MEMBER- TRAIN TO RICHES
By Allen Wishert

After David Nlven completes his

work In "Bonjour Trlstessc," in

which he is co-starring with De-

borah Kerr, he hopes to produce

"The Man With Two Wives."

based on a novel by Patrick Quen-

;ln, with himself as co-star In this

one, too.

Tony Curtis has joined the cast

of "The Vikings" and will take

over the role Kirk Douglas, co-

star and producer of the picture,

had intended to play himself,

Curtis will portray Orlc, llleglmate

son of the Viking King Reguar

and the English Queen Enid (fic-

titious characters cfeated by the

author of the novel while Mr

Douglas will portray the King's

legitimate son, Hastings, who

fights Orlc for power,

For his first real role on tele

.ision since his "Marty" movie

Ernest Borgnlne consented to ap,

pear in Dick Powell' Zane Grey

Theater as a lormer hot-shot

gunsllnRer in "Black Cree'k En

counter." Borgnine would like to

play Pancho Villa In a movie, and

would also like to play Fiorella La

Guardla. Both roles, particularly

the La Guardla one, would be

naturals for him.

SPORT QI'K.KN . . . Edna Da-
vis, 21, nf K-'ttli-by. Ontario,
was chosen Outdoors (iirl of
Canada at Toronto sportsman's
show in country-wide rontofit. j

CRASHED THE GATE? !

A Washington minister tells!

the story of.what happened at the

(uneral of a certain woman who

during her Ufa had constantly

quarreled with everyone, hen-

pecked her husband and had been

regarded by all as a genuine bat-

tle-axe.

But now that she was dead,

people were willing to torglve

and forget, and a crowded church

listened to the minister as he

droned his eulogy of the departed.

The sky grew darker and dark-

er, and just as the service ended

li
LOYALTY? . , . Hungarian workers militia look glum %» they Uko
Mth ol »He{Unce In Budapest to communist puppet (ovcrnment.

i :i'.-iiii of his brilliant per-
:...' in "The Abductors."

\! L;i..'>n lias been signed
•xchiMv.' long-term con-

1: ;iu' film, Vic plays Mul-
: ni the characters who

.,• ii lu steal Lincoln's body.

storm broke. There was a flash

of lightning, followed by a crash

of thunder.

All was silent in the church

and then from the front row came

the voice of the widower. "Well,

she got there!"

From Harriet Conk Strum, Brit.
Montana: 1 rcmetnlier so well tile
fnnn on which 1 was born in South-
western Iowa from which we
moved when I was very young.

Mv father wns born near Wheel-
ing, West Vs., and enlisted in the
Union Army when quite young.
After the war he went "North" to
Illinois tyliere he met and married
my mother.

I remember them relating their
decision to "Go West" to Iowa
win-re the government had offered
Kind to Civil War veternns (or
about a dollar an acre and up.

They crossed the Mississippi
River mi a terry, in a covered
wiigon, in the early seventies, with
a team, a little boy and girl, some
send corn, garden seeds, a few
rpiilts and dishes, one large brass
kettle, the. only cooking and mix-
iiiK utensil my mother owned,
my mother's wedding dress, one
warm dress, and packed very care-
fully, my father's blue Army uni-
form with shiny brass buttons,
(I can still see that old coat, still
blue, though faded.) All of this
accompanied by two brave and

! loving hearts.

The settlement was made, »
home was built, crops raised and
three more children came to bless
their home, I being the youngest.

One of my most poignant mem-
ories always lingers, of the neigh-
bors and friends who came from
far and near to spend all day or
long evenings and enjoy good old
Southern hospitality.

I still remember my father
proudly carrying the flag in the
G. A. R. parades, reunions and
Fourth of July celebrations.

<B(sd c.Bldbntl.ni li thli «limn It
Tkt OK Tlm«t, Community Prtn l«r»>
ki, Box it, Fr*nMort, - — ' - - • - »

I
Into years. Men traveled fir seek
ing fortunes, opportunities w«re
never near; always they were
hundreds and hundreds of miles
away, mostly In th« far West.

Many swains never returned
Human lite was cheap in those
dnys and Boot Hill claimed those
•low on the draw, wagon train flis

Sallie Rogers and Jlrn BateB had Westward HO!
nursed the Idea, mostly Jim. Sallie
would have been content to live in
n one room log hut, but Jim had
• n reared In one and'he knew

hardships his mother hid en
i His father never being quite

o "Ketch Up." Other hus
had fared better and hid
d their wives tolerable con
ccs and Jim knew be could

.kewlst,

A wagon tram, treWng west, was
due to piss the settlement within
two days. Jim Bates was the own
•r ot a pony and » long-barreled
flintlock rifle, There was always an
opening for a mounted rifleman on
those journeys.

It was March, the air crlip, Jim
and Sallie seated in the 'best' room
of her home. Hickory logs were
crackling and blazing in tbe fire-
place.

"It may take i year, Sallie, may
be two, before I make headway
but somewhere oat yonder there's
t claim waiting to be staked."

"But, Jim," pleaded Sallie.
"There's danger, every step will
tarry a threat."

"Yes, I know, Sallie," replied
Jim. He llittd a long poker and
Jabbed one of the logs and sparks
Rew up th« chimney. "I've faced
them hereabouts, but they, never

N olden day* women waited for] The night before Ih.- cavalcade _
their lovtrs, even If time rsn arrived, Jim and Sallie stood be-*

fore Ihc preacher. The next ^
ing, Jim talked with the matter
of the train, who agreed to M « |
them through to any destination^
they selected. i .

Four weeks later, Jim and Sil-'W
lie. arms around ench other, stood ) \
on the prnlrie and wntched the »>
wagon train disappear on Its trek;-JJ

Freedom of speach gives you thi

right to say what you please, sub

ject only to such censorship as may

be imposed by your good judgmen'

and conscience.

WORDS
THOUGHTS

^V! WHAT A PRETTY
tiTTLE PUYSUir /

flow in vJur 53rd Vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Phone:

Woodbridge 8-0264

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 12th

WHITER KROSS and His Orchestra
Benefit American Legion Post #263

They bad been supplied with food}?
to last for several weeks. >jt

The space they had chosen Wtl &
beside the Cnnchn river. An army"yi
post. Fort C'oncho. nnd a small i
settlement. Ben Ficklin, wal k
few miles East.

Sallie, not at all enthused, eyt*
wandering over the barren coun-
try, asked:

"Why select this spot.
"The water, I can understand,

but I don't know how good I'll b t
at grailng."

"Aw, now, Snllle, you know
what I mean. The Army Post,
that village Is near, with • fari'
cows and chickens we'll supply)
them with milk, butter and eggt . j i
the returns will afford our exl iV 1 '
ence."

"The land, Jim, It's not own,
how will you pay for It?"

"I'll place a Squatter's CUtra
for two hundred acres," replied
Jim. "In time, we'll own It out-
right." He took Sallie In his arms,
kissed her, then exclaimed: "At
last, honey, we've arrived In God'l
country."

"I pray," said Sallie,
us In mind."

A cowboy rode up.
"Aimln1 to be here long?" h e ]

asked.
them ,
got me anywhere."

The logs burned tow, tumbled
and settled; the discussion waxed
and waned and a decision was
reached. No need waiting one-
two year*, they could marry; sure-
ty there would be room In one of
the wagons tor Sallie, they were
financially able to thar* their ex
pense

Federal disaster relief to states
In the past two-and-n-half years
totaled $31,900,000 more than for
the three previous years, accord-
ing to a report to Congress by

I President Eisenhower. The heavy
Increase was attributed to the de-
cided Jump in "major" natural
disasters requiring Federal re-
lief, and also to the fact that
states recently have been avail-
ing themselves of more Federa'

! disaster funds.

'We're making our home hew,"
replied Jim.

"Better have a confab wlttr|
Caleb PuUlam, owner of this land.'.
His ranch is six miles, due North." .
The cowboy rode oft In the dine*'.'
Uon he mentioned. '• • •on he mentioned

Arriving at the Puliiam ranch,',
Jim and Sallie found the rancher. "<

cordial \

i
A hard-driving taximan igr

a red signal, threatened the

flc policeman's knees, missed the)

street island by an inch, and

grazed a bus, all in one dash.

The policeman hailed him, th«i\

strolled over to the taxi, pulling ft

big handkerchief from his pocket

en route.

"Listen, cowboy," he growle^

"on your way back I'll drop thli

and see if you can pick It up with

your teeth,"

STARTS
WITH "PLAYTEX"

AS SEEN ON T V !

HAT
ANT
IE
EPAIR?

1(1 buunesman who
es repair service in
oiu Pages can fix

s("tout anything. For.,:
Television Service

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT TO DINNER

Improvements
Automobile Repairing
itilook

In the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phono boofc

Easter Sunctey dinner out LA
treat for all . . . a vacation
for Mom! She'll enjoy the
luxuries of our thoughtful
service, restful surroundings,
our savory cuisine. Make
your reservations now,

NEW! "HOID IN " FINGER PANELS FRONT AND BACK!

Ployk'X linger Now, )u|H>
panel* Ituttcn your in U>LV IUU
tumlfly, linuulii uiul (oi tui i t i / l
suppit yuui Injure Ml llint fuahloftl.
Nutuie'i uwn wuy.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
U. S. ROUTE # 1 , WOODBRIDGE
For Reservations Telephone 8-1700

C o m p l e x Hue ol I'LAYTKX (,ii<llch ami lira*

in stock.

J/'.W STORE
\MHHHltUIHiE. V.

Shop Friday
Till tl 1*. M.

Convenient Customer I'arkintf
At Hear Knlrance To Store

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17th
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LAFF OF THE WEEK

I "II you don't quit foolln' around, all ml
I protrami will b« over!"

__*

GETTING STRONGER OLD REMABLES
"I must he gsttint! stronger." ; "I'm thinking of applying for

"How can you tell?" a job in the weather bureau."
"Well, a few years ago I couldn't j "What qualifications have you?"

carry SS worth nf "raceries and I "Oh, I've a couple of pretty re-
now it's easy." • liable corns."

and do your

at

NO EXTRA COST
for the

WORLD'S EASIEST CREDIT

CHARGE EVERYTHING
TO YOUR. FAMILY ACCOUNT

LEAVE YOUR PQCKETBOOK
AT HOME '

MEN:

TOPCOATS 3
0 F F

the reg. price

Long Sleeve

Sport Shifts 2 for
cr , n AQ u IK)
*!) value P* ^

SUITS 3 3 "
SLACKS ( j 5 9

BOYS:

SUITS 1 3 "
Novelty Sets 3 • "

LADIES:

DRESSES 2 for
5.99

TOPPERS 1 2 "

BLOUSES 2 "

SKIRTS
i

GIRLS:

ORESStS 2 "

186 SMITH ST
Opui Thursday and Friday Till !) 1'. M.

PERT)
4MBOY

IMIK taxpayers of tin- natinn
h;ive just iibmit cnni|)l'l|<'il VW-

iiiK the L>inije»t tax hill ever as-
sessed against any one nation in •
jingle year -more than $10 billion
into the Federal treasury and more
than $30 billion into itate and
local treasuries (or the year 1956.
This total o." more than $100 bil-
lions adcla up to about $600 (or
every man, woman and child in
the United States, and about a
quarter of tht country's output of
good) and services.

And unless something Is done
about it, the 1857 levy will b.e still
higher. There are torn* who de-
clare that the only yvay to reduoe
taxes Is to increase the nation's
output or production. The theory
is based upon the fallacious argu-
ment that the more production, the
more taxes will be collected, and
thus there can be a cut in taxes.

But the present budget before
the Congress, the highest peace-
time budget in the nation's his-
tory Is an example of that fal-
lacy.

President Eisenhower sent his
$10 billion-plus-budget to ttys Con-
gress with the admonition to "cut
it where you can." At the same
time, he sent up government serv-
ices which required more spend-
ing than before, and the House,
in a spirit of frustration passed a
resolution calling on the Presi-
dent, to "tell us where we can cut
it." And the President replied in.
effect, "That's your job." ,

Here's what has happened with
federal spending. When the Eisen-
hower administration came into
power in 1952, it was on a promise
to "balance the budget." In past
years there had been i back log
of appropriations of several bil-
lion dollars built up which had not
been expended, (or there is often

.1 Icrul linn1 "f ii'1 n u i r h ns t t i i r n

y e a r s t><>l\vi>™ tlic t u n r c o n t r a c t s

a r r let mid money ii|n>n>prluli'd is

finally expended, as In the case nf
new planes, ships, and other mili-
tary equipment But the Kisen-
hnwer Administration cut the bud-
gets on paper, but at the'same
time did not decrease spending,
and has finally, now tour years
later dipped deep into these un-
expended balances, so that new
money has* to be appropriated, if
government commitments are to
be kspt, and we live at a rate to
which we have been accustomed.

This tremendous tax bite is one
of the factors in the steady rise in
the cost of living and which is not
accounted for in the Bureau of
Labor Statistics on living costs.
Economists who have studied the
rise in costs of products going
back 100 years, believe there can
be little reduction in the cost oj
products; that prices will con-
tinue to rise and that neither la-
bor nor business can be blamed
for this cost increase, as long as
there is a proper proportional in-
crease as between wages and sal-
aries and costs of products.

But there are areas in which the
costs are getting out of proportion
as between prices and wages and
this is in the area of services; in
such services as automobile repair
and parts; in televisi6n and radio
repair; in shoe repair, in laundry
services, in barbershop services;
in parking services, in banking
services, including interest rates;
freight and passenger rates on all
modes of transportation; public
services such as electricity, gas,
oil, telephone and telegraph;
health and legal services . . all
these have outstripped the costs
of products . . • except possibly
automobiles.

HAH, KltKK C.REECE . . . Old.rnlltiK SKth vear nf Creek Indr-
pnnrirnci1, student* of (Irerk dosrent V:iss« Vmiinus, '.I, and Icon
Andrlj, 6, call nn Vlrp 1'res. Nixwn.

SO THAT EXPLAINS IT
Mail, loukinn at some nock tics,

tossed one or two aside rather
.'ontumptuously. Lingering after
having made his purchase, he
noticed that the clerk put those
he had so positively rejected in
a separate box. "Wq have orders
to keep such tits Sjiart from the
others," the clei'K explained;
"that is, after thej have been
turned down by several custom-
ers, as the.se have been."

"What becomes of them?" in-
quired the other.

"We sell them to the women
who came In here to buy ties for
men," was the reply.

HIS HOI si: ON KIRK
W I niiU'lii'i1, Wusli. - Answering

' the telephone. Fireman Marvin
Strop ciilmly took a fire- alarm
call from an excited caller. He
quickly .sounded the alarm for

: the fire truck dash to 1238 Eighth
Street. Suddenly, he recognized j
the address as his own. Strop and
other firemen handled tlje emer-

i gency quickly — It was a burning
i pan of grea.se.

A racket is any form of makim
money without giving worthwhile
service in return.

i "AGREEMENT IN PRINCIPLE"
An "Agreement in Principle"

that President Eisenhower will go
as far as the law allows in mak-
ing atomic warheads available to

1 the British in emergencies was
[one of the major results of the
recent Eisenhower - MacMillan
talks at Bermuda.

TELL US VOUR
PROBlEm

b LIT U tM IT OH TO J4IIP OTMU M »0LVMt T

IY JOHN ond JANE STRICKIAND

Todays Problem: WORRY.
LIENRY LACKE, Sioux Falls,
*•*• South Dakota, says when he
finally learned he could leave
his native country, Austria, and
come to America, his first reac-
tion was terrific excitement. This,
mental state remained with hi*
even until he saw America's shores
looming ahead ol him.

Then he began to worry. What
if, after all, he did not pass the
examination and screening given
to emigrants by the American
authorities? On the voyage across
the Atlantic he had heard many
weird and disturbing stories told
by other passengers of people
they had known who bad failed In
their test for citizenship.

So the last twenty-four hour! of
his passage he did nothing but
worry. In his berth that night he
could not sleep, but went over and
over again in his mind what he
would do if he were not permit-
ted to enter the country.

This he knew was a bad state of
affairs; if he, continued to worry,

he would not sleep; if he did not
sleep, he would be in a sorry
physical state to present himself
to the doctors the next morning.
Sleep was essential.

Finally his mind went back to
his school days. He was a good
runner at that time, almost as
good as a professional. So what
did he do about it now?

He got right out of that berth,'
dressed lightly, and went out on
deck. Then he started running-
running around and around the
deck, stopping now and then for
a few minutes to relax, before he
would start running again. Finally
he wai tired, physically tired.
Then .ie went back to his berth
and slept like a log the rest of tut
night . \

After a good sleep, he awoke
without a worry in his mind. That
day the doctors pronounced him
in excellent physical condition, '

"And," he said with » broad
grin, "here I bm; and I know how
not to worry." , i

NO HARM IN HOPING
Chief —You had yesterday off

to go to your mother-in-law's fu-
neral and now I hear that she Is
not dead,

Clerk—Pardon me. I did not say
she was dead. I merely said I
would like to go to her funeral.

The Navy's second nuclear-
powered submarine, the Seawolf,

I has been commissioned. The Sea-
! wolf, has been commissioned.
•The Seawolf, which is 330 feet
long and displaces more than 3,000
tons, is to be part of a proposed

I fleet of fifteen atomic submarines.

FAMOUS SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE

Spring means big savings
at your SingJr Sewing Cen-
ter. NOW you can own the
wondcrfyl Singer round
bobbin portable regular^
sold at $119.95 for just
J9.9.9Q. . , . A saving of
S20. A Singer Portable for
less than a hundred dollars!
SEE IT TODAY.

NOW wms

mum TO

3 3 A WEEK!.

tAlter minimum
down payment,

BEMOKSTrUTORS and FLOOR SAMPLES
i t GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Own Thursday and Friday Evenings 'Til 9

Do it yourself...
You may not know a saw from a screw driver,
but you'll find it easy to build security.
All you need is a sensible savings plan
and the will to hammer away at it regularly,.

Draw up your own thrift blueprint by deciding
how much and how often you should save,

payday eome in and open your-account.
. i

Get started on this worthwhile project,

IANKINO NQUIIi y4hv,«d«r « A.M.. 1 P.M. r.U.y't A..M. •« M b

Safety (or Saving Since 1869

The PEIIT1I AMBOY

Savings Institution
PIRTH AMIOT, N1W JIIJIT

MEMHI HOUAl DIPQUI INSURAMCI COIPOUIIQN.

88 YFARS Or SERVICE TO SAVERS

The Flower House at Mutual Offers
THE
VERY
FINEST

PLANTS &
CORSAGES
FOR EASTEP

50
covei

See our
complete

•election of
Caster Lily
' Plants

Order your £%

Choose from a complete selection of the
finest plants and f lowers . . , Including-

Oay, Rainbow Colored

CINNERARIAS

Dtlicattly Sunttd

GARDENIA
PUNTS

t
Hardy and Colorful

GERANIUMS
Come in l'al..i

Fivt Flown Ptr Potl Weokrud, »ee our fabuluii'
Hybrid Flower Show and I >1 "

yuur urdor (•>( Ea»ter. A

TULIPS """" il'^H wlU fld ' '
iclection.

k. On the Parking Lot at

MUTUAL
MM » mm

JSL
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\| Pinners

n ial Loop
, | i , r furious bat-

i( „ pi ihe Carteret
i;im i.-ntiue oon-

., i r, t.lie I; and M
I i)y many as a

r , ip ;1 three game
' • , '. place City Line

„. pole position by
n , llV,.r the Oroh-

„ ; „ ikn setting the
,'•:,,' w.t, Ihe Droll-

;,„,![ two Barnes
, Kiiorts Shop. For

, , ,>t nr (115 by Ed
, ".noiiier nice per-

CPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

.,,.,.•... only three

, • v;i -p. hy win-
..,.-;• iiver Stojuk's

. lMv, and results

W L
53 % 39Vi
53 40

. 50V& 42ft
49 44

930 Mfl 935
903 924 931

884 896 910
847 894 837

799 888 902
896 774 857

is Tavern
H* Title

|jh Pin Loop |
;: I Fur all purposes
i ,-...:i clinched its sec-

...impionshlp In the
ic.ic.ue at the Aca*-

\ .id by eight games
:. •. ilirce weeks re-
• .iiid-pltice Brown's

. •mi if they win all
,.:..•[• matches while the
,:i. .lives all the rest of

. \: i! that Is a rather
•'• . . j i ; t v .

..•trier than a flre-
'.,.-< : no time and won

,:[)'- from Fedlam's
', .',!,'.•, insurance lost a
• in- winning only two

.. i i . i l l .

;r,;ilrie results follow.
889 892 869
813 802 855

!•. H..1HC 785 782 807
|!i 782 754 701

n 845 818 756
• 697.709 755

• 819 831 879

According to my informant, ihr Junior League is an
set for this coming summer, with four trams partici-
pating. The Junior League will oprn its season on
June 10.

The girls softball league will hold a tryout (or new
applicants tomorrow (Saturday) morning at 9:30, at
the Columbus School field where teams will be picked.
Girl:-, 11 to 18, inchi-ivo, will bp able to participate.

The Cub league will be Called the Little League this
summer and will hold tryouts on Saturday, April 27,
at the high school field. Parents aro urged to come out
and assist the Little League program as this is con-
sidered strictly a parents participation league.

Meetings are held nightly to torganize the Senior
Baseball League, which will start the ball rolling some-
time early in ,May.

From all present indications the high school base-
ball team should have a successful season. For one
thing, Dougy King, despite the cold weather, has been
working hard to get his boys in shape.

With bowling slowly fading out of the picture, there1

is still a hot race going on in the Carteret Commercial
bowling loop,.with the I and M pinners, a dark-horse
team, currently leading.

Giszak's Plumbing
Hits Record 1,M9
In Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERF.T It was bumper
WPI-V in the Hill Bowl Oommep'l 1
Industrial Bowling League and

; the hit! Item was a new tenm
I record of 1009 hit hy Ciszak's
Plumbing.

Th° eomoletp results follow:
Sftbo's Sports Shop two over

Mffcoinskl Builders, DeBell&'s
Construction three over Leo's Inn.
$fl7,nRe's Tuvern two over Cti-
rkk't Plumbing. J & G Television
two over St. Demetdlus Center.
C & C Oil two over Hill Bnwl.
Fedlam'S Market two over. Cut-
tor's Amoco Station, MfitH and
f^ ' rmlt t,»'O over Benjamin
Moore, A. A. C. Co. two over
Perrv's N«ws Service.

Mike Sawchak. leading bowler
Ifi the league, hit a big 613 sot
for Scto's Sport Shop.

Bowlers hitting 200 games in-
oludtd: R- Msk'vimM ? « . P.
Makwlrukl 209, I. DeBella 248, E.
Sabo 217, T. Calftbrese 210. T.
Egan 211, J. Mohr 200, C. Qerlg
206, W. Kay 220, L. Sipos 258, M.
Bodnar 201, 216, G. Magella 205,
204, M. Magella 205. C. Davern
208, A. Klndzerskl 218, E, Zlemba
20», O. McLeod 255, E. Prokop
205, J. Deyak 201, M. Daoko 226,
S. Stazkos 219, F. Castle 212.

ALWAYS GOES UP • • - By Alan Mover 2-<„,„„< Victor™

PAUL
&/CHARDS,

A1ANA6BR
OF THE

BAl.TJMOfiB

piverting from sports for a minute, the Carteret
Taxpayers Association held its organizational meeting
this week with a goodly crowd in attendance.

PAL News
and

Sports'Round
TTown
•yMNXT

This week's column I* being
dedicated to all Caretret boys in
all branches of the service. Most
of the boys are former high school

| players or former Pal members
I and have been away from home
! for a while. This is to let them
! know that they are not forgotten

Pal organization will, make an-
nual drive In the month of June
and annual Pal day as usual will
be July 4.

Weather permitting, the high
school will play two baseball
games this week. Thursday, High-
land Park will be here, and on
Friday Carteret travels to Clark.
By next week an Indication of

I strength teams will be shown. Jay
: Vee team as uausl appears to be
j (food.

South Ambov Saints to dedicate
new gym next season and will
sponsor a Christmas basketball
festival with the county teams
taking part. South Amboy K. of C.
to supply all the trophies.

Entry blanks for the marble
tournament will be distributed to
all the children next Tuesday.

by their families or fiends. May | Eliminations will be held during
they return safely to their homes j the week of April 15 and finals
and thtlr chosen field. i will be played on April 27.

I Received a welcome letter fromi Htcreatlon. . . . Junior league
I Oats Merelo, former high school: »" « t for opening; four teams
[star, who gets his Information

the Press and is mighty*

Main Office and
Electrons Score
In USMR League

CARTERET-The Main Office,
meeting with prtctically no oppo-
sition, swept three games easily
from the Sheeters in the U.S.M.R.
Bowling League at the Academy
Alleys on Tuesday night.

In other matches the Electrons
took two games from the Lead
Burners, missing a clean sweep by
only 18 pins in the middle game.
The Yard, In a surprise upset,
took two games from Mechan-
ics No. 1.

The results follow:

Yard 863 988 826
835 907 865
872 871 832
697 904 651
831 809 865

LBA60E
MANAGERIAL
CAREER,
PAUL HAS

Y OHCB.
FAMP To
HAVE A

'THAT

iH1952 MTU rue
CHICA6O Hf/fiTE i>0<

WHO DUPLICATE!?
'90/

RECORP PUT

/MPROVe
Off IT?

Roiclinft /,ooj>

(ARTERRT - Two-garm vlr-
tni.es were In order in the Pnrk-
•.••'\v Community BOWIIHK league
this u-eek us the Plnheads bumped
nft ihe CudeU in twq names ami
Hie DrVllnH Farms 'Mil a pair
f'icn the Fillinv

The .wnnrmles follow:

Tool Room
By \\ Gi mes in
F-W Pin League

Plnhends
Cadets

IV-lInK
Fill-ins

Fiums

ROB 766 900
809 75B 713
754 759 750
835 682 748

o Girls Win
Two Over Mixed
Vive at Hill Bov/l

C'AHTFRF.T Th-
Tt-ol Room, tvllin" bv only l'/j
«nme<i in the cV* fltilit tor lead-
"rrshly in t1 e F.-ster Wheeler ln-
terdrpartmerr bowling league.

| picked up » full game Mils past
I >veek bv wlnninc all three flame*
| 'rom the Office B Viy;, while the

failing MiK-hine Shop A
Beat the Marline Shop B

in two n'll or ihvcr "iunes
In tl Pinl m •(:•'•! of the night

bv ?,-\
The results fnl.ow p

^'ar'hln? K

flrst-

j Machine B
Tool Room
Office H
Electric Slioi)
Offl;e A

Sin 833 867
7H4 868 822
782 758 771
6E7 883 767

8.(77 818 813
834 8M 810

D!K"b»(«J h KU> fmhru JjOWtt

CARTFUKT The ?e
AKVI •" Olrls mimed
:"inmri by t xkin̂ r Uie
nhi'e Mixed five for a t\v
hide \h\< pust week in the Car- i ,
HTM. Woman's Industrial 1 'ague Koclwvka. Tntm \ < ) . .'
,it tli.- Hill Bowl alleys.

Bv winnin::, the AH'"t~f» team
l̂ieert the margin of the Mixfd

Tive to only three names, and ie-
m:'ins the only othfr contend'.'!'
in the battle for the champion-
ship as the other teams are more
trtun ten names out of first plane.

I In other games the Koos-etf! L11Uat1's D r o s s sh(H> m a n " I * 6 '
won three over National Lead and
the Koos-Keglers scored a clean
svpep over Delamar.

High games for the night in-
cluded: G. Travastino 213. A.

Scorr Swvrps in Loop i
C'ARTWT Korivk's and

Te.im No. 3 «:'re t!ie only sweep ;
winners in the Acirlnmy Women's

• Bowling T.Ciiti'ie this week. Ko-
i ehek's took all tlnei> games from

Trout Season Data
TIME — Starts at 8 A. M. Sat-1man's to High Bridge, 2V

2 miles,
urday, April 13. Thereafter d'aily | 3. Paulinskill River, Vail'a
fishing times are sunrise to 9 P. j Bridge on the county road leading
M., Eastern Standard Time. Last 1 [,.om R0 U t c 94 to Vail, downstream
day of fishing is November 30. | three-tenths of a mile below Cris-

Oldahowskl 200, H. Ward 192, W.
Schultz 195, O. Oldenboom 190.1 The totals:
High set for the night was rolled' Koshek's
by W. Schultz with scores of 174, | Lillian's
171 and 195 for a 540 total.

as the IOKMS were handicapped
by A b;ind srore Team No. 3 won
three from Tenm No. 1. In the
final matrh. Team No. 6 took a
palf of games from Wood's Cabi-
net.

LIMIT — Eight trout a day bag
and possession limit, except not

man's Bridge on the Route 94
Polkvilte Road.

4. Musconetcong River, Schoo-more than four trout a day on
designated fly stretches from May j i c y s Mountain Bridge downstream
13 to November 30. Two salmon a if01- One mile.
dav 5, Rcckaway River, from Dick-

erson's Bridge in East Dover to
the bridge at Route 46 in Rock-
away, one-half mile.

field than the hlgfi school,
schedule calls for the open-

SaUerw7h»WtaritoL He \ ^J^^J^LW
sends home his. congratulations to |

j proud of Carteret winning two

Mechanics No. 1
office .,...:..;
Sheeters
Electrons
Lead Burners ...

Tank House
Silver
Mechanics No. 2
Smelter

Mechanics No. 3
Casting

SIZE — No size limit on trout.
Salmon size limit 15 inches.

LICENSE — Required of all per-
sons 14 years of age or older ex-
cept farmers fishing on their own
land and servicemen residents of
this state. A non-resident who is | .... .... __ .
on active duty with any branch of i the Red, Sox, are studies In con-
the armed services shall be entitled trast for night baseball games.

Two of the American League's

Sitar's Market
Clinches Title
In Parkview Loop

CARTERET — Sitar's Market.
scoring two games over Prank's
Department Store, practically
clinched the championship In

j the 'Parkview Women's Bowling
i League. At the current writing
the leaders hold a big 9'A-game

Team No, 6
Wood's Cabinet
Team No. 3
Team No. 4

482 385 388
428 336 370
368 421 421
421 401 404
392 385 381
378 339 381

I

m a r K i n
second-place Team

leading batters, Mickey Mantle of j N o 2, which won two games over
the Yankees and Ted Williams of T e a lp N O I I ,

In another match, Glue's Cities
Service scored a clean sweep over

739 827 728 I to fish after haying obtained a Mandle led the league in hitting | poke's Tavern.
788 845 807 resident's fishing license. Residents with a .353 average last year, but

740 760 702
708 776 861
651 753 749

who are totally blind may obtain he hit only .316 in 51 night games.
ft ttee license from the Division of j
Fish and Game, Trenton.

COST — Resident license fee isCO
850 740 7551 $3.15 and non-resident's and
788 801 755 1 aiien's lire one fee is $5.50. In addi

Williams finished up with a .345
season's'mark and hit .382 under
the lights.

Helen Baranczuk leads the sin-
gles race with an average of 126.

results follow:

SPNHC...
•• i lime for "Spring
• -:it- to target the king
•v. Enjoy t in salty

• •• •• mi * a t m Spring
.•jn'ionl sundecks

. •. Protected solaria
: ' : quiet lelaiation, *
• , . - I I J entertainmenti

•• movies, dances.
• •• iuom, and Tt le-

: •• Modified Am.
1 •:.: ..Li lor excellent
'•.• j-id cold fresh and

• v ifwilballt;.

t- ;l(ji inloimillo»
Jl.i:u! OUI AMI

Is ..•.« Vitilran PlM

arllmrounh- t» ,
Clll I

MU2U41I

all the boys and coaches Spewak •
and King. |

Oats plans to enroll at Rutgers \
In 1958 and play all sporto If pos-
sible. George Case is still coaching
baseball. To date Rutgers has won
two games. A lot of county boys
are starring on the team.

Soon Ernie Weber will return
and the Holy Family teams will

Meetings are being held to form
Midget. Senior,' and Girls'

NAMES IS NAMES
Faintly reminiscent of the Chi-

nese gentleman named Meyer
Stinckus, who petitioned the court
for a change of name, was grant-
ed It and who, when asked by the

The Colorado School of Mines
tioVi, $1.00 resident and $5 non- is going to construct a new $750,-

be Judge what his new name would
l

reiident trout stamps must be ob-
tained. (Not required of persons
under 14 years.-

FLV-FISHING WATER ~ From
sunrise May 13 to November 30.
Four trout a day.

held on Saturday morning at 9:30
A. M. for all Girls interested to
playiiiK this season. All girls from
11 to 18 years are welcome to try
out for teams.

There have been lots of calls
for the formation of a Little
League in Carteret, but each time
it's the same problem, not enough

be powerful In. baseball and bas- of interest from the parents and
I ketball. Our guess is that Ernie j s p o r t ,minded fans. Without help
• will be married soon . . . . The four . ( r o m t n e s e people a Little League
| musketeers — Nardi, Rundle, Zu- j C B n n o t exist. This time the Rec-
back and Moslcki are vacationing \ r e a t ion Department is taking the
In Germany at Uncle Sam's ex- j flrst s l e p b y organiiing the Cub
pense. Ray Sager will soon return ( League, to be called the Little
from Korea and will be happy to
be home. . . ,

j Pal Auxiliary holds successful
I rummage sale and proceeds will

providing enough grown-
ups get behind this worthy move-
ment and take the next step by
managing and coaching the

; pay for rental of St. Demetrius I teams. By next geason a good,
Center for dance for teen-agers | organized, bona fWe Little League
to be held on April 24, Tickets will l ung[le wiltbe a reality,
be distributed1 to all the schools. | Try0 Uts for the Little Leaguebe distribu
High school students and eighth

F i
held on Saturday, April 27,High w m V he y, p

graders we eligible. Free movie a t 9 : 3 O A M a t ^ high school
for graders will be shown on April t f\e\± TWO more succepslve try-

iouts will follow until a league23 at the RiU.

be, answered, "James Stinckus,
Your Honor," ls the more recent
case of the young brave of the t r a c t i m j | e s

Maricopa Tribe.
He appeared before his trial

court saying that at birth he had
been christened "All R^ight" and
please could he select a new mon-
icker.

As with most Indian dealings
there was mu;h red tape, but
eventually the representatives of
the Great White Father agreed t t f - f f
a change.

Asked if he made a choice, the
young buck was prompt with an
affirmative response: "Sure. I
change 'All Right' to 'O. K. '"

Goodness may be the chief end
of human endeavor, but it has to
be mixed with the brains to mean
anything"lp the world.

equipment. We Hope that about
30 parents follow the youngsters

in their tryouts and help organize
the Little League. Heln j your
youngster get organized fa the

^mm is formed. The Recreation will Little League by coaching or man-
furnish the field and playing aging one of the teams.

600DEJMG
\

DELICIOUS

IZZA PIES
'" ''in in our dining room or to take out

Small P i e s . . . . 75c
large P i e s . . . . L25
Ailclitiohal Charge of 10c For Pies To Co

|pHONE IN YOUR ORDER

WO 8-9287
VILLAGE INN

K1CHAR1) JANNI,

Street and Rahway Avwiue

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK * «» «ASI«

1. Bis Flat Brook, from the
concrete bridge on Route 206

000 gymnasium. The structure
will be a three-level building
erected adjacent to the present
field house which presently
houses a portable basketball floor.
It will have a permanent basket-
ball floor, rifle range and Olympic
size swimming pool.

Frank's
Team No. 2
Team No. 1
Glue's Cities Service.
Koke's

505 418 513
4H 425 390
399 482 425
401 410 365
476 442 443
411 388 427

downstream to the end of the Roy
There are many people who

2. Ken Lockwood Gorge, South think anything is evil if many
Branch of the Raritan Irom Hoff- people like it.

Chicago outfielder Minnie Ml-
noso could become a Washington
Senator as a result of trade talks.
Deals rumored in the works In-
clude a swap for Washington out-
fielder Roy Sievers and catcher
Clint Courtney, an even swap of
Jim Rivera for Courtney, or Sie-
vers for Rivera and two other
players.

DRESSUP
FOR EASTER!

OF DISTINCTION
LIGHTWEIGHT ?UITS

For that all-important "Easter
suit" . . . the best choice you
can make is one of the smart-
ly styled numbers frt>m our
wide selection. Luxurious light-
weight fabrics-., . . many with
the l-jew "silky look" . . . su-
perbly tailored,

Shop Friday Till II P. M.

Ni'«t to WooUvnrth's

103 MAIN STREET

The Sweet, Smooth and Sassy '57 Chevrolet...

it likes to ,
Jkx those big
new muscles!

Com* la now—get a winning deal on the ch»mpion I

Here's a car (designed to put the sparkle
back into driving.

Chevrolet, you know, won the Auto
Decathlon—a ten-way test of handling
qualities. Chevy also walked off with
the Pure Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona Beach for "best performing
U. S. automobile."

How do you like to drive? There's a
Chevy combination to suit every
motoring mood, from the thri|ty Six to
the terrific "Corvette V8," from the
sports car elost-ralio stick shift to the
free-flight feeling of Turboglide or
Powerglide* Sample one soon.

1USA
CHEVHOLtT

'Cotvulle uiHjino, dote ntk)
tforumission, [mboglide of
Powerglide quiomulic, *ime

ul tulm w l l .

Only franchlied Chevrolet detlen diapUj tliia famou* trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

•rf...

• ; :
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Holy Week and Easter Services
i Crmtlnurd from PSIRC One)

P. M. stiitinns of \.he Crass nnd by 10 A. M. High Mass with bene-

scrmon, followr;l by confessions.
Holy Thursday, no morning

'MUMPS; LOW Mass i\t 5 P, M. and

Solemn Mass nl 1 P. M.. followed
by procession to repository; Holy
Communion will be distributed

immediately after Mas*;

adoration all nlsht; confessions
will be heard from 11:30 A. M. to

•12:30 P. M., 3-5 P. M. and 5:30-7
.P. M. Good Friday, adoration all
day until Mas;; ft! Hi!1 tnc-.'.antoi-
•flcd at 3 P. M.; Stations o'f the
.Crow at ;2 norm; confessions
from 11-12 noon and 1:30-3 P. M.;
7-8 P. M.; 7-8 P.M., adoration of
the Cross nnd confessions and, 8

•P. M., Desolata Services. Holy
Saturday, no morning Mass; con-

cessions from 11-12:30 P. M.:
'blessing of food in church at 1
•P. M.; confessions from.3-6 P. M.
.and 7-9 P. M.; Easter Vigil at 11
P. M, followed by Solemn Mass
tt midnight; Easter Sunday, Low
Jtlasses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and High
^ at 11 A. M., with Messing
jftnd distribution of flowers.

Holy Family
•Holy Family R. C. Church, Rev.

jM. A. Konopka, pastor; Rev. Mi-
chael Ksenink. assistant pastor;

Sunday, Low Masses at 7, 8,
8 A. M.; 10:30, High Mass with
blessing of palms, distribution,
procession and benediction. Holy
Thursday, confessions from i to
J5;30 P. M. and from 7 tc- 8 P. M.;
{7:30 P. M., Mass with communion
And procession; exposition all
(night. Holy N&me Society will
<K>ntinue the adoration all night.
Good Friday, confessions from 2
,lo 3 P. M.. and after lenten devo-
tions; at 3 P, M., Ma&s of the
iPresacntlfied with communion;
7:30 P. M., lenten devotions, kiss-
ing of the relic of the True Cross
fcnd adoration of the Holy Cross
until midnight. Holy Saturday,
Veneration of the Holy Sepulchre
With adoration by the Rosary. So-
tiety all day; at 11 P. M. blessing
of the New Fire, Pascal Candle,
Easter Water, Baptismal Water,
followed by the resurrection Mass
'and procession at midnight. Bless-
ing of Easter food in the church
vestibule on Saturday at 4,5 and
ft-P, M. Lenten fast will end at
midnight. Easter Sunday, Low
Masses at 8 and 8 P. M,, followed

diction.
Sacred Heart

Sacred Heart of Jesus R. C.
Church. Rev, L. J. Petrlck, pastor.
?alm Sunday, Low Masses 7. 8, 9,
ind High Maw; at 10:30 \ M.
Palms will be distributed beforr
High Mass and blewed. followed
by a procession. Wednesdays, Sta-
tions of the Cross In English at
7 P. M.. and kissing of the Relic
of the True Cross. Holy Thursday,
no services on Holy Thursday
morning; 7:30 P. M., High Mass
and communion; 9 P. M. to 7
A. M., adoration all night before
the reposttary. Holy Name Society
Ouard of. Honor. Good Friday, no
morning service; 3 P. M., Mass of
he Presanctlfled and communion;

7 P. M., Stations of the Cross in
Slovak and kissing of the Relic of
the True Cross. Holy Saturday,
no morning services; 10:30 P. M.,
blessing of the New Fire, Paschal
Candle, Easter Water and Bap-
tismal Water, and the renewal of
the Promises of Baptism, followed
by Mass at midnight with holy
communion, Strict fast until 12
o'clock midnight. Easter Sunday.
Low Masses, 7, 8, 9, and High
Mass at 10:30 A. M., followed by
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament. No Easter food will
be blessed at the homes. Blessing
of Easter food In the church base,
ment Saturday afternoon begin-
ning at 3 P. M. and continuing
every hour until 7 P. M. Confes-
sions will be held Wednesday. 3
to 8 P. M. and in the evening after
services; Thursday, 3 to 5 P. M.
Good Friday. 2 to 3 P. M. and the
evening after services. Holy Sat-
urday, 10 A. M. to 12 noon and
3 to 5 P. M. No confessions in the
evening.

Free Magyar Reformed
Free Magyar Reformed Church,

Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, pastor;
Saturday, April }3, film presenta-
tion, "We Beheld Hi* Glory," 7:30
P. M. In Bethlen Hall; Palm Sun-
day, Sunday School, 9 A. M.; 10
A. M., English Service; 11 A. M.,
Hungarian service; Monday, 7:30
P. M., meditations and sermon In
Hungarian; Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
meditations and sermo nin Eng-
lish. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, meditations and ser-
mon at 7:30 P. M. in Hungarian.
Good Friday, Hungarian worship

service at 7 P. M.: English wor- and Tuesday, Divine Liturgy at! Holy Thursday, 1/ird's Supper will
ship service at 8 P. M.; E«.iter 9:30 A. M. ' |r*> observed at the 7:30 P. M. serv-
Sunday. English worship service st. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic I1™: G<»d Friday, special service

! at 7:30 P. M.: Easter Sunday, Sun-and communion At 8:30 A, Mi; 3 t M n r y ' s Ukrainian Catholic I
Hungarlnn worship service and
communion at 10:30 A, M There
will be no Sunday School on Eas-
ier Sunday. Easter Monday, Hun-
garian worship service at 11 A. M.

St. Mark's Episcopal
St. Mark's Episcopal Church.

Rev. OrvlUc N. Davidson, paster.

Church, Rev. V. Fedyk, pastor:
Palm Sunday, Masses 8 A.M. nnd
10 A.M. HiRh MHRS with blessing
and distribution ot palms; Mon-
day, Tuesday, find Wednesday.
Masses at 8 A.M.; Holy Thursdnv,
8 A.M. Holy liturgy ol 8t. Basil
the Great with Vespers; 7 P.M.

Palm Sunday, Holy CommunUm"!reading of the 12 passion gospels;
st 8 nnd 9:30 A. M, Palms will be
blessed and dtstrtbuted at 8 A. M,
Wondav, Holy Communion at 7
A. M. Tuesday, Holy Communion
at 6:30 A. M. Wednesday, Holy
Communion nt 10:30 A. M.;
Maunday Thursday. Holy Com-
munion at 6:30 , 8 and 9:30 A. M.
Breakfast served by P.T.A, after
3 A. M. service; 7:30 P. M.. strip-
ping of the altar and the cantata,
"The Glory of the Cross." will be
ty by the senior choir. Good
Friday, Holy Communion from
the reserved sacrament at 6:30
nnd 9:30 A. M.; passion service
from 12 noon until 3 P. M. Easter
Sunday, Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:30 and 9 A. M.; church school
service and Easter party at 10:30
A.M.

St. Demetrlui' Ukrainian
Orthodox

St . ' Demetrius' Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church, Rev. John Hun-
dlak, pastor. Palm Sunday. Divine
Liturgies at fl and 10:30 A. M.,
With blessing of palms and pussy
willows at each liturgy. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Rev.
Hundiak will visit the sick to ad-
minister the Holy Sacrament to
those who are bedridden. Maundy
Thursday, 9 A, M.. Divine Liturgy;
7 P. M., special Passion services
with the reading of the twelve
lessons from the holy gospel.
Good Friday, vespers will foe sung
at 6 P. M., with a procession; the
holy shroud depicting Christ in
the Tomb will be exposed at the
end of Goad Friday services to re-
main until Sunday morning. Holy
Saturday, Easter food will be
blessed In the St. Demetrius' Com.
munlty Center at 12 noon and 6
P. M. In the evening. During the
day visits will be made to certain
homes of parishioners in and out-
side of Carteret, blessing Easter
food. Easter Sunday, Resurrection
Matins at 7 A. M,, with the Divine
Liturgy at S A. M. Easter Monday

Good Friday, 9 A.M. expositipn of

rise service at 7 A. M.; 11 A, M.
morning worship and Baptismal
Service; Happy Hour Service at
0:30 P. M.

will be held in the Chrome Fire-
house No. 2 on Wednesday, May
1. All Interested taxpayers are In-
vited to attend the next meeting.

Tax Payers Unit
(Continued iiom Paw One)

Ernest MesaroS and Joseph Sabo.
The eroup decided to meeting

the Most Blessed Sacrament and monthly on the -first Wednesday
adoration all day; also the expos:- | O f e a c n m o n t n T h e n c J t t meeting
tlon of the Sepulchre of Our Lord:
7 P.M. special Vespers at the
grnve; Holy Saturday. 8 A.M.
Mass; blessinR of Easter food In
the morning and afternoon at the
homes of the parishioners; 6 P.M.
blessing of Easter food In the
church basement; Easter Sunday,
Resurrection Mass at 6 A.M. with
procession and church choir par-
ticipating Confessions during
Holy Week, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evening at 7 P. M.,
Good Friday from 4 P. M. until
all confessions are heard. No con-
fessions will be heard on Holy
Saturday.

ZION LUTHERAN
Zion Lutheran Church, Rev.

Karl O. Klette, pastor; Palm Sun-
day, German Service 8:30 A. M.,
English service at 9:30 A. M. with
confirmation and the reception of
new members; 10:30 A. M. Sunday
School with the film "Behold His
Glory" being shown to all mem-
bers; palms will be distributed at
both services; Maundy Thursday,
7:30 P. M. service with confession
and Holy Communion in English;
Good Friday, 9 A. M. German
service with confession and Holy
Communion; 7:30 P. M. .the reg-
ular evening service in English;
Easter Sunday, German service at

8 A. M. with confession and Holy
Communion; English service at
10:30 A. M. with confession and
Holy Communion. The Senior
Choir will sing the anthem, "God
So Loved the World." Hymns will
be suns before the service and
members are asked to observe
silent adoration.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Calvary Baptist Church, Rev.

Joseph Matus; assistant pastor,
Homer Tricules; Palm Sunday,
morning service at 11 A. M.; Sun-
day School, 10 A. M.; Happy Hour
Service, 6:30 P. M.; Wednesday,
Midweek Prayer Meeting, 7 P. M.;

New Pastor Installed
iContinued from Page One)

many lands returned home now
to serve his own people. Albert
Sohajdai was much applauded
for !i welcome-poem written by
himself. Mrs. Bnlazs Birl, presi-
dent of the LorantrTy Women's
Guild presented Mrs. Harsanyi
with a lovely set of china for 12
as a Rift of the two Women's
Guilds and of the Men's Club.

Dr. Harsanyi thanked the con-
gregation for the party. He re-
lated that 11 years ago it was the
Carteret Womens' Guild which
sent the first relief parcel of 12
babysets to his refugee congre-
gation la Austria. Looking for-
ward to his future ministry Dr.
Harsanyi set two conditions as
inidspensable: co-operation and
friendliness. "A cold ministry Is
no ministry. We must have love,
real and genuine love, toward
each other; thus only can we call
ourselves the Church of Christ,"
concluded Dr. Harsanyl.

HIGH FINANCE (

*E.zr& went to the bank and
asked for the loan of one dollar.
He paid the six per cent interest
for a year in advance. To the
banker's surprise, Ezra gave him
a $5,000 government bond as se-
curity. Ezra renewed the loan
each year. After three years the
perplexed banker asked him Just
what the big Idea was. "Well,"
replied Ezra, "it is a lot cheaper
than renting a safe deposit box
for $10 a year."

Obey the rules of the road if you
want to live longer.

• • i GIRLS • •

WE'RE GIVING AWAY

SILVER
DOLLARS!

With Every NEW

Subscription
To The

Carteret Press
Here is All You Do:

i

For every NEW one y«ar mail sulwcriplion you bring lo our office
(name and address plun $3.00) you will receive one Silver Dollar.
Stow at Carteret Press office, 651 Koosevelt Avenue, Monday through
Friday or call KI-1-56OO for further details. Hurry kids while offer

' is still in effeet.

Start Collecting Your

SILVER DOLLARS TODAY!

City Line Club Pich
Activity Committev

CARTERET — Patsy Shoul wnf
appointed as activity chairman
at the last regular meeting of the
City Line Social and Athletic. Club,
Inc., held Sunday afternoon In the
clubroom.

The committee assisting Mr.
Shoul Is: Joseph Vernillo, Frank
Donnelly, Prank Costello, Willliim
Sloan, John Morton, Wesley Cntrl,
Samuel Slca, Charles Jaeger, Alex-
ander Lelenl, William Such, .John
Sufchlnsky, Henry Staubach, Tony
Demura, John Pallnkas, Anthony
Russo, Louis Wittenberg. Robert
Ellis, Edmond Urbanski, Richard
Donovan, Alex Such, Harry Al-
lerl, 6eza Horvath. Michael Piisli-
lo. Stephen Uhouse, Charles Mak
wlnski, Sr,, Stephen Alach, am
Edward Czajkowskl.

Plans were made to l̂ old a test;
monlcl dinner for Michael Puslllo.
newly elected school board mem-
ber, to be held Saturday, May 25,
at the City Line Social Club.

Plans were also discussed to
hold a theatre and dfnncr party, a
mystery bus ride and to attend
two major league baseball names.
A discussion was also held to hold
a Th'ftnks«lvln| eve dance with
music for dancing to be furnished
by two bands.

A socUl followed the business
meeting.

PROOF OF THE AILMENT
A Chinese wa* telephoning a

dentist to make an appointment
to have a tooth pulled.

"Sir, what time you ftxec tooth
for me?"

"Two-thirty all right?" asked
the dentist.

"Yes tooth hurtee all right but
what time you fixee?"

Lido Gardens
RESTAURANT

02 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

I Packer Hotel Building)

Complete

LUNCHEON

85'
Complete

DINNER

• PRIME STEAKS
t ROAST BEEF

«CHICKEN
• • LOBSTERS

§ SEA FOOD

CHINESE FOOD TO
TAKE O U T - C A L L

HI-2-9649

"Best Food In Town" i

HOURS:
Dally: 11 A. M, to Midnight

Sunday; U N4on to Midnight

KISS FOR CROWN . . . Po«t-
master Gen. Arthur gommer-
flHd geU km »fter ctownln*
Michigan'* cherry bloi*om
prlnceu Maryann Iodreuca of
Detroit.

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KM-5960

NOW THRU SAT.

Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAR"
— Plus —

"THE B B A 4 S LEGEND"

CARffOON
Kiddie Matfih* Saturday

SUNDAY TO

APRIL H

IESDAY

,-16

Sunday Matinee at 1:15

Fred MacMurray In

"GUN FOR A COWARD"
Also

" T H E B O S S "

WED. THRU SAT.
APRIL 17-18-19-20

Van Heflin In

"COUNT THREE
AND PRAY"

- PLU8 -
"RIDE THE HIGH IRON"

I C C I J M I S E U N N

19 C L I I I LI-8-909S
NOW THRU SATURDAY

MATINEE
Bob Hope - lUtherlne Hepburn

"IRON PETTICOAT"
— Plus —

AmulDfl Horrifying!

"DEADLY MANTIS"

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.

2 BIO FEATURES
— Plus —

5—CARTOONS~5

SATURDAY EVENING THRU
WEDNESDAY, AI'RII, 17

John Casuvetes, Sidney Poitier

"EDGE OF THE CITY"
— Plus —

Year's Most Amazing Tale!
"THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING MAN"

STARTS TlUJItSljAY,
APRIL !»

"BATTLE HYMN"
— Pills -

"MR. CORY"

- STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldge. N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.

Robert Ryan - Aldo Ray In

"MEN IN WAR"
- Co-Hit —

Scott Brady - Mala Powers in
"THE STORM RIDER"

Friday Nlte Is High School Mite

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Deborah Kcrr - Robert Mitchum

"HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON"

— Co-Hit —
Hufltz Hall - Stanley Clements

HOLD THAT HYPNOTIST"
Dishes for the Ladles
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT.

Robert Wagner-Jeffrey Hunter

"THE TRUE STORY
of JESSE JAMES"

— Co-HH —
Leslie Nielsen - Colleen Moore

"HOT SUMMER NIGHT"
Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

Hey Kids!
Special Kiddie Matinee

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1957

Afternoon Performance Only!

at 2:00 P. M.

SEE OUR BIG
CARTOON CARNIVAL

NOT 5
NOT 10
NOT 15

BUT

Twenty (20) Cartoons
A Two and a Half Hour

Show

DON'T MISS IT!
Make Your Plans NOW

To See This
Bitf Cartoon Carnival

Mr. hunter littnnx Su««(>iih . . ,

BOOKS as EASTER GIFTS
• < IUIIMU Y S anil ADI I T S HOOKS •

t KELKUOUS HOOKS * i.tiu.rs •
• (OOK HOOKS • l)|( T1ONAKIKS •

, AIJWMS • IlIAUll S « GAMES
AtmxiUAIMl untl TRIP HOOKS • ATLASES
WlUTINdi I'APIttl • NO Hi

KASTKK CARDS AND (JAMES

EASTER TOYS.and BUNNIES
* ISASTEK CARTS t MUSICAL Mi'iti

MUSICAL, SLKKPINti AND TWISTY ilUNMl'S
SWANB • DUCKS • l.AMHS t DOL1S

EDUCATIONAL TOYS • MUSICAL I'ULL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
ID »M,IIH STREET VA ti-0(i»5

OPI-ObllB SHUNl) TIIKATKK

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURill

By ALLAN A. n A s

District Mni] i lcn

U. -Iv am n widow |,,,, ,
K2 find I've never work,,!

social security. My hlls;,,;,
in 194)1. At.thnt time n,,.
security people told nie ]!,'!
worked long cnoimh t,,
surrd and so 1 wouldn't \,
titled to nny benefits. \\\',
Piiy for 'me to apply m.,,,,,',

A.—A chanitf in ti,(, |1H

make* It ixwslble f()l V1

itet widow's benefits if
husband worked at |,>,M
years under nodal Sl)11,
Ask your local social si,,,
office »nd find out you, t\t

under the amended hv.
Q— My husband pn; ,,,

3 years ago at the aer ,,. !
got a lump sum of $i;in
rver get any more soi I;,I
ty? I urn 59 now.

A.—If you are still |lv
and have not remarrini ,(
02, you Will be rlicii,',,
monthly widow's benoiits

\vj

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRli SA I

"WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS
With Fess Farkn

(A Walt Disney I'rnduiilM||
"NIGHT FALL" and

"DISNEYLAND
Sat. M»tln«, Extra (;ni,

S U N D A Y T H R U T I T y

"THE THREE
VIOLENT PEOPLE'
With Anne Baxter ...id
Charleton Hestim in

"EDGE OF THK Cl
With Sidney I'oitin

WEDNESDAY, APKII IT I

HUNGARIAN SHOJ
From 2 P. M. Contimimis |

WALTER READK T1IKVI '1

WOODBRIDGE
; i V * - " 6 6 0 m H H

N O W !

Errql Flynn in

"THE BIG BO0DLE1
— Also —

"THE Q U I E T GIN
SUN, - MON. - TUBS. - \ \ i ; |

"HEAVEN KNOWS,
MR. ALLISON"

Robert MUchum-DctHimli hcj
— Also -

"GREAT AMERICAN'
PASTIME"

THURSDAY AND I'ltlHW

E I y 1 s P r e s I o v in

"LOVE ME TE
— and —

"BEAST OF HOI.I.OU
MOUNTAIN"

MAJESTIC
N O W !

Audrey Hepburn - Frnl ^

"Funny Face1
with K»y Thompson aim

of George Ciersh»m

Our Next Attractm
Starts Thunday. April IM>I|

W A L T D I S N t i

' .11

STRAND!

Abil) Ludd in

'The

BIG LAND'
- Also -

"DOWN LIBjtKTV l l" v ^l
STARTS SUNDAV:

The Ao«(Jemy AwarU ">"

"The

t
— Also -

Anthony Perkins'"

"KKAR STRIKES <»> '

WEI), 4 THl'KS., Al'ItU ''

"The ROBE
— A l w -

"UN|) OF THE BIB"
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f»rf»/i« / rom the flibte
question, "Do you read the Bible?"
m a crowd, would produce very in-

mi; replies, if the truth were told.

ir arc some people who think them-
superior" because they place scant

c in the book whtch Is still the
•, best seller. They fancy an independ-
(M1[no.ss but, in reality, there must be
(ti,(-r explanation for their failure to
n Word of God a trial on its merits.

number of best citizens can, and
11 fy to the great influence for good

1(lk has exerted upon their lives. They
that its study has brought them
not equalled by any other publica-

count for nearly $5 million more. These am
aside from $7 million for additional per-
sonnel and new positions which the Gover-
nor recommended. "*

"Together," points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, "the automatic in-
crease items account for 80 per cent of the
over-all net Increase and furnish a prime
example of the extent to which the Legis-
lature has lost control over annual appro-
priations.

"Meantime, the annual crop of legisla-
tive proposals requiring still further non-
stop spending grows in the 1957 Legisla-
ture. While passage of some of these may
have only slight effect on present spending
programs, they are in the nature of flsaal
time bombs which will remain to plague
future state budget-makers long after the
present Legislature has passed into his-
tory." ' '

SEA TO SHINING S E A

A ., matter of selfish "profit," basing
!„ testimony solely upon "returns," they
ll ,,ttcr sincere thanksgiving for their

L<-reading habit, and urge others to do

i\on-Stop Spending
largest state budget in New Jersey's

•v. recently placed before the 1957
Legislature, reflects both the high
i non-stop spending enactments oj

,,;, us years and the extent to which the
.ii.iuro at Trenton—like the Congress
w.shing-ton—i» increasingly losing its

uiitional annual control over expendi-

Th, record state budget recommends ex-
|emiiuire of nearly $343 million for fiscal

This compares with appropriations
[ $217 million for fiscal '53 and $131 mil-

h n years earlier, according to totals
ii (1 by the Governor in his budget mea-

io the Legislature.

font' of the num.RTOW charts and tables
(1 in the l&tWJt 'printed analysis of the

•nvi I noi's budget fof fiscal 1958, published
i New Jertey taxpayers Association,
changes in state appropriations be-

i the current 1957 fiscal year and
proposed for next year.

A•tinst decrtMW of a little more than
million, principally in debt service and
itii items, nUkjor increases aggregate
i than $25 million. A $12 million ad-
. ii state ald^accountlng for nearly
: to over-all increase—harks back to
; ii'ion passed in earlier years provid-

i itomatic increases in state aid for
••">:< and other purposes. Similarly,

ii.tt.or" clauses in legislation providing
; rsonnel, pensions and salaries ac-

A Substitute for Hazing
A number of high school and college fra-

ternities and sororities have changed their
form of initiation in a most constructive
manner. No longer are initiates put
through various form of pranks and tor-
ture, a form of initiation which Is common
in many organizations.

Instead, many of these groups are turn-
ing to philanthropic causes as a source for
worthy initiation chores. For example, one
fraternity is requiring so many hours of
work in behalf of various worthwhile chari-
ties, or causes, and the person Initiated
thereby collects money for worthy causes,
which is turned over to the fraternity or
sorority involved, and then given—in lump
sum—to the specified charitable organiza-
tion.

We have no particular objection to rea-
sonable hazing, although we think the
modern trend toward philanthropic work
is a sign of progress. One of the mysteries
of college life in the United States is the
freshman initiation system. Of all the stu-
dents at a college, the first year man or
woman needs cooperation and a warm wel-
come from his fellow students. But, instead,
his first year is the year in which he, or she,
has to undergo hazing. In most cases, this
amounts to very little, although in some
cases it adds up to a very cool welcome and
contributes to the home-sickness of the new
student.

In recent years, students at some col-
leges have modernized hazing procedures,
limiting it to a short time and eliminating
various forms of hazing which are not in
keeping with standards of good sportsman-
ship.

There will probably always be some
form of hazing for freshmen students at
colleges and for members of various frater-
nities and sprortities, but we think that the
modern trend/turning this activity into
progressive, worthwhile channels, is a most
healthy one. Like the switch which has
occurred on Halloween, when children so-
licit funds for worthwhile causes, rather
than engage in less desirable pursuits, this,
development is welcome and Is proof that
the human race, in spite of itself, makes
progress. , . .

Opinions of Others
111! (.I.OOMV OLD DAV8

• :' of our Job on this news-
: is- to rend pttwr news-
•• Occupied In thU plew-
1 ••K. this weak, we came

the following editorial
we consider worthy of

ii on to our rttden:
1 i - . ' bloomy moment In his-

Nut In the lift lime of any
Mm reads hll paper has
'"ill so muoh <nvf and

> <<!>i>i'chengion; never ruu
i iiui-f seemed to dark and

''• Krunce the political <-aul-
:i '''Hies and bubbles with
i;''Hiiiy. England and the

"•'Ni empire art being sorely
111 -'iii'l pxhamstad tn » social
'i "•unomlc stntutt, with tur-
11 ••! home and \JrUlng of her
'•'•-1 minions in her J»r-flung

!''-'n empire.
1]" United States \i beset
1 wi.il, lndustrttl and com-

i;'"'l ihiios — drifting, we
•''•* not w h e r e .

"'•'Ma hangs like a storm
'""' "" the horliw «I Europe
"" ̂  And client.
" '-> a solemn jnoment, and

I l""1 can feel Indtflerence,
"' '' iiuppily no man pretends
'"'l "' the istui of event*. Of

II "«n troubles, n6 mail can
'' LlH- M i d . "
'""nuts pretty (AoMl, doesn't

W. u, the pape | , Jr 9 W W hte n

borrowed hai. ttlU expjan-

appeared to
in 1847 -

*» B||u«ont

. - --. - ™ UN
'«»• «r Uje gre*tt« tang range

> u' the \SviM Nations,
t'lt' Anû rlCajJ Wld weswni

sUndpolnt. is the lact that pro-
cedures of the organization are
democratic. Many of the nations
comprising the UN are autocra-
tic, even when they have the su-
perficial trappings of democracy.
But when the UN was e*Ub-
llshed. It* organizations and Its
procedure* were modeled on the
parliamentary democracies of
the west. - Cincinnati Emdwr

WEALTHY AMBASSADORS
John Hay Whitney, our new

ambassador to Great Britain. U
a man of distinguished ancestry,
great wealth, excellent military
record and civic splrttJ Among
his ancestors were John Hay,

.Lincoln's private secretary who
became ambassador to Great
Britain and secretary of state,
and William C. Whitney, finan-
cier and Democratic leader who.
as President Cleveland's first
secretary of the navy, took a rot-
ting organization and raised 'I
to the first rank

John Hay Whitney* capability
is not challenged by the fact
that unfortunately, in late years
the ambassadorship has rarely
been held by anyone *ho=e for-
tune *as not in seven figure*.
The entertaining and other so-
cial display required of an am-
bassador must be met out of lu»
L k e t If he is not to shame the
United States by his meager hos-
pitality. „

In times put. *e were repre-
sented in Umd°" by the distin-
guished poet and <*»J""1- J"""*
C s e U U p l a n d Uvehistomu.
5 3 m Uthrop Motley, such | « n

$howed that our a * " " ^
that «« »

Public Regards Taxes and School
Aid the Issues They Would
Like to Hear Discussed by

Gubernatorial Candidates

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

our diplomat*

entertainment. Congress h a s
been loath to do this lest the
people object. More's the pity.
_ W«*er*We (Maine) Sentlnet

EXPERT TESTIMONY
When th^ reform of Intercol-

legiate athletics U under discus-
sion, it is generally tmmA that
tlte complaints come from stlfT-
iradlng professors, men who not
only never had to meet a payroll
bul also never had to field a
team. Hetr, then, some expert
testimony.

It was Bobby Dod<(4-the head
coach at Georgia Tech| who
knows all about fielding a1 team,
and a wtftning one at that —

vtrho said football should "dump
Its evils," put its house In order,
or the schools should drop the
game. If present conditions arc
tolerated for another five years.
he added, the gtme will be
ruined.

Dodd.let his hair down at a
'Rotary Club meeting in Houston,
and before he combed It up again
he spread out an Indictment
which covered all concerned with
the game — coaches, educators,
fans and sports writers. At the
root of the situation, he said, is
»he tnsWtnce on winning. That
|» why alumni stop paying
coaches who do not win. So the
coaches resort to recruiting; and
If they "buy" a hand-picked
team, he naid, the sports writers
praise them as the best In the
trade.

-If you thick (joaches lite that
care anything' about tyte boys
they retruit illegally,1 Dodd went
on, -you're crazy, They'd cut a
boy's thspat iu a minute If it
Milted their purpose." This may
be what Is known as character-
(Continued ou 9W* Fourteen)
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TRENTON — New Jersey law-
makers are more certain than
ever that nothing is more cer-
tain than death and taxes.

Tax problems confronting the
State of New Jersey have always
been referred for solution to the
State Tax Policy Commission,
headed by Dr. John F. Sly, of
Princeton University.

In fact, tne commission which
utilizes the services and person-
nel of Prlncton Surveys, is way
ahead of the Legislature on most
occasions in recognizing prob-
lems. It usually Is all set to
come up with recommendations
promptly after a formal request
Is made by the lawmakers.

The commission recently un-
dertook a study of railroad taxes
la. New Jersey but'the results
bogged down when the Iflwmalt-
lng mill also authorized a com-
prehensive study of rapid transit
In New Jersey. As any tax expert
knows the two problems are so
close together, one can't do with-
out the other and so the commis-
sion is holding Us fire to await
a report of the Metropolitan
Rapid Transit Commission due
later this year.

Later the commission compiled
a Comprehentlve document re-
sulting from a study of New Jer;
sey's bus franchise tax at the re-
quest of the Legislature. 'Al-
though that report is finished it
has never been published..

Last December the Legislature
gav.« the State Tax Policy Com-
mission a super-dooper job. It
called for a special study of the
effects of the assessment of real
property at 100 per cent of true
value upon tax rates, the taxa-
tion Of personal property, muni-
cipal and school debt limits,

' Stale aid formulas, special taxes
bas*d upon, real property assess-
ments, existing exemptions and
the general tax revenue require-
ments of counties and munici-
palities and to submt a report by
December.

Last wejek the Legslature again
called upon the commission to
hurry.up its study and report by
June. Dr. Sly frankly said the
task was impossible and no such
report could be forthcoming by
June. He said the commission
would be hai'd-presaqd to com-
plete the Job by next December.

Because of the urgency of the
situation, however, as the Su-
preme Court has given the fetate
only two years to sqlve the 100
per cent assessment problem,

Governor Meyner, and legislative
leaders, have scheduled a three
how conference with Dr. Sly on
April 23, It marks the first time
the Legislature has been in a
hurry In many years.

However, the Supreme Court
ruled he did have sufficient
standing to maintain his action
as there had been real and sub-
stantial interference with his
business.

TROUT: — Two hundred and
sixty thousand trout will be
awaiting New Jersey's army of
trout fishermen this Saturday
when the season officially opens
at 8 AM.

Government Robert B. Meyner
-will lead the army of anglers to
the trout streams which have al-
ready been well-stocked from the
ponds of the Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery where they were raised
through the latest scientific
methods,

"streams, oversBe breeder'trout
averaging in length from 16 to
20 Inches have been,stocked by
the State Division of Pish and
Game and are there now for all
Isaac Waltons with a license and
a line who plan to participate in
the opening of the first of the
1957 fishing seasons. The trout
season closes next November 30.

On May 18 New Jersey's fish-.
ermen may -change pace and
legally fish for" wall-eyed pike
end pickerel and on June 15 the
1951 season for Small Mouth a,nd
Large Mouth bass will start at
iimnrlse. Both seasons will also
extend to November 30.

Robert A. Hayford, Superin-
tendent of the Hacketts-
town Hatchery invites the citi-
zens Of Jfew Jersey and elsewhere
to visit the hatchery ponds.
There the process of raising trout
from the hatching" stage to the
grown-up period will be ex-
plained to make the trip both
educational and recreational.

TRAILERS: — New Jersey
municipalities whi .ch have

-adopted ordinance restrictions
governing house trailers may
have a real fight on ftieir hands
in the future as the result of a
recent Supreme Court opinion.

The court sustained the right
of a retail seller of trailer homes
to attack the legality of an anti-
trailer ordinance adopted by the
Borough of Stanhope although
he was not a resident of that
community. The Appellate Di-
vision, Superior Court, had pre-
viously ruled thnt he had no
standing to attack the ordinance
of a municipality of which he
was not a resident.

EXPENSES;—Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner, who was recently
married, believes that-two can
live as cheaply as one provided
company does not show up.

Because there is no permanent
pattern devised up to the present
time to finance Morven, the new
executive mansion at Princeton,
the Governor and his new bride,
Helen Stevenson Meyner, find
the cost of entertaining Is quite
expensive.

Trie Legislature each year au-
thorizes an appropriation of
$20,000 for entertainment ex-
penses of the Governor, a prac-
tice in vogue prior to Morven.
Since Morven . was opened in
February, the Governor and his
bride have entertained members
of the State courts, the Legisla-
ture and the various advisory
boards comprising thê  State
Goveinment.-

In addition the Governor re-
ceives $30,000 a year as salary
'which will probably be tapped
before the year is out to pay
some of the entertainment ex-
penses. In the months ahead,
the Governor and Mrs. Meyner
also plan to celebrate county
days on Saturdays at Morven by
inviting residents of each county
to the Executive Mansion.

, Although many Governors of
other states Inherit large staffs,
including upstairs and down-
stairs maids, and other house-1

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

PRINCKTON What do
nnd fllr'Viiters In the SUt'' rc-
«nrd as the most important Is-
sues that should V discussed, by
New Jerry's ihibernntoriBl can-
didates iThc Republican and
Democratic cimdirintes will br nf-
fielally elected in next Tuesday's
Primaries.-

To determine the answer to
this all-Important question, the
New Jersey Poll put this question
to voters in nil walks ot life in the
State;

What dn you personally re-
gard its the most important is-
sue or problem that should bo
(liseusird in the flection ram-
nalrninj for governor this
year?"

Results of the survey completed
last week show that two Issues

.are uppermost In the minds of
Jersey voters at the present time:

1. Taxes; Will there br
npfd for new taxes? If so,
which ones do yon recommend?
What about a sales tax? Can
taxes be reduced?

Z. State Aid to Education:
What can the Stale do to help
school construction and house
the students? What about
teacher salaries? Teacher per-
sonnel? What about mush-
rooming towns and townships
that are in real trouble because
of increasing enrollments?
One out of every two in the

survey who mentioned a problem
named one. or the other of the
above two.

Next mast Important problems
with the State's voters, judging
by the number of mentions are:

3. Highways and roads:
What can the State do to sup-
ply more highways? To solve
traffic problems? Overcrowded
highways? To keep up present
roads?

1. Veterans' Bonus: How do
you feel about a Veterans'
Bonus? Are the Veterans re-
ceiving enough help with .their
problems?
5. Housing-rent control: Can

the State do anything about

(rttlnjt places for people to live
•t rentn they can afford?

8. lflOS AsstMmrnt*: What
about tax rqualliation? What
will true-value assessment*
mean? What will it mean to
the avtraf* home owner?

1, Mental Institution*: Do
we have enough buildings? Ii
thprr enough personnel? Are
patients being taken care tf
properly?

8. Ketpinf full employment /
Can thr Stute do anything ,

iut maintaining full employ-
nt? Attracting Industry to

State?
9. Water: What can thr

State do to ensure watrr for the
future? What do you recom-
mend?

10. High c«t of living: Can
the State do anything about
rising costs? Inflation?
Also receiving some mention

tire the following: Oamcs of
chance at the seashore; the bud-
eel: juvenile dellnnuency, rec-
reational facilities for children:,
nettlnR Jobs for people over 45,
and problems of older citizens.

A comparison of the rosults
of a similar poll report elf by the
New Jersey Poll four yjars ago
(March 26,19531 iTroas^Mcyner
Gubernatorial) sl iovn^ number
of interesting chanues In the
public's thinking over the past
four years.

Since 1963, gambling and law
enforcement: efficient govern-
ment; keeping the cost of govern'
ment down; highway safety, arid-
prisons and prison riots have
dropped out of the top 10 prob-
lems named today.

In their stead are 1007* assess-'
menta; mental institutions: keep'
ing full employment: water, and
the hls?h cost of llvin«.

Five problems are found in both?
lists; taxes, State aid to educa-
tion; highways and roads; the
Veterans' Bonus, and housing-
rent control.

Highlighting todays findings
is that taxes have jumped from
No. 4 in 1953 to No. 1 today;
(Continued on Page Fourwen)

Competence Creates Confidence

Insurance Underwriters In fact all ot thr "old line" comiwiuc-s, nvcr
a period ot MANY years, linvc arrived at a bmls ot rate-, which
jwrmlt equitable nnd satisfactory settlement ot your claims. They
h;ive never proceeded on the basts of "mat* production" burLuilnst?)
—as they [elt that your main objectivs was SOUND PKOTKI'TION.
We represent such companies . . . and. you would be sate mid
pleased with our LOCAL SEKVICK.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGQSET
WOODBRW

GLAMOR GIRLS

dim. KM i»nw n*mm —. ions tmm tmnfm.
eNow.ru UvUfiMib i*intin$.tt»

You Need Not Turn

BANKING H0DR8:
Monday Thro Thursday

9 A. M. to I P. M.
, Open Friday

4 P. M, tp 6 P. M. ,

to discover where your
i \

money goes. When you

Our New Building, Comer Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

pay by check, the rec

ord it always handy for

you. Enjoy the safety

and convenience of a

Checking Account at:

this bank.

OPEN YOURS TODAY A T . . .

Paid on Savligs Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

r;

Member: Federal Eeserre System and federal Deiwul liuurauve Corporation
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"Super-Right" Quality-Whole or Either Half

LEG-LAMB
Regular

Style 49 Ib.
Oven-
Ready 55 C

Ib.

"Super-Right" Quality - Top-Grade

TURKEYS
Ready-to-Cook-U. S. Gov't. Inspected

17 to
22 lbs. lb 4 4 to

14 lbs.
Ib. 43c

Don't forget . . .

Ann Page
Mint Jelly \ 12C

FreshCmUiat iM Chofls and Stewing " « • - ,

Shoulder of Lamb 33c Cod or Haddock Fillet > 45
"taptr-Wfht" Quality s Tender

Loin Lamb Chops 99c Fancy Scallops 79
"Swar-Rigtit"—Boneless Brisket Fmtcut itr*lfht Cut Cip'n John's Frozen

Corned Beef -59c >69c Breaded Shrimp • .59
Swift's Pnmium Four Fisherman Brand

S a u s a g e • " • » ' • * " • V; 4 9 c F l o u n d e r F i l l e t ^ 1 5 3

PRICES CUT! A&Fs Dairy Buys/
Sunnybrook—Large Size

White Eggs ^Millm \T

^COFFEE!
ENJOY THE COFFEE THAT'S

'AIIVE Mtli flAVOR"!

Wildmeri Brand

Large Eggs

53c
Brown and White ]~£~ 4 T C

Lenten Food Favor i tes . '
White Meat Tuna
Star-Kist Tuna Fish

Easter Candy Buys!
Jelly EggS Worthmor. ' lb M l

big

carton

TllM CUk Chicl«nofth.St»
lUna rl5H D!«f.«e — chunk %

Broadcast Chili Con Carne
Uncle Ben's Rice

Cream Eees a.o»i.«.c.««.d
VIvHIH •'55 Foil wrappad Tray

en

; ;

pp
Chocolatt covired

in «gg craU
Multi-colored

Saltesea Clam Chowder 5 : ; ; . i ; - 2

AiPlrnl
Frozen Foods.'

FRENCH FRIED 3 ^ 4 0 c

3 ;- 43c

Mild & Mellow
1-lB. BAG

Vigorous
& Winey

1-LB. BAG

r a"

4 8 oi. Q 7 C

pig,. * •

Natural Cheese

Kraft's Sliced Swiss £41c
Sliced Muenster • c >45c
Natural Swiss Slices *» M ; - 3 7 *
Ghed-O-Bit Choose Food »•- *:,'25«
Cottage Choose ^ . K X L i . "d jM 1 Orange juice
Imported Italian Romano Cheese • * £ • , Minute Maid Orange Juice . . } £ 53
Imported Italian Provolone Cheese lb99e Star-Kfst Tuna Pies *»'• !;;23

Don't Miss T h e s e / Swanson's Pies ^^....chick.,,
For c o o k ^ . salads Birds Eye Fish Sticks * .» • . . *

Mazolo Oil ^ 35c ^65c Morgan's Clam Chowder
A Tasty Snack

WISE Potato Chips i:25c
Ritz Crackers •*-
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash
Armours Chopped Ham . . . . c

2,755°
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash . . ' ^ 3 0 *
C i a l t l U A U A I 1 Liverwurst, Cornad B«»f, pkg, ^ ftQt
w I B I I I ' l H C y B l Bacon Spreadt; eomb. oWtr o f * • •

Greenwood's Red Cabbage

Marshmallow Eggs
27C Marshmallow Eggs
37C Chocolate Sitting Rabbit
39° Chocolate Chick Li»[« R«d H«»

4 oi.
• • • box

box

• i s

Jane Parker Baited

CHERRY
PIE 45<
At ils luscious lii'sl . . . gulden flaky **
crust. Hurdling wilh juiiy foudni'ss!

Hot Cross Buns

25
32

Burry's Gauchos
Gravymaster
Bleachette Laundry Blue . . 2 ^ ; 15
Fels Naptha l ^ z Granules 2 X9:54

— Values for H o l i d a y s !
Whipped Sweet Butter S u £ l d 8:P42C Diamond Brand Walnuts <

icy creamtry

« •

Diamond Crystal Kosher Salt J . W
Jf iXf l ' 1 ' Pure vtq.table shortening " b ' 3 1 e 3 ' k ' 8 3 '
™ * " * • c»n • " can • •

Rokeach Nyafat . . . ; 35*

Fresh Sweet Butter ^ ^ 2
Goodman's Egg Matzo
Goodman's Square Natzos
Goodman's Matzo Meal . . ;,S

:33C Rokeach Borscht
Golden Blossom Honey . . ;:;39C Sunsweet Prunes
Mott's Apple Sauce . . 2 4; 37C Coronet Prune Juice
Planters Hi-Hat Peanut Oil

l*r

• •

Larg« ilia

quart
boHl. Vita c - ; , : d

bo t t l a * *
16 oi. 4 4 J

pkg. * *
quail 0*1 •

' ' ' b o H t . * '

Herring . ^39C li::W

Del Monte
Spry
Salmon

Pineapple Juice
2 1802. O C.». 25c 2

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegefables!
Large Spears-One Price Only!

Pure Vegetable
Shortening

l i b .
can 34<

49

Fresh Aspara
String Beans Fresh

From Florida Farms

2 • 29
•17

2 :27c Pascal Celery
Frwi Western Farms

Columbia River Chinook
A & P Brand

ABB Page Reliable (rand

Tomato Ketchup 21.:; 37c Sweet Pens
Baby Food STRAINED CHOPPED Kraft's

Gerbers 10 - 9 9 c , 6 »*89c Deluxe Margarine Z 39c Iceberg Lettuce
Liquid

Linit Starch
Fir the Family Wash

T i d e DETERGEHT

Especially For Dishes

Liquid Joy

Golden Ripe Extra Large Size

Yellow Bananas 2 > 25c Fresh Pineapple
Frtm Florida Farms Seedless-White

etch

c

29c

12 oz.
can

'31<

38<

quart

battles

glani

22 oi

37.

75c

67c
F * T l i Family Wash

Oxydol •-• 32c : 7 7 c

»17c Florida Grapefruit 5».39c
New Crop Valencia

.'.217c Florida Oranges 5 ^ 39c
Ivory Soap

Fgr diihtt, Uundry or bttk

3m«dium OQfi

Ivory
Personal Soap

4 <*

Ivory Soap
toi Ihi family waih »nd f

* cat**'

Dial
Deodorant Soap

For toilat or bath

2 rag. W e

Dial
Deodorant Soap

E s p e c o l l y ( o r t l i o b o t h

2 baih OTg

Draft
For di|h*i, laundry or bath

Dm Comet
Oloaiter
2 "• 29°

DM). Liv»i «r Fiih

3 ••- 41«
™ cam ^ '

rOt.CMO.1

Oakite
K.r lluaniny woodwork,

wnlli and tilt

30 ULIAIIII . . .

Supermarkets
^m^ IHt CKl*l iiuNlir 1 r»CIMC I I * COM'AN*
Prices effective thru Saturday, April 13|K
in Super Marketj and Self-Service ilor«i

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbrldge
Open Tuesday. & Thursdays 'Til 9 P . I I . - Friday* 'Til 10 P. M.

A&P Self Service Store
540 Hew Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, t i J.

t ,.,.,... „
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New Records

, . , | ;ss HIM-
11 , lU ,i "SlnRln' and
\ ' ;.',,.„ 33*, 1«W Play

„„ cateHna Valente
1 ! ,',.rordin(!s she has
:i: ' „ . , , „ . Miss Valente

"]]
 m voice M an

•; ' rt. Of the orches-
: ,tyllnn and vocal
;'•' \Ul, excellent orches-

of sy Oliver result
' viitinR numbers. 'Toln-
': Me in Your Arms,"
.llkt;,f,n." and "Where or

;',.',;,ample of the won-

'.l,'!""'iivp a side destined
'•,;,-,, ••Buby.I-'m Sorry"

; ,' , ; I l ln lh lead aided by

fine

lADER'S
PITTSBURGH'S

NEWEST PAINT
"SENSATION

ALLHIDE

the other members rentlrr n
rock number with a .siming
rhythm. Flip: "If You Cnn't Rock:
me," Is an uptempo rorkabilly.

Another smooth group. The!
Teardrops, hnve n cool, bright
number, "After School." flip,
'Don't BP, Afraid to Love" iKlnp.ij

BotH nflcr easy listcnlnit. Tim leiul
has a slight whLsperinK quality
that Is attractive.

Although Jerry Dorn haft come
through many hardships, his sen-
sitive handling of "Quirtoiand"
and "The Key" proves that lie has
the voice and power to make him
a big success.

Sonny James of "First Iflvp"
fame turns out one equally ap-
pealing, "Fist Date, First KIAS,
First Love" i Capitol i.

Substantiating the fact that the
Ran and snx me a cool combina.

tion. are two platters on separate
labels. "The House Rocker"

****** -I

sTOHE HOURS

ji n \ . M. to 8 P. M.

[,,,'MI.W thru SATURDAY

lADER'S
UUU'APER and

!• VINTERS SUPPLIES

:J;X STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

i i-ipi:-1 bv Yin- Hmrby. Is a rhyt.lim j
minibrr inadP fnr hip rtancers.
Ditlo for flip. "Joy Ride."

Eddie "Lockjaw" Dflvls t«ams
with Doc, Baffby on organ and;
Chflrlln Rice on drums for "Speak'
Iiow," iin unusual version of |
Clershwin's "It Ain't Necessarily
So." Lockjnw's nickname w««
prompted by his expression while
playlni! the sax. %ff

Ernie Fireman scores again
with "NlKht Life" and "Without
Love" (Imperial). Both are slow
rhythm numbers with horn* und
Ernie on the piano collaborating
successfully.

Capitol has released "Midnight
Melody," an Interesting Instru-
mental, written and arranged by
Lou Busch. The piano, brass and
sax aptly set the scene.

Country nnd Western fans will
want to hear "One Way Train"
• Capitol), flip "Nobody's Darlln'
But Mine," by Hylo Brow.

J Roy Hamilton sinus iwo sides
j that seem to be written for him.
! "So Long" and "My Faith, My
: Hope, My Love" (Epic) both are

packed with ferling.

(.njtturv the truv I'.mtcr

spirit willi gifts of

KASTER SPECIAL!
5-9514-K GOLD

CROSS and
CHAIN

Complete Line of

ROSARY BEADS
from 1 -00 to 2 2 0 0

U M Your Handl-Charte or Glen's Charge

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN AND CHERRY STREETS, RAHWAY

Phone FU-8-5178
Op«n Thursday Til 8 P, M, - Friday Til 9 P. M.

GRIFFITHS IS HAMMOND ORGAN
Headquarters in North Jersey

Anybody Can Play The

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
without muiical training or lessons

You needn't know . note. You can play from simple picture mueic that
shows which keys to PUy to make beautiful organ melodies.

Left hand is easy. You'll play full, rich resonant organ chords with

one final- on the Hammond Chord Organ.
pJipedalforb^Onefoolononeoftwobaflspedalsautoniaticany

produce. th« right bltt for the piece you are playing.
^ o « i c h ^ o V * T p e t « i ^ controls. By flippmg a key you e n

have beautiful percuadpn* like harp, A i m * guiur, marimba, etc.

Come in aodpty UK Himmond 4ord Organ now. Or sejd H tha

coupon; I

Small Amount Down -Balance on Budget Terms
M l OUT AMD MAI, TMI COUTON

I M* |ll«f«*t*d in Ike lUuinioud Chord Or|M.
Pit*** tmi m full iufanu»tiaa uil jirk*.

**-.. .^nS=r-ii.-—•

*Tht Musk Ctnler of Now Jersey*

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
60S BHOAD 9TREKT, 2,

Th« werld't meit popular tlamp plan-SAH I
Sfi« thi countlott fine itemt that are yours at
ih* SIH itamp ridimptian >tor* ntar you.

LANCASTER BRAND
SHANKLESS, READY-TO EAT SMOKED

HAMS
Shank-ends removed along with excess fat L
(they're shorter, leaner, with proportionately
l«ss waste). Fork-cutting tender! Distinctive
old-fashioned smoked-ham flavor I '

LANCASTER BRAND-READY-TO-IAT 1ONIHSS

WHOLE or HALFHAMS DEL MONTE SUGAR

OVEN READY

Legs of lamb
LANCASTER BRAND- U S. CHOICE" Kit

Chuck Roast
LANCASTER BONELESS- U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

Cross Rib Roast

it

6 3 * " DEL MONTE

32. • CORN
1 DEL MONTE FRUIT

CREAM STYLE 2 l7oz*27icans ^g '

FRESH

69'.COCKTAIL3rz 39
Ground Beef - 3*^98*'• IDEAL FANCY

39= J;75= Tongues "SET >49< • A P P I F ^ A l l f F ftBacon XT
FROZEN F/SH

*-! APPLESAUCE
WIT l PORK

KOSHER

Whiting Fillet™ "A33« • BEANS
Jumbo Shrimp "»99< J GOOD N KRISP

Yellow Pike Fillet . 63 \ DILL PICKLES
Salmon Steak BT ̂ 89« • M|RACLE W H | p
Lobster Tails im" 99< •

quart ]ar 2 5 C

S6 oz. jar A J C

Clam Sticks MM. PAUL'S 8oz.pkn45
Diamond Walnuts »>*< 53c Cookies
Crackers Cookies

Nabisca 9'/2 ox.
Devil Pood Squam pk<0.

Burry
Gaucho

FINEST FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FRESH BROCCOLI GREEK bunch
100% good eating, no watte i Garden fresh, rich in vitamins.

POTATOES RED BLISS
Delicious creamed, tauteed, boiled whole, roasted.

PINEAPPLES EXTRA
LARGE 29. RADISHES — 22IS

BAKERY
SUPREME OLD FASHIONED HOME STYLE

BREAD LARGE LOAF 20 oz.

Special this week only I Try it today I

Louisiana
SpecialRING CAKE

Danish Pecan Ring 45
FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY'S ORANGE

JUICE 3 47
Mixed Vegetables'""!,!;
Frozen Cauliflower" < 2!S;
Chopped Broccoli - 2r29< •
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StufTrrt Dill Slln-s * I with ft mixture of chopped an-
Rclort Ian:.- .IHI pii-klrs nnd re-! chovlre. sauted muchrooms, and

move thr ccntri-.-i. lismi: an apple eanaprs.
Fillcnrer knifo. the.

centers with soft pimento cream
cheese. r ._.

Chill and wlirn ready to serve in the middle
cut into slices and put slices on
small rounds of toast.

illupts.

Garnish with slices of stuffed
olives by making a border of half
slices and placing a whole slice

Bacon and Olive Canape
Wrap a strip of Wacon around

a large stuffed olive. Skewer with
a toothpick.

Broil until bacon Ls crisp and
golden brown, serve on rounds of
toast

Star Canape
Spread small star-shaped pieces

of toast with chicken liver paste,
fiwrnish each point with a small

Jlrosette of green pepper butter.

Btaok and White Canape
4 Chop the whites of hard-cooked
•egRS, .season and mix with a little
"mayonnaise. Spread generonsly on
Ismail shapes of bread, leaving a
• email well in the center. Fill with
'caviar.

Nutrition expert* nay we should
serve potatoes at least once a day
because thay are an expensive
source of certain minerals and
vitamins. Here are some of the
many ways to serve them.

: • ' / *

Assorted Ilors D'Oeuvres
• Crisp stalks of celery filled with
^Roquefort and cream cheese paste.
• Slices of firm, ripe tomatoes
"with boneless sardines laid across
^them.
• Assorted olives.
J" Lengthwise halves of hard-
boiled eggs .stuffed |With deviled
•ham and sprinkled with chopped
^parsley,
i Very small lettuce cups filled
• with highly seasoned potato, gar-
Inished with pimlenW'
• Pickled beet balls.
• Pickled onions. *
. Triangles of Swiss pr American
' cheese, sprinkled with paprika.

and WhHe Canape
Rose Canape

Rub cottage cheese through a
!«ieve, mix with nuts and a little
i'ealad dressing. Spread on circular
ipieces of bread.
••• Decorate with a pink rose, using
|'e tinted cream cheese pressed
jthrough a pastry decorator.

' Salmon Canape
•̂  Make a paste of canned salmon.
• minced celery, lemon juice and
mayonnaise. Spread this on ob-
! longs of toast and set ft whole
ishrimp on the top.

Watcrcrass Capanep

Potato Pancakes
, 6 medium sized potates

2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 well beaten eggs

Pepper
Shortening, ealad oil or bacon

drippings
Peel and grate potatoes, grate

enough to have l'/i cups drained
of liquid, Sift flour, salt and bak-
ing powder together and add to
potatoes. Mix well and add eggs.
Add a little pepper. Heat fat in a
frying pan. Don't have much fat
in pan. Drop by spoonsful of po-
tato mixture in the fat and fry on
both sides until brown. Turn only
once. Drain on absorbent paper.
They should be crisp and brown.
Best results are obtained by grat-
ing and preparing the pancakes
as near serving time as possible.

Potato Cakes
6 large potatoes
6 tablespoons hot milk

Vi cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter
Salt and pepper
1 'beaten egg
Cook and mash potatoes. Beat

up and add hot milk. Saute onions
in butter until golden. Mix with
potatoes. Season with salt and
pepper. Add egg. Chill. Shape in
small flat cakes. Roll lightly In
flour. Brown on both sides in
bacon fat or butter.

Alphonso Potatoes
1 green pepper seeded
2 cups cold potato cubes

Vi teaspoon salt
% cup milk

114 tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese

Cook pepper 6 minutes in boil-
ing water. Drain and mince. Add
to potatoes. Add milk In a but-
tered baking dish. Sprinkle with
cheese. Bake 10 minutes 4n an

per and plmlentos. Add Rait and
prpprr. Put In a buttered baking
dish. Cover with cheevie sauce,
Bake 40 minutes In an oven (350
degrees).

Cabin Casserole
6 pork chops/cut V2 Inch thick
2 cups sliced potatoes
2 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Brown the chops, on both sides

in a frying pan. Place 3 of the
chops in a greased casserole.

8prlnkle with salt and pejjper.
Cover with sliced potatoes, sprin-
kle With flour over the top. Place
the remaining pork chops on top.
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and
parsley. Pour the heated mtlk
over it. Cover and bake lMi hours
in an oven (350 degrees-. Uncover
the last half hour of baking.

LEGAL NOTICE?

prortded by Mid Munich"! CWrk or by
culling In portion i t the Office of th«
S p . l Clark or County Board1 of
IlrctloM ftt « 6*y»rd Btrrtt, New
Brunwlek. N. J . o r »t the office of thr
Mlddlem County Bo»rd of Election*,
Firth Ambor N.tloml B.nk Building,
Perth Amboy, H. J , up to nnd includ-
ing September 26, IN*

LEGAL NOTICES "LEGAL NOTICES

orly along Statrn Inland Bound i.o Ih
uliicp of Beginning.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take mulct that WILLIAM NEMISH,

FRANCIS U1AIR3BBROHR, and JOHN
NKMISH, t / t Rootevelt Hotel, b u »p-
pllnd to the Borough Council 0/ the
Borough of Carteritt tor \ transfer of
Plenary Retail' Consumption License
No. C-l heretofore lxued to William
NemlBh, Francis Ullanbergttr and Helen
NemUh, t/a Roosevelt Hotel, for prem-
ises situated at M3-MJ Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Cnrteret, Mew Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to Patrick
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk, Carteret. Mew
Jersey.

Signed:
WILLIAM NEMISH
FRANCIS ULLER8BBRGKB
JOHN NBM1SH

SAMUEL KAPLAN, Enquire
Attorney for Applicant
C. P. 4/5, 12/S7

VOTICK
la hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Borough
of Carteret will sit at places herein-
after designated on

TUJBOAt, NOVEMBER 5, 1957
betWMn the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
S;00 P, U , Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

OENKRAL ELBCTION
to vote upon, candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

Uomnor
State CommlHeeman and
State Commltteewoman

from eacti party
3 Assemblymen
1 Surrogate
3 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
1 Members of the Borough Council
The polling places for the various

wards and election districts of the
Borough of Carteret nre as follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1: - (Vot ing place.
Washington School). BBOINNINQ n
the Junction of Noe Creek with Staten
Island Sound: running thence (1) In
a Westerly direction along said Noe's
Creek to Pawning Avenue; thence (2)
Northerly, along Pershlng Avenue to
Roosevelt Avenue: thence (3) Westerly
along Roosevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thence [4)
Northerly along Charles Street and
continuing in a straight line to the
Rahway River at a point where Deep
Creek empties Into said River; thence
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway
River to Staten Island Sound; thence
16) Southerly along Btatnn Island
Bound to the place of Beginning.

MHTOICT NO. 6: — (Vnlll- plnrc.
High Bnliool). TIEOTNNINO ni Hie in

— te-rafctlon o( the router line nf Hurl:i> ,
D'BTIIICT NO. 3: - (Voting place, Street with the Easterly linn of Wnnli- I

Columbus School). BEGINNING nt the Ingt.on Avenue nnil running tliencr i l l
Junction of Ttifta Cferk and State" , Southerly along the Easterly line ot
Inland Sound; running tliencp III | Washington Avenue to the center Him i
Westerly aloriK Tufts Creek to the New | of Cypress Street; runnliiK theme |2 |
Jersey Terminal Railroad and contluu- j Easterly along the center line of Wash-
ing along salrl rallmarl to the Inter- ' Ington Atenue to the center line of
section of Pershlng Avenue and Holly! Penning Avenue; running thence |3)
Street, thence (2) Southerly alonK | Northerly along center line nf Penning
Penning Avenue and continuing In a j Avenue to the renter line nf Maple'
BtrnlRlit line to the BtKten Island [ Street and Noe Street; runnlnfclht'no
Bound, thence (3) latterly nnd North- i (4) Westerly along the center line of
trljr along the "aid Btaten Inland Sound I Maple Street and Noe street to '.he
to the place of Beginning. | center line of Thornall Street; running

i thence (5) Northerly along the canter

DISTRICT BO !• - (Voting place
GNNING t

... a-straight ...,- ._ _
Sound, thonco (J) Westerly along
Staten Island 8ound to the Wenterly
boundary line of the Borough of Car- <
teret; thence (31 In a general Northerly Nathan Hale School).
direction along the boundary line of the intersection of Noe street and
the Borough of Carterst to Roosevelt | M a p i e B t r e , t w l t h persning Avenue;
Avenue; thence (4) Easterly along running thence (II In it Westerly dlrec-
Roosevclt Avenue to Arthur Avenue M t m 9 l o n | t s M N o e B t r ( . , . t n n ( 1 M n p i 0
where the Southwesterly boundary line s t r M t l Q Thornall Street; running
of the Borough of Carteret meets same; ; i,i lence (2) Northerly along said Thorn-
thenre (51 Northwesterly .along said, a l l m e e t t 0 B < l r k ( ! street; runnlns
boundary line to Larch Street; thence , t n c n M ( 3 ) Westerly along said BurUe
(6) northeasterly a(ong Larch Street 1 s t r e e t t 0 Washington Avenue; running
to the place of Beginning 1 - >--->.• - i«-» . . M «;n«h.

DIST11ICT No"X"—""voting piece.
Cleveland School.) BEOINNINO «t the

s t ree t tu v\HBUi(1&w.. _.
(hence |4 | Northerly along said a h
Ington Avenue to Randolph street;
running thence (S) Easterly along .said

! Cut bread in fancy shapes.
i Soften butter and blend with it
'finely chopped watercress.
',', Spread over bread and put a
itoorder of it around the edge, using
;a pastry tube.
I In the center place a small
' sprig of watercress. Chill well be-
. fore serving.

* Anchovy Canapes
Cut thin slices of white bread

• in small diamond shapes. Spread

oven (400 degrees).

Scalloped Potatoes with Pimientos
4 cups diced potatoes
1 bell pepper chopped

. 2 pimientos
Salt and peptwr
1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 cup grated cheese
2 cups white sauce
Cook potatoes and onion 10

minutes in boiling salted water,
covered. Drain. Add the bell' pep-

NOTICE
ls hereby given that the Dlatrict Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Borough of
Carteret will sit at the places herein-
after designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1957.
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 8:00
P. M., Eastern Standard Tune, for the
purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for the nomination of candidates on
the Democratic ticket and the nomina-
tion of candidates on the Republican
ticket to be voted at the ensuing Oen-
eral Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 5, 1957, as hereinafter listed
and for the election of two members,
one man and one woman, of the local
County Executive Committee of the
Democratic Party from each election
district, for a term of one year, and
two members, one man and one woman,
of the local County Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
each election district for a term of one
year.

Governor
State Commltteeman and
State Committeewoman

from each party
3 Assemblymen
1 Surrogate
2 Members to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
2 Members of the Borough Council

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters
of the Borough of Carteret not al-
ready registered in said Borough under
the laws of New Jersey governing per-
manent registration may register with
the Borough Clerk of the aald Bor-
ough of Carteret at his office at any
time between Wednesday, April 17, 1957,
and Thursday, September 26, 1957, on
which latter date the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday,
November 5, 1957, or st Middlesex
County Board of Elections, Citizen
Building, 46 Bayard Street, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., at any time between
Wednesday, April 17, 1957, and Thurs-
day, September 26. 19S7. during the
following hours: Daily, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., or 8t the
office of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Ainboy National
Bank Building. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
'orwarded to the Municipal Cleric or
the County Board of Elections on forms

DISTRICT NO. 2: - (Voting place,
Columbus School). Beginning at the
Junction of Staten Island Sound and
Noe'i Greet; running thence (1) West-
erly along Noe's Creek to Perilling
Avenue; thence (2) Southerly along
Pershlng Avenue to New Jersey Termi-
nal Railroad; thence ()) Easterly along
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufts Creek
where tame empties Into the Staten
Island Sound; and thence (4) North-

intersection of the center line of Per-1 Randolph street to Heald Street; run
shin;? Avenue with the center line of n i n g thence (91 Northerly along said
Washington Avenue and running H e J d 8 t I K t w B o o w T C l t Avenue; run.
hencei m westerly along said center n l n g t h e t t u l m E M terly along mild

line of Washington Avenue to a point R o o M 7 e , t A v e m i e to p . ^ i n g Avenue;
and intersection with the center line of mnnlng thence (8) Southerly along
Cypress Street, running thence | 2 | | B a l d pcrshing Avenue to Noe and Maple
Southerly along the center line of Cy- streets to the place or point of he-
press Btreet to a point and Intersection ~in r , in n
with the center line of Ai# Street, run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along the
center line of Ash 8treet to » point
and Intersection with the division line

LEGAL NOTICES

Hue to Haywflrrt Avenue, the point or
pliice Di hefilnnlnn. /

nu ir - - (Voting nli\ce.
Nathan Hale Hohooll. BEOINNINO at
the lnti?rBectlon of the center line of

-'-" S'reet with the Ka«erly line of
Wanhlngton Avenue and running
i.iu « u i Easterly along said line of

I'nrVn sirest to the center line of
Heald Street; running thence (2)
Northerly alonn sniil center llnfi o(
Heald Street to the center line of
Roosevelt Avenue; running thence (3)

i . H.mi!1, .-i.ild renter Hnn of
UonBMelt Avenue to the centrr line of
Hayward Avenue; runnlnn thence (4)
Northerly along said center line ot Hay-
ward Avenue nnd extended to the
Southerly line of the Rnhway River;
runnlns thence (3) Westerly and
Southerly the varloua courses along
said Southerly line of the Rshway
River to the Easterly line of the Right
of Way of the Central Railroad of New
Jorsey; and running thence ((11 South-
erly along said Right of Way line to
tin1 Southerly property line of lands
of the American Oil Company; running
thence (71 Easterly along said line of
the American Oil Company lands to
ih« point of Intersection with ...
Southerly line ot the Bradley Tract of
Lanrt; running thence (8) Easterly
along said line of Bradley Tract to I he
intersection with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue; running thence
|9| Southerly along said Easterly line
of Washington Avenue to the center
'trie of Burke Street and the point of
beginning.

PAGE ElKVE

LEGAL NOTICES

DISTRICT NO. II; ..-iVntl,,,.
Onrterct Bus Service THT,,],,
Rahway.I BEGINNING nt, n,,.

I tlon of the center line of |r |
with the Southerly boundary
the Borough of Cnrtern an i r 1
thence (1) Easterly and Snuti,, "'"1
along mid boundary line to n ,, ,"1
the Easterly Right of Way n,,, l l "
Central Railroad of New j m ,
nlng thence \2) Northerly n! , ,
Right of Way line to the Routiur '
of the Rnhway, Hlver; ninmm> '.','
(3) Weiterly along sold u,,,. '"
Bahway River to the center
Itsey's Creek; n.nnlun tin „.,',"
louthcrly along said Crerk to i|.,, u . j
rly boundary line of the H,,,,,,, , 1
^nrteret; running thencn r,, J
loutherly along snld boundary
he center line of Rooseveli AV,.
unnlng thence (6| Westerly a|,,,,,,

center line of Roosevelt, Avr.i,;,
;he center line of Blair RoncV ,'„,
hence (7) still Southerly «!„,,„'

;entcr line of Blair Road to the sv
irly boundary line of the Htir.,,, .
Carteret and the point or
beginning. •

DISTRICT NO1. 8: — (Voting place,
T School.) BBOWNINO at

lt Aenue
NartanHaTe School.) BBOW
the Intersection of Roosevelt Avenuebetween the Borough of Carteret and | me m « ™ u i » u «. . ..

'Voodbrldge Township; running thence' and Hayward Avenue; running thence
(4) Easterly along said division line to 1(1) Northerly along Hayward Avenue
a point and Intersection with center j as extended to a point on the South-
line of Larch Street; running thence I erly shore Una of the Rahway River;

- - — , ,„ .„ , , 1 n.nnimr thence (J) Southeasterly along
IS) Easterly along center line ot Larch
Street to a point and Intersection with
the center line ot Pershlng Avenue;
running tnence (6) Northerly along the
center line of Pershlng Avenue to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or place of beginning.

eny snore HUB U* „#,.. ~,
running thence (2) Southeasterly along
the several courses of said shore line
of Rahway River to 1 point of Inter-
section of the same with the extension
of Charles Street; running thence (3)
along skid Charles Street as extended
to RooHfelt Atenue; running thence
(4) Westerly along laid Roosevelt Ave-

DISTRICT NO. 10: - (Voting place
High School). BKOINNINO st the
Intersection of the center line of Car
teret Avenue with the center line o
Cjpress Street, and mnnlng thence (1
Northerly along tald center line of Cy
press Street to a point and Intersection
with the Easterly line of Washington
Avenue; running thence (2) Northerl
along said Easterly line of Washlngto
Avenue to a point and Intersection 0:
the Southerly line of the Brady Trad
as extended Easterly; mnnlng thenc
(3) Westerly along said Brady lint an>
the Southerly line of lands now or for
merly of the American Oil Compan'
to a point and Intersection with th
center line of Plllmore Avenue; runnln
thence (4) along the center line c
FUlmore Avenue to a point and Inte
section with the canter line of Cartere
Avenue; running thence (5) Easter!
along center line of Carteret Avenu
to the point or place ot beginning,

r R l C * lDISTRICT NO. 12 (Votlnc pl:rt
3chool)-^BX}INNINa at the i,,,f
;lon of the center line of Ciir'i-,,,
me with the cen|fr line of pVI,,
Jtreet and running thence n,
jrly along the center line of
Street to a point and In'.erfifvti
the center line of Ash Street: n u m
thence (2) Westerly alonK m,>
of Ash Street to a point ami m,
tlon with the division line iiei*P
Borough of Carteret and Wnuiii,«
Townahlp; running thence n, ,
erly along said division line •
Easterly right of way line of ii,P
Branch division of the Central
road of N. J.; running tii.,,r,
Northerly along wild rlslu of u;,v
to the aoutherly line of Inmi, „["
American Oil Co.; runnlnR thi.;i,f
Easterly, along said lands of Aim
Oil Co.,'to a point and lt,t<Tsr
with the center line of Flllnn.re
nue; running thence (61 Si.,'t
along the center line of PlUm-ire
nue to a point and lnttrserti,)n
the center line of Carteret Avej
running thence (7) Easterly a'or. •,
ter line of Carteret Avenue to ,, p,
and Intersection with the cenrr
of Cypress Street, the point
of beginning.

PATRICK POTOCNi
Borough

C. P. 4/J, 13/37

A perfect combination of
beauty and correct titt

Pretty as a picture . . . handsome as
can be . , , Simplex Flexies for girls
and boys are styled to lead the fashion
parade this Spring. Lovingly comfort-
able, too, Flexies are master-crafted
of soft, pliable leathers to be tops in
ease and wear for growing feet.

I . = . R : •

• Id 1 nuls kupl of yutir child's
Ml'.

• RcmmdtT cards sent fur tree
size check-ups.

According to
size

Do be curejul with growing feet - we ulways ure!

SCHWARTZ SHOES
Phone FU-8-1055

Shop Friday Till 9 P. M.l.r>l») Main Street, Rahway •

"Doctors Pre«Ti|»tioiiH Carefully Filled^

_ IT 1"?P

Let's, cleai"
the air
about
pollution

> ;• • t \

The problem of polluted air faces every in-
dustrial community. Ours is no exception. It
is net, however, a problem without a solu-
tion. It can be solved with time, eSort and
money. AU these arebeing expended by The
California Oil Company in an effort to do iu
share and avoid contributing to a general air-
pollution problem in this area.

Caloil staff members have been sent to
Rutgers to learn the modern methods of
controlling air pollution. They supervise a
pollution-control program, which provides
around-the-clock inspection for sources of
air contamination. In addition to supplying
manpower, we have spent more than $3,000,-
000 in the past six years on un.-to-date pollu-
tion-control equipment and plant improve-
ments calculated to check snjoke and odors.
And we shall continue to provide the men
and materials needed to make our program
effective.

The California Oil Company has under-
taken this all-out assault, on air pollution

I not becausf it j will increase our petroleum
. business, but, more important, because it

backs up one of our firmest policies... to con-j
duct Jour business as a responsible citizens
of any community in which we operate.

THI CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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and

<>««> l l l l ( t P a ' n f U l

1;|1.1(!|I,S or herpes

in

•Yo

L

kit>

course of the tnto1Wsi»l nrrvn,
though any part of the body may
be attacked, oil of whirl! (h'-pomls
upon which spinal nrrvr is nfTot,t"
ed or in othw words which new,
root ls diseased.

I Pain often comes several days
1 before the ports bm,k out in MV-

U e b l l s t C T S « « t appear in small
(groups along the course of the
I nerves.

| One of the mnv., painful forms

iM, ln()ks m the fever 1ZS ^ Z ? T Z

n lll(, ,skln which follows p The ltps often suffer from blis-

v, " „ <*n k n o w " as herpesl lablalLs.
i,.,-,. nil seen the back- Sometimes they are very con-

,. 'niHiials, which are made tageous, nnd are conveyed by
,"',,.', s culled vertebrae. They handkerchiefs, towels and other

n,M.tl in ft column one articles.
'!!„;,„,,., Right through the Fortunately the disease ls self-
',', neb bone is, a rounded limited, the acute stages lasting
, ',,,,,'n which passes one of about a week when the vesicles

. (iciirnte and important begin to dry up leaving a scab
'!LL in the body. It Is called which, peels off In another week.
',;,,! cord and ls composed The scars gradually fndc away.

s'!nv tissue from which the In the younft. shingles is sel-
'!'! nr,vi's arise. They find their dom very serious, but it ls often
'.|iri,irli the numerous open- dangerous ns well as very pi\ln-
l,,,UMcn the vertebrae, and ful to older patients, who some-
„, ,'„ supply the entire body, times suffer from neuralgia for

,,,11V(. u i v e s off many weeks or months after the dls-
hirli supply the mus- appearance of the blisters,
in, nnd every structure It ls fortunate that the same In-

dividual seldom has shingles
r, injured or diseased, *wlc

i
c ' o n ° attack seemingly con-

l l f .1 ' " "
1 in.

, , . ,Hs itself by the sickly f e r r l n « Immunity against the pol-
l i r nf the foliage which M n that causes It. just as small-

'|',.,n. jellow or drops off. p 0 X ' a n d s o m e o l n e r virus diseas-
(iisturbance of the es- Shingles ls far more apt to:iny

, „ , sh,,Ws Itself In the a t t a c k t l r ed. tun-down people
,,!,<• ..urface of which that t h a n t n o s f who arc In good phy-

,.„ n , n , slcal condition.
';ii i i c i \ t rung.
,, \\v trouble begins, the
lli;ltom Is pain. Then the COST OF LIVING
i m , red and the affected The Bureau of Labor Statistics
[,nii becomes covered with has reported that the Consumer
wm blisters. They are In Price Index rose for the sixth

,ups in clusters. Their favorite consecutive month to a now high
.nnnll is on the body over the of 118.7. The latest monthly In

Tin y usually follow t h e crease amounted to .5 of a point.

Entertaining

lair's ..
!llark &
rthite
Scotch

CALL WO-8-1889 FQR FREE
DELIVERY 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

•.OTTLED and CANNED BEER ON

Spring Golf School Opens:
At Perth Amboy 'V'Monday

PKTCI1I AMBOY Mike Trum-
lutnir. dim-tor (if the Perth Am-

hov "YMCA.nnnouncod this
that Die minimi Spring Oolf
school will cnmm»>no» Monday
niislii nt the local YMCA.'

Instructions at the school will
lie Riven by Andy Blkora, profes-
voiwl iit the Beacon Hill Country
club In tl-.p Atlantic Highlands,
and George Krelscher, pro at the

Oolf nnd Country Club In Asbury
Pink Enroll mmt Ls open to
public with the fee set *t $8.00 I
six Ic-sons for non-Y-members
iiiul H On fur six lessons for YMCA

' memhiTK.

I Uwons will be- held from 8 to
; 1ft P. M. on April IS. April 22, April
,'.!!>. Miiy B. May 13 and May 20. All
j equipment will be supplied by the
course Instructors. Both pros

utilize the slmphfifd method
teaching golf.

Additional infmmatinn may
obtained by contacting Mi
batorr lit the Perth Amboy
or by telephoning Hillcrest 2-J

Clyde King, new Hollywo
manager who !<\1 Atlanta to
Southern Association pennant
1956, says Barry Latman. 20,
minds him of Ralph Branca
the latter first came up with t
Brooklyn Dodgers Ex-Dod
'King believes Latman Ls two ye
away from th* majors. He bel
to the Chicago White Stox.
Memphis last year Latman had I
14-M record,

Carlton RlnW won nine Big Tei
gymnastic titles In three season
for Michigan State.

GRADUATION EXERCISES in the School of rractlcal Nnrsinc were lirld at the Middlesex County Girls Vocational Sehool, Wood-
bridge. The graduates and instructors are seen in the ahovc picture from left to right: Miss Jeanette Oberti, Instructor; Mrs.
Francis Smith, Old Bridge; Mrs. Francis Creamer, Metuchen; Mrs, June MeDermott, A vend: Mrs. Janet I.und, principal; Mrs. Eleanor
Andersen, Nixon; Mrs, Ayo* Brandt, Edison Township; Mrs. Elite Way, New Brunswick, and Mrs. Margaret Steele, South PUlnfleld.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutfen Garden

Reporter

I with good results, prope

mower for height of cut? The ob-
ject is to lower the roller on the

ack of the mower so that it keeps
the bedknife away from the
ground at the correct distance.

Usually there's a nut at each

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Joft'ph Andrasclk, Prop.

571 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRinGE

Sour Noks
Spring's really here' when toe

neighborhood robins blend their
twilight song with the hum and
clatter of lawnmowers all up and
down the block.

You enn't blame the robins for
<*ny sour notes that get Into this
spring symphony because they
know what they're doing. Tht'8
more than you can say for some
of the artists In the lawnmower
section.

It's a sad but true story that
many lawnmowers are out of tune.
You can't notice the difference
with your ears, but a man such
as C. Richard Skogley, Rutgers
__2ecia!lst , Is sensitive to it.

. .HIS time of year he leads a
sort of crusade to get pushers and
steerers of mowers to.adjust their
machines to' cut no closer than an
Inch and a half to two and a half,
inches. Sho^ley recommends this

iheluht, in preference to the scalp-
ling treatment, for the typlca
Kentucky bluegrass - red fescue
lawn.

No Room for CrabGrass
Grass that is allowed to grow

somewhat high makes a dense
cover in which crabgrass and
other weeds don't have much ol
a chance. A lawn cut as high a!
t\io and a half inches also is more
likely to survive a hot and dry
summer.

Closing mowing i.s recommended
only if you're trying to grow beni-
grass or a warm-season grass such
as Bermuda or Zoysia. Merlon
Kentucky bluegrass can be cut an
inch to an Inch and a half high

Do you know how to adjust your clean, attractive cut of the tough-
rly adjusted will produce a prlcve from mowing is to sit In

er grasses that may come alojig.
And here's some especially good

news If you like to save yourself
work.

The Rutgers turf specialist says
there's no need to spend time and

ob on the garage floor or other
flat surface.

To Save Work

nd of the roller to make this!energy raking clippings unless
adjustment. It's best to do the there's a tendency /or them to pile

up. Just let them He. Clippings
will spread better and be less no-
ticeable if mowing is done when

Skogley* offers" the "remainder t n e ^ass is dry.
that keeping the mower sharp and I Another way to get a brief re-

the shade and read a Rutgers bul-
letin, The latest one is called
"Lawn Care." If you'd like a copy
Just send a card to your county
agricultural agent or to Garden
Reporter, College of Agriculture,
New Brunswick, N. J., and ask for
Extension Bulletin 286,

PINELLI
Presents

LIGHTWEIGHT AND
FEATHERWEIGHT

Tony Randall, up-and-comtag
young comedian of the Broadway
theatre and on television, will
have the co-starring role of Rock
Hunter with Jayne Mansfield In
the Twentieth Century-Fox screen
version of "Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter?"

SHOP and SAVE!
- At -

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
Route 36, Keyport, N. J.

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
at 12 Noon

IN ADDITION TO OUR

REGULAR FRIDAY SALES

SHOP and SAVE!

HATS for MEN
$R.95

up

Boy's Flat Crown Hats for Easter - 2 . 9 J

Handsome felt in
all the newest

. Spring shades, ln-
S eluding pastels!

To be well-

hatted, try a

Pinelli Hat!

I

STARTING MAY 1

We will have a full line of 'STRAWS,

IHII.ANS and PANAMAS in regular

and flat crown styles!

SHOES features:
"Speviali$t8 in Juvenile Fitting"

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. • VAIIejf 6-1897

GS8 Florida Grove Road, Perth Amboy
'Hat Maker, for the Past Score and Two Yeats!

\Vs 1

forget your change

You'll get a 13-point "check and change",at your CALSO Station!

^^^^•^y;\Cf^:^ ^SetlXilCtonrubberbu^ .
Motor Oilt and Lubricants. H's the money-saving way to 11, Check radiator hoaai and fan belt
get set for all the warm-tfenther driving ahead. 12. Check battery and tire*.

13, Drain and flush radiator and add rust inhibitor for
I. Drain motor ofl and refill with "HPM." j nutunei'protection.
2- Give Amh complete iU»M Lubrication.
3. Clean and repack front-wheel bearings.
4. Check traoamuaion fluid level-add fluid as necessary.
5. Drain and refill differential. W V^'xJB^^M " i " 1 * 1 *
•• CheckwdaUmarterbrakecylWerX- l̂ 'WisESl S l S ^
7. CUanairfflterandrepUceoflinoil-bathtype. I ^ a H & * l «•"•"•«•*•"•"
*• Check operatin« condition of thockabsorbwi

M , « O D 0 C T « OF THE c A LI •• O H N I A OIL COMPANY

Distributed by

RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC.
P. Q. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J .

bd

trr1 in. i. I.MI »»•

the
shoe

that
understands

children

... understands that Euter
ihoes are every bit as important

as thoie (or eiferj dayl Knows that
•von dresj-up styles must fit just so,

must hold their shape and ffp 09 fitting,
too. The Stride Rite shoe knows

and does t h i s . . . and mothers
everywhere know that it does.

THE

TRIDEWTE

Consult Your Doctor
on Fijot Problems - - -

THEN bOME TO US • - •
We Have 38 YEA^S

ol Fittiiuj "KNOW l^OW"

N«w

SHOE CLUB
Fonibiv

Woekly ptawbifli

JOIN NOW,

SHOE

4.95 - 8,95
According to 8U«

|th «tr» nupport sUghtlj lujhrr.) ^

We Keep ACCURATE RECORDS
ol all FittlnqB - - -

Mail REMINDER CARDS.
Provide FREE S1ZEJ CHECK-UPS

•A
J "Specialists in Juvenile Fitting"

182 Smith Street, Per th Ambpy open u»lly «:uu-5:3tl - riiucsd*y and Friday 9

Shoe Co.

,. AJHAft
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NO v.\ SOLICITOUS
I i i c Vi'li'iniis Administration

h.i'. .iiiimnii cri Hint snliriioiR sell- ,

iiii' |)r<i(lucls from door lo door.

h;-w ni'lttirr the oiKlinspment n«ji" J

Mi!irl.ion of the Veterans Admlnls- •

iriiiiod. No employes of the Ad- j

in i i lsti i it ion nre permitted to u«e |

tin ii connrctlon with It to identi-
fy themselves except for official
rlutlis, it linn been pointed out.

** FIMA1.I HELP WANTED •

R I'KNi' lliAPIIKI? und KfiH'ral

oflliT work, plant Wiiodbl'idK?

Avrii.if. I-Oid. Kmbnard Rofvac-

tori.-; Co . I' f). Bnx 151, Perth.

Amboy. N .! 4-11

HOMKWORKEHS — Help nil de-
mand for hnndlaced moccanlrui

and haniibaas. Gond Pay! No ex-
perience t.iYfssary! California
Handicraft.';. Hollywovt 43, Cali-

fornia. 3 28 - 4 18*

HOUSEWIFK: Can you be away
from your home for 20 hours a

week to learn $50 a week? Car
necPssniT Write P. 0. Box 101,
c/o this newspaper.

4/4-4/18

WOMAN, full time, for confec-
tionery store in Woodbridge.

Call Fulton 8-lf)85 between 2-4
P, M. for appointment. 4-11

AVON wants to contact women
without previous bu.slne.ss ex-

perience but willing to work and
learn. Pleasant, profitable, part-
time work. Write P. O. Box 705,
Plainflrld. or rail PI. 6-6655.

4-11

GIRLS to work evenings and
weekends in I:c Cream Stand.

Call Fulton 1-9292. 4-11

• MALE HK1,P WANTED •

LIFE INSURANCE CAREER. Ex-
cellent opportunity, training, j

salary, commission. Call Elizabeth ;
2-6880. 4-11, 18 i

• WORK WANTF.D •

HANDYMAN —Insured, speclaliz-1
ing in roofinc gutters, leaders.!

VA-6-561(i. 4/4-4/25*

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE • |

CAPE COD tro-bedroom home, j
livin!! room, dining room, den, j

modern kitchen and bathroom,
attached garage, iDuke's Estate),]
Call FUHon 8-5244. 4-11 \

14 CUBIC FOOT freezer, chest
type; like new; reiisonuljle. Call

KIrr.ifill 1-88(1!). 4-11

1949 CHRYSLER •- New Yorker j
Convertible. Ready for Spring.

Excellent condition: top almost
new: Aires with lots of miles; radio
and heater: original 37,000 miles
$500 00 May be fceen at'KanrlWs
AraoM Station, corner Green St.
mid Railway Aviv, Wnodbrlclnr.
Call WO-8-9327. 4-11

i • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

i AVAILABLE
STEWARD'S ROOT BEER

FRANCHISE
Exclusive areas for 1957 openings.
Our operators are independent.
We equip building, you own or
lease the location. Complete plans
for building furnished, and twen-
ty years complete cooperation to
permit your success. Investment
of $3,000.00 covers equipment
complete. You 'own the business
and operate six to seven months.
Many cities and towns now avail-
able for the 1957 season. Get in.
Get set for life. Write to William
C. Hansen, 83 Flcetwood Road,
WoocforidKe, N. J. 4-4, 11

• SERVICES •

le House Dome
(Cnmmvifd rroin LMkur.al Page* i
I, ild help, to operate their execu-
tive homes, Governor Meyner i
)|is bled to avoid bulldlnx up a
liir-!e staff at Mown.

JUDGK.S: Umler the provl-

M i i l i s " f l l n 1 l ! H ' i S ! : i l r ( ' o l i M i l l l -

tinn. UH1 (iovnnor uuisi, uivc
seven days no!ire in the puhli
public thiit. he intends to appoint
« certnln person ae a .lurlite of
the Ne.w Jersey comta.

Frameis of th«' Constitution
wrote this now provision Into the
ftmtiamcnUil l«w to Hive t!ic
Oovernor a chim-p to ui'l /acts
from the public concerning his
political appolntM!. However,
many people foixct. to write to
tlie Ooveiniir but, Instead they
write to the 3tiite. Brtiute which
must confirm iiil such appoint-
ments.

If any citizen is opposed to tiny
Judicial appointment contem-
plated by the Governor he tt1-
sire* H letter written tn him, ;n

a d d i l l n t , In "- ivk i lU! M i c h l('lt.<'i>i.

H i e C i ' i v i ' i ' i i or hi i .s ( • o n i i n i l l p e s n !

county bar nssociiUlnns semm
I up pinbable appointees to the
hi n; li It nil helps to RK the
rlnht. mini for the lob, the Oover-
nor insists.

CAPITOL (APLRS: — A res-
late-red motorist may have Ills',
car lenn])y driven in his funeral •
procession In New Jersey under
the terms of a bill approved by'
the State Si'nate. . . , The pvir-
chaslns value of the New Jewy
coiidumer dollar waa 48.7 cent.s |
la.it December but decreased to
48.5 cents In -February. . . .

The trouble with reformers Is \
Unit two of them so rarely agree.

INMV Jrr <\v Pol
icd frum Kfill:>ri

State aid to rdirntlnn from No,
1 In mS3 to No 2 tol.iv; hlK'i-
•ways and roads Is No. 3 In both
surveys; VHnnns' Bonun Iv.ri
jumped from No 8 lust time In
No, 4 today, mid Housing from
No. 6 In 1953 to No 5 today.

Here's the way people answp.red
In today's survey HIUI thi> mv re-
ported four .veins u",;):

Today
1. Taxes
2. Slate AM to Mutation
3. Hlfhwaji Mid road*
4. Vetenni' Bonos
,1. Hoiulnn-mit control
6. lftO"/f Assessmrnts

7. Mi-ntal liwlitiillnns

X. Kv.p'im full rmplnymrnt

in Stair

!l. VV:vtrr

10. Hlr.li ensl nf Hvlne

IM.'H il-'tmr y a r . as©I
1. Sink Aid lo Education
2. (iiinibtiru and law enforce-

ment
3. IliRhwa.vs and roads
4. Taxes f
5. Efficient (tnve.rnmert J
(i. HoiiNlng-rrnt cnnlrnl — '
7. Kceiiini; cii.t K«vernment

down
8. Veterans' Bonus
9. Highway safely

1(1. Prisons and prison riots
II, noes without, siiyinR Hint the

cnndidiito who cun convince

CARTERET

v o t e r s tltMl. h o c i m (!<,

j o l ) t l i a n h i s i i ) > | ] i i n r i i | n l l .

to]) 10 prob lems will | » , , i , ,

t h e St.ntc's nnxl KMVIT.,1..

T i l l s n e w s p a p e r lire;,., , ,

r epor t s Of t.iic NfW , ] , , , ,

exclusively In this uic;i.

R E D C R O S S

Tlie Red Cross recently rep,
this Its March fund cam-
lind b r o u g h t In only BS pi , '
of t h e 1957 HORI. It imprd i.>

$9.r),000,000 in the d i ive t,,,,
tlie curl of March, ojily %i;[\.,.,
had bce-n reported. ()ulv ;,
the orRiinlMtion's 3,700 d L I

renohed or exceeded their w

A unod way id Krt Dm ill.,]

full a s l e e p .smoklnn :i cu..;,,,.

BUSINESS and SER VICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School f t Drugs t • rYovig ard Trucking •

iAVINQ TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter [

emoves root*, filth, sand am?
toppage from, clogged pipes,
iralns and sewers. No digging, no
lamnges—rapid and efficient. Call
Pnnv'i Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8001. 4/4-4/25 j

• MISCELLANEOUS

HENsars
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, IseHn

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Vonr Home or Our

Studio)
4 Complete Accordion Rtpaln
• *.tio. Itfuuu, hKrriaiige»
t Plrkups and Ampllllrri ln«1»Uw)
• Viusir Books (or Accorillon

Kor inlnrmMlon Call

WO 8-4013

Aluminum Products

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
'Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

6 Ftllmore Avenue, Carteret
4/4 - 4/25

• I OR SALE t

GUINEA HENS and Pheasants-
Oven midy. Reasonable. Lib-

erty -8-1486. 64 Chain O'Hills
Road, Iselin. 3/28-4/18*

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
building — u toutih, rouuh char-
acter. Mr. Dodd is tired of "all
this bribint; and cheating." and
he may be light he insists: "If
he may be rteht when he insi.sts:
"If we can't keep college football
in its place, I'm for îvinu; it up."

Strong mt'dk'iiu', but it coukl
become tho only medicine if
treatniL-nt is not started betimes.
— St. Louis rust-Dispatch

IP YOUR DRINKING has
j a problem, Alcoholics Anony-
mous can help you. Call Market

i''-75211 or write P O BOT m
Woodbrldge. 4/4-4/25

CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE
Instruction at your home or in

my studio in Fords. Call Valley 6-
5622. 3/28-4/18

Man cannot forecast the future
by knowing the past, but he,may
caln a better idea of what may be
ahead.

WARNED

Shipwrecked Man Uo another
who wants to .share his raft>—
Before you net on, old chap, I
think it's only fair to warn you
that I have a rather nasty cold.

\i:§

'. ' i ' i i ' 1 ' '

"CongratulatHns"

"Thanks for
the gift"

"Get
soon"

YOU SAY IT SO
MUCH BETTER
BY PHONE
And it awta so little.
A 3-minuU.' call to
Washington D. C. is just
after 6 p.m.

Station rate frum Newark.
Tax not included.

ANY TV SET ADJUSTED OR
REPAIRED — REASONABLE ,|

Day Service $•> Plus
Call only •* Parts

Color TV Extra

Antennas Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-H51

(24-Hour Phone Service)

LOWEST PRICES!!
TRIPLE TRACK Extruded

Combination
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

J2-99*

Combination
ALUMINUM

DOOR 28,99*

• Installation Opt.

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BLINDS
t JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
t ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
Tel. KI-1-7966 or KI-1-8564

or visit our modern ihowroom

VALIANT Relicts Co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave., W. Carteret

(H mile from
N. J. Turnpike Bntimce)

t Appliance Repairs •

DONICK
Electrical Appliance

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.
Free Pick Up and Delivery

( (In Carteret)

Call KI-1-8653
303 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

• Piano Instruction t

l^opularlop
Learn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

Lessons

in your own

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician

oLedlie J4enn
Call (or Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

• Builders-Contractors #

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER Si CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Ralnnr

SpKlaUxtnc In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 -1-0158

Coal

^ COAL-FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HIATIN0

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAH WAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

# ;

\ Albert RidDr. Albert Richman
V

Optometrist

Of 100 Main Street, Woodbridge

Wishes to Announce
*

That he will be ciiwiy from his of five from
Saturday, April 13, until Thursday, April 25.

TREAT SHOPPE
U13 Itahway Ave.. Woodbrldte

I Opp. While Church)

• SALADS »t their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• UltSII BAKERY GOODS

Op*Q 7 A M. to 1«:3« P. M.
INdJIDINO SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Vny

Drafting Instruction
HIGHEST PAID—

GKKATEST IN DEMAND

PRIVATE LESSONS

- A h o -

BLUE PRINT READING

AND ASSOCIATED HATH.

Remember, to Draw,
You Need Not Have

Artistic Hand*
For Into. (Mi KI-1-57M

R AY MOHD JACKSON
SOS

88 Main Street
N. J,

TelfVhonr »-««M

Ahmet Phurnutcy

m HAHWAV AVENUE

WOODBKIDOE 8-1814

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cometlm - FUa

Onctlni Cirdi

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECRI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
EiUbrikhel » Ye«ri
420 East AvenM

Perth Amboy
U Ford Ave., Fordt

VA 6-0358

Furniture

.NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
§ MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FORN. SHOP

Serving Woodbrldge lleitdcntl
Since 1931

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1. Aveuel
(At the Woodbrldge

Ctuverltaf Circle)
Qr n 9 AM. m » P.M., mcl. l i t .

Phone
WOodbrtdie 8-1577

• Lawn Mowers t

Aulhorized
Sales »nd Service for

KICKiGS and STRATTON
und CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced.

rrre Pickup— Phone KI-1-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAKTEHET

Complete Movlnf Job
S, Rooms }ZS 5 Itoomi H5
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooma M0

All LM*I Inann* - l» V«r» ixp.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-39M

48-SUie
Movini
Service
AGENT

National Van Line*

A. W. Hal) and Sun
Local and lnn% DUUne*

Morlnl and Stortft
NATION-WIDI. IHIPFni of

Uunwhuld and Office FumlMrt
Authorlwd Aient
Howard Van Lion

I t p u i u Boornt lor Stonf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Ci claimed furniture o» «T«r>

Dejtriptlttn

Office itud Warehouit
14 Atlantic Street, Caricfct

Tel. KI-1-5548

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN MNES

009 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
UNDEN

Phonr WAbash 5-2313-2314

• Music InstrncitoB #

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
For Information

Call FU 8-5619
YVIIUm DiTrolio, Colonia, N. J.

Enroll your child
now for private
lessons on;

• TRUMPM
t GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOI-UONt

GIBSON « PIANO
GUITARS « TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • DRUMI
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For information Call HI-MMI

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM LAUUADK.A, Prop.

MUSIC »nd KCPAW SHOP
4«T Ne» Brunswick Ajeoue, FMdl

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Eaiy War

No Accordion

To NBUJ ,

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern uid ctonfcal
music (flight to beelnntrf »n* kd-
Tanced »turtints. A|enti (or all tap-
m»k« accordions.

We tutj • tuU Use si Mu*«i
Iqttrununtt >ad AcceworlM

rtrth Amboy'i OW««t BiUbllibed
Aicordlon Ctuttr

IS T u n At t t t tame Loc»U"D

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kd Boiikashl, Fiup,

3S7 State St.. P. A. VA-fl-1290

Permanizing

Uiuor Stores •

Telephone WoodbrWn »-

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANUAASCIK, Prop.

Complete Btock of Domcttls

and Imported WIUM, Btcn

and Liquor*

574 AflttOY AVENUI

WOOUBRUKn, N. J.

Specialist!! in Protecting
Valuable Papers
I'rtunpl Strvice On

lilentlliidltuii I aidi - Siup>llot>
Sue, hccutil) (aids - Drivels LIceiiMSk
Ludje Membership ("ds - Credit C'di
fwlury IUd(«i • Ulilh I'trllliralts

V»lu»lilt Puiwrs tu 514»7>i" I" *>'*•
Nawipaprr C'llppluiji lueluilcd

lndustrW-n. Inc.
JOHN BAKAN

lutuln »t
ID Cliarlu Itrwt, Cwtntt, N. J.

WANTADS

Pet Shops TV Service • • Service Stations
LITTLE

ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
20 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

FOR EASTER
BABY CHICKS AND DUCKS

BABY RABBITS

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KM->4070
STORK HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sit. 9 A. M. t« « P. M.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repatn

RCA Tubes add Part*

Batteries

14 I'KRtiHING AVENUE

CARTERGT, N. J.

A. Kllb, Jf., Prop.

Olrphone Kl-1-5889

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GULIARD'S PHOTO
547 Araboy Ave. WO-8-3651

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-I-4SW

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—£\LES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST.. AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tube* test-
ed free at out- store, Car Radtoi
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREEt

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Sun

485 AMBOY AVENTF.
Woodbridgf

WO-8-3640

We're Specialist In

• ..EAR WHEEL ALlGNMr VI

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabiilnui new 1951 Slip
Cover Kunrlrs now In
Itock. We'll hrltiK sam-
ples to your home.

SERMAYAN i
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

F.JI isirn

RAUWAY • AVENEL
WO-S-1217

KU-8-99M

Pianos and Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone U-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
105$ Avboy Avenue

(Kdljon) Form, N. J.

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authored Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1SH Models In Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUiten 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
I 2f% Discount en All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
I Kimberly Rood

COLONIA, N. J.

MARTINSON
STORES

• Real Estate-Insurance •

LAKE AVP.

COLOMA

HJ-1-lilll

• Plumbing & Heating

Charles Fan
t

Pluthbtng - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

WtodbrWfe 8-0594

HI UNDEN AVENUE

WoodWdie, N. I.

WQODBR1DGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-J84J H1-2-7S12

L. PUOL1ESE - A. UPO

und
Sales

and Serviir

• Oil
Salrs Mild Service

• I ''URNACE (I.EANIN<;

KARMAZIN
PH>MHIN<J & HKATINC

• (uiumeidal « Kraldeiitlal
• luduttrial

18 MAIN ST. (UIJU. Town Hull)

WOOUBRIDGE 8-4765

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell tlie Earth and

Insur* What'i Ou It."

EDISON, S. J.

I.I-8-8400

• Shoe R o p ;
t Bike Repairing
• Lawn Mowers

Sharpened
• Radio & TV Tuli

Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessman's

"Drop In and say hello, Wr'rr
located right next to the Slii-ll
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside, V I

Articles t

• Smiting Goods t

[digiOUSARTICLES
CHURCH
GOODS

RELIGIOUS AND"
NOK-KEUCloliJi

GREETING
CARDS

Rosary Shop
M SUU

Ttl. H1-2-2JJT

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Junsen & Son
Tlnnlnc and Sheet Mr^al W»rk

MeUl Celltiut alui

rurn»6» Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone I 1141

K &. I.
K(X)FlN(i

CO.
IllhUll'd

Kuiiiiiit insUllatlon and
Kepalrs of All Type*

• CUTTERS
• II AIIKKS
• SLATE UEPA1K
• 11(11 ASPHALT BOOF8
For FriT Intimates Phone

VA-6-5616

KI-I'-VJGG

Get That REEL FIXED

"ALCE0O", "AIRKX", TKNTlUil

Home of Reel Paris
Wliolegali and Retail

KEEL HKl'AIRS A SPECIAI TV
ALL MAKE^

Keel CheckLd, Owned. ,
Poliihed, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only '

Plus Parts U Needed

• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

I framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING •"«

MOTOR BOAT LICENSE
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Wlu

One of Our Tr«phlm

AND

SPORTING C.OO;>S

256 Monroe Street,
Telephone RA-7-3894

Taxi Cabs

M a V l

Bring
Add

JUST P1H)NK

WO 8-0200
FUJI and Conrtrum M"*"1

WOODBRIDGt TAXI
««J PBAttl, HT WOJ'UBKIIX-1

America's tratttc deatli toll ^
he reflated by cutting duwi» '
horsepower of Its aulomuuil'' ''
(jineis, according to an elgl" >'
study 01' auto accident I)V l

phyaloluu.
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.•linn Tonight
, . . , , ,iV The Ford

; ' ,,,i of Perth Am-

'.•,; '! I will be de-
. ', K PM. In the

v. president
Imiucl of gover-

.,, .,| iin- dedication
i twlng held

', r;1|)piiv! exercises
,,l tin1 school of

,,11,(11' passible by
,,,,1 Foundation Grant
,,'„ .mild of the hos-

, |,. on the top floor,
',,,,,v. n interns and

,',,. medical staff of
,';i,n of whom will

If n](),n. Their other
include ft louiwt

: I.,, .i v-'tudy room.
,,.,.• t:111!<• living quar-

,ii'v cD'.ulliloiis for

:: [ the building
•,,11111;!' r o o m s — o n e

,i w nurses, and ftn-
, Hides, volunteers,

.,.,,!,. employees. Six
, r| for research lab-

,::i:inisti-sitive offices
, ,1s!) included.
:i,,<>r consists of an
,,, n;,(.(| for educa-

mrdlcal con-
: r,-m<A staff meet-!
;,i!iil women's guild (

,: .-iher medical and
> i.l nlso take place |

•\imii will accom-!
n pniplf. The. room
l,,Dl)y, rest rooms, ;
lichen and pantry.

,•:,,] m. The entire
in-limed and equip- •

,i,h. address system. |
. >mdenLs of the t

.: / Hill be rapped i
;:i dedication and

:m mil's. Greetings
: ,h ii by Walter J.
!;i director of the

i .1 Fine, president, j
• i mi l ; and Forrest j
i I'nion junior Col-;

;: be presented for
v.iss Helen Ptckard,
i >r of nursing edu- \
•'ii the acceptance

,. \iis.s Ruth A. Mer-
i Nursing, the pre-

• cap.s and capes
iiv the* Big Sisters.
:, and Benediction

.. by Rev. Eldon R. |
• if t the Lutheran!

i: llfdeemer, Fords. )
•Tive cups are: Lois
..• Ki. Avleiic Holmes,
.ic/murek, Mary Ann
::.|.r!i Marie Mlkrut,
i I'.inik. Barbara Ann
"•i.ly Ann Symanskl;

i«:uboi. Carol Asprocolas,
|B'. inower. Hester Juhl, i

. v. and Bernice SUagyl I
c.rii.ne Michele Matlsa ;

..I!T: Kstelle Ester New- !
!l. liluiul Park; Na^icy
: .\'-ilo Park; Arlene

: Hopelawn; Elvera'
•I New Brunswick; i

i i M nk of Carteret;
.•:.• Buswell, Cllffwood;
: ii I.11WS011. Keypon;
A> , :,:aiii, Middletown;
'.. H.iOden, Elmlra, New

•i-eiihower h?i nom-
. Nathan P. Twining
: of the Joint Chlef$
( H i d Admiral Ar-

•• :d who Is retiring.
• uf the Air Force.
1 was nominated U>
.••lary of Defense .

\ofay's Pattern

linted Pattern
mtA i

n! '',"""

9381: ((or
: Halt 8U«t

4, 2H, «V4.
% yard, 36-lnch.

in col'm

-SAVING SUPER
Cut from Young Porkers, Tender, Sweet, Succulent Meat u

Whole or
Full Cut ,,

Shank Half I D .

FULL CUT BUTT HALF ,55c

* Kosher-Slyle, Lean, Tasly Old Fashioned Gemwl Flavor

CORNED BEEF 4 9
Engelhorn All Meat

SKINLESS
FRANKS . 43

• Smoked, leqn, Meaty, Vary Littlejtfaste

BEEF
TONGUES ̂.

• Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS ,

Deep Sea, Fully Trimmed, No Waste
Delicious Broiled or Fried

COD
STEAKS

,•*;;

i

39
SAVK O\ THESE GROCERY VALUES!

Campbell's

All Purpose

mmoit
Spiced, Sliced

Dil Montt - Sliced or Holvti

PEACHES j
Del Mont*

CREAM CORN 2 v ; . r ; 29c
Tsndcrleaf

TEA BAGS J * V f 49c
With Foe* Cloth

BREEZES
All Flaws Whit. Rofk

BEVERAGES;5
Midget

28-oz. hilts. $ 1
plus difp. '

BOLOGNA or SALAMIlh 39o
Cloverbrook '

MARGARINE „ 2 £39c
All Vorieliei H e Brond

VEGETABLES _ 2 , k g 8 29c
E«c«liior Fr«ien Buttered

BEEF STEAKS _ _ ? , 33c

ROAST HAM _, i, 39c
Fnik, Mom«jy\ad«

MACARONI SALAD ,b 19c

FARMER J f E t .
OBf S Y i i p F Q U A
FOt OVEK 30 YtARS!

Plump Ripe, Full of Flavor Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Rushed
Direct To Our Counters From The Nation's Finest Farms!

For a Crisp Chef's Salad Packed with Easy-to-Eat
Vitamins! Solid and Hefty Heads of California

CEBURG
• E T T l l v E good size head

Rich in Delicate Garden Flavor and So Fresh They
Break with a Pop! New Crop, Young, Tender, Stringless

GREEN
BEANS
Alive with Flavor! Gives Zing to Salads*
Garden Fresh, Fuby-Red, Peppy Crisp

FRESH
RADISHES urg. i

17'
4 SHOP MUTUAL

FOR THE FINEST
PRODUCE!

DISH CLOTHS
A Rent Treai!

ALLEN'S DELICIOUS

CHIFFON CAKE

Reg. p|(g,
$ 1 5° ft« i n
Value Of ] U

99
Save Your Mutual
Trading Stamps!
Mutual's Trading Stamps give

you the very finest selection

of gilt premiums in the na-

tion. Visit our nearby re-

dumption (enter on Amboy

Avenue.

Rahway Ave.
at Main St.

Mutual Super Market
• • Wood bridge•• •

• • • 1

ifi

* Opposite
Town Hal)



CAKTERfiT
I ' I M D A , ' A I ' I M I .

GUYS FORDS - WOODBR1DGE
RT. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT •

101) Yards from Kxit 12S (inrdcn State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MONDAY
8 THRU
• SATURDAY 9:30 P.M.

'vol.

/ • > '

Pre - Season SPECIAL! 50% OFF
28" WINDOW FANElectrically

Reversible

• FinRfr Raff steel Krill

t Intake and exhaust V - B d t DriVCII

Does a complete

home-cooling job. Reg. 99.95

Chenille Bedspreads
CORDUROY TYPE O f^

.V-Biilllon frlrmi", full and trim shes. While, yrllow, rose. * " "

;ii|iia, pink and irtl.
5

'NO-IRON'

Embossed Cotton Spreads
87

ALUMINUM
CHAISE

LOUNGE

22.95

Reg. 44.95

• 5 position adjustment
• Plastic covered hiner-

aprind pad
• 26" Wide x 72" Lon*

GAS ENGINE - ROTARY CUT
POWER
MOWER
19 in. Cutting Blade

36 6 6

Jersey's Largest Assortment

EASTER CANDY
all at 'k2 GUYS1'

low, low prices

Save 55%
On All

Chattanooga

CHARCOAL
GRILLS

NOTE: Our regular prices are DISCOUNTED

40%—NOW cashier will deduct an additional

25% on ALL wagon type CHATTANOOGA

GRILLS.

Buy Now for Bonus Offer!

Charcoal BRIQUETS
Good only with this coupon and

«Jiy frill selling for $1.69 and up

1 2 Boxes

Reg. $6 Value

GRASS SEED

You ran clean In wnshlnc ma-
rhlnes. dip,dry without ironing,
Solid color1; In full and twin
sizes. Comes In |tlnk,hlui>. grrni,
and yellow.

CAFE CURTAINS T . Match 2 8 7

72" wide x 36' lone

IMPORTED

DAMASK SETS
60" x 90". rayon and cotton table cloth with «tfht 16"

napkins in pink, blue, c w n , yellow and white.
3 1 7

DACRON

Comforter T
Nrinii1 l#lnl cover, llchlwdchl JNy l*lnl
and warm. Pink Mid blue

6
DISH TOWELS f o r

Multl and solid colors

PLASTIC
MATTRESS

COVERS
Zlppcred, t»P« bound l « m ,

boxed sides, full and twin lira.

. p ! r i ' • ' » " '
,,,,. near

t a l c ! •<">'

[li.i I''

f I ' l l

19'

JELLY EGGS
1

5 •«.

Full
Pound

# 1 GRADE

ROSE BUSHES

Girl's Reg. 10.95

LINED TOPPERS
Tpddlers Reg. 9.95

2 Pe. COAT SET
Girl's Reg. 13.95

DUSTERS
Girl's Reg. 5.9.-)

2 PC. CAPE SET
Washable rayon

fleece.
White and pastels.
Sizes 7-14.

Dreu-Up Ijormet
tops thU lovely
little aoat.

Sizes 1J-1B-24
months and 1-3-4.

4.79
Llnen-Hke' pastel

labrlcs and fully
lined dusters.

Some complete
with matching
hats.

Sizes 3-8x. 7-14.

7JI
Llnen-llke navy
*nd red enpes—
polka dot lined.

Full swing aklrt.
Sizes 3-6i.

$2

2-Year
Field Grown

Reg. 1.69

VICTOR
PORTABLE TELEVISION

Price Includes Warranty

Rationally advertised

/

TELEVISION
CONSOLE

. « : ' • ' : . • i

Aluminized tube, wood-
en cabinet, all taxes and
warranty included.

$ 118

Nationally advertised

24"
TELEVISION
CONSOLE

Boy'tfRe*. 8.95 Boy's Reg. 9.95 " Boy's Reg. $.95 Toddlers Keg.

SPOftT COATS 2 Pc. COAT SET Reversible JACKETS 2 Pc. COAT SET

Aluminiied tube, wood-
en tpbinct. Price in-
cludes all taxes and
warranty.

All line fabric*.
Novelty weaves ii

patterns.
Moat «autcil

shiitles.
Sizes 4-12.

499
Bolltjfc, plaidh uml
siiortbttr styles.

Navy. ar«y and
charooel.

SIMS 4-121. 5"
Knitted collar.
WHlstbmid, cuffs
înd side pockets.

Solid color Jurlicls
with retersible
lvy-leiiKue bulge's
Inside

Sizes 6-16.

I.lttle buy's coat
mid matcltlni!
Eton nfi

6I«> 12-18-24
iiionthi and H-J-4. 5

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT $25
MEN'S ALL WOOL

SPORT COAT!

Refrigerator
8 Cu. ft. — Cross Top Freezer

T O N AIR CONDITIONER $
I V / i i 115 VOLT ir;«r

TOP
NAME Cabinet SINK

t Browns, Bluet, (if*y». T»IIS

in »

»#.»«".::;,:;:
42ii . Wide 5

PORCELAIN TOP


